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J4JXED FARMING AND MANUFACTURILNGf
IN WESTERN CANADAI

Recorded observations of one whose duty in life is
to scn ClOsely men and matters are far more likely to
be correct and convincing than those of one who merely
faikes a Casual glance and writes what appears on the
surface at that immediate moment.

Mr. S. R. Tarr, M.A., lias a close acquaintancesbip
with Ve.stern Canada, and the proof of the foregoing
statcmentS will be sliown in the followingy quotations
frorn an address he gave before the Canadia,, Credît
Men's Associatîon at Winnipeg:

There is a dual development under way in Western
c.ada that bodes well for sound prog-res. Movements
towards diversified agricultural and industrial production
ar now characteristic of rural and urban development,
y.spectivelY throughout the West. And the movements

ar cc,-relatedi more closely than appears at a casual

Take, for instance, the relation between the cereal
0nilling indutstry and animal husbandry. Partly, no doubt,
to tike advantutge of the panama route, and partly on
aount of the rheapness of power (whîch in milling is
of relatiVelv greater importance than in industries re-
quifringfTmore manual operatives), the milling and packing
conpanies are gradually making Southern Alberta an
indwetrial territory of importance.

iqow glanée at what this mens to diversified agri-
CadttWre, ns1 well as to the revival of ranching over less

, itricts. In the flrst place, the upgrowth of
ndsral centres- supplies ready and profitable markets

fo the varied products of the soul. Produce tono perish-
abl for longt shipment will find ready sale close at hand.
1-e the avaîlable by-products from cereal milis should
do Munh in re-establishing and expanding the live stock
nn dairying industries throughout the West. Latel'Yt
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the provincial goenmnste rlrasand the paIck-
ers lî.îve turnud ilicir ]TInd ;n1sscîlti effort iowards
the optiln f thlie stc in\Vî) 1I11c încroased

already uipon thec fina:ncial ronldition of the ' Weste!rn
farmt'ur. Th nîae falrelaiginstitution tnt
long ago remnarkvd that heg could alwav tell whenl any
dist ictu hevgan to) go( in for ixe fai-rin g b)v the in-

Oui thlocaut
The drop) hM w0ln prc wilIl wo it\c been an

unmnixed cvii for the Wsenfarmier if hl prompts
him to realizo the adanag f havînglL other- strings t0
bis bow.

The mtesof better lclroaits' ind of ipoe
marke'ting anid traefacilities for 'iulpplying eser
townls anid cÎties are no)w co il) i for rfîlatni.
Arotund WVinnipeg the leaenha b)eenrkn notably
of latfe. And ail throuigh the West simiilrit linterest is
growinig. A mixed( farminig convention bas been held
atLebrge

Ato matnufacturîng, dtîring the five years from
1905 tO î9îO, the tbree prairie poicsmore than
dotubled the annual value of tbeir industrial output, the,

cessfigures for igio being $77,ooo,ooo. Tlit the
annuîal total now rtîns well op 10, the$ooooomr
admits of small douht.

In the laying of foundations for industrial dcvelop-
ment, indîvidual ciivbav an important part to play.
There are mistakes to be avoided-and nmong the fore-
most is the bonusing fallacy, wbicb bas in so many in-
stances brouglit set-back to, the renl progress of varions
Eastern towns.

It is a matter for encouragement tbat at the recent
organization convention of the civic and industrial comn-
missioners of Western Canada a resolution was adopted,
deprecatinZ the bonusing practice and enlling upon the
several Western provincial governiments to take step's
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to the end that uniform legisiation be enacted, reducing
the evil te a minimum, and, if possible, abolishing it.

During the coming days important delegations of
nianufacturing interests from England and Germany are
to investigate the opportunities for the establishment cf
industries, and the evidence seems to point out that the
dual development spoken cf abeve will receive further
acceleration.

BORROWED IN ONE MONTU

Economic conditions may affect adversely the mone-
tary markets of the world. This fact is not always recog-
nÎzed, and a would-be borrower sometimes wonders wbat
is wrong when a refusai is given to his request for a
boan.

Canadian municipalities in some instances bave been
burdened witb similar thoughts, and their citizens have
wondered what has been wrong with the municipalities'
credit.

Those who really did overstep the mark or were near
the limit, realized their mnistake and Çconomiîzed te a
considerable extent, wbile those wbo read the signs of
the time aright saw the days of four per cents. were
ended, and perbaps four and haîf per cents. as well, and
have suited their interest rates te existing demands.

During April the total municipal borrowings were
$15 ,488,936.

The following four cities made issues in London:

Prince Albert ........ £ 100,ooo
Port Arthur ............ 415,700
Regina ................ 553,900
Edmonton ............. 1,68,ooo

Per cent.

4,/
5
5

Price.
86
99

lo i
loI3

;/C2,137,6oo

United States bond bouses were buyers of issues
tor the extent Of $1,007,079, and Port Aiberni, B.C., dis-
posed cf $roo,ooo of treasury bils.

The total sales were:-
Municipal bond sales in London.. ........ $io,688,ooo
Municipal bond sales in Canada ............ 3,693,857
Municipal bond sales in United States.......1,007,079
Treasury bis ........................... îoo,0o0

$15,488,936

Tbis is far from a reflection on Canada's credit-
indeed, it is the reverse, but still a circumspect attitude
on the part cf the municipalities is necessary to keep
it, thus bigh.

A prominent United States financial house is quoted
as saying in relation to industrtial borrowers the fol-
lowing words, which m-ay in some degree be applicable
to municipalities

«'It would* be a very good thing for the world te
borrew less and save more for a f ew years, and for tbe
corporations to, have to live witbin their own resources."

BRIDGES AND BANKS TUIAT ARE WEAK

The'explanation cf t.he Bankers' Association con-i rning the charges that the Banque de St. Hyacinthe
was arbîtrarily closed by the association appears on an-
other page cf this issue., Mr. Rainville, who, brought up
the mnatter before theý Banking and Commnerce Coin-
niittee, was given a copy of the report, which, if bie Se
desires, will bie furtber discussed.

If Mr. Knight's concluii.ons were correct, and the
bank was a weak and failing institution, the best ia-
terests of the crediters and owners immrediately concerned
-were the ones rigbtly te, be considered-

Here is what a high United States authority says
obout weak banks: "A weak bank in the limanciai systemn

of any state has no more right te, coi
than bas a weak bridge in a public hi1
of the public authorities and of public (
case is the same as in the other. Or
weakness has developed, the defect ir
te bie remedied without delay, so, as t(
of bearing the full weight of its prop,
thing should be closed up. The weak
legitimate business from the bank that
injury to the business as a wbole by
distrust. It should, therefore, be put
with ne less expedition than we put o
up a highway or suspend traffie on
bridge. "

jCONTROLLING THE RATE 01

There is nothing so, completely s~
of supply and demrand as credit, an(
depends so much upen well-based confic
the rate of interest throughout the cou]
ment "board" in WVashington would h
as controling the prices of commodities
Does Senator Owen, chairman of the
on banking and currency, knew what
ggreat symptom of evil," the fiuctuatir

on the Stock Exchange? queried the D'
of Commerce recently. He seems te
thing which "commerce and trade in
upen instead of a rate per annum for
cf money available for the purpose, whi
on cali, and is usually called in a day

Sometimes, largely on account of o
ing system, the demand for the mnom(
portion to the availa 'ble supply and the
ing up, but erdinarily it is somnewhat
general rate because funds are idie an
from day te day.

But batik rates in general depend
for time boans, the funds available f
basis of cenfidence or security for le
vary at different times and in different r

These who deal in credit can exe
them only within the limits cf safet
"board of control" to dictate what 1
country over is such a prepostereus ide,
hope that it neyer entered the brain cy
the senate committee on banking ani
further comment of that journal.

These remarks are cf înterest te,
of the recent discussion en interest
Ranking and Commerce Cemmittee.

SMALL CH1ANGE~

Packers' piscatorial profits were

Regina bas wisely resolved to pay
lire insurance policies.

Progressive cities hav'e fire Preven
days. Is the city in which you reside

In fifty-one months Canada's mn
out 222,00,0,000 cents, 18 ,580,000 n
dimes, 1o,0o0,ooo quarters, roo
$2,ooo,ooo worth of gold pieces.

"The prospect of the harvest is a
there is abundant cause for thankfl
despc>ndency," stated The Mortetary
century ago.

Tt now reiterates this statemnpt a
ditien.q in the Dominion in nirieteen in
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LIFE INSURANCE AND THE AGENT

The. Importance of Field Men-Selection of Agency
Superintendents-Condemu Unsatisfactory Methods

BY R. W. BARTON, A.I.A.

It is bard to say which is the most important functionary
connecte Awith a iîte office. Just as each mermber of the( bodyv
trust fulfil its fuinction to mnakc a healtby human bcîîîig, so
muaýt the "n-eid" men and the~ "insidcý" men work, each in bis
own turn and ini unison, to obtain a good re-uit. Ir cânnot be
denied, how,\ever, that the responsibiiitv of the, agent is a
beavy one. His is the channel througu which -i, biood flows

w utin and buîld III th,, çt p)or.to îii 1i il ts \îîd
the qitality of this biood is of vital importance.

Theý cla-s of lives he introduces is th, quality of this
blood. The, question of mioral .azard-the possibîlity of un-
clean and inteînperate habits or other un-'een lisailiity being
hidden by an applicant froru the company- must be left to, a
great extent to, the agent on the spot te determnine
Trhe subject of Lite Assurance Is a fliffiuit One to Crasp.

To detect and point thi', out at the loss of lus own re
munera.tie)n owving to the consequent refusai of the applicant
is the tirni eutv of the agent. The agent must, therefore, be
a man cf integritY.

An initellrgent appreciatien of the different classes of
policics issueid, not onlv by his own eompany, but aIse by
his colpeitiors, the tarionis mnethoclds of nliotting profits or
dxvidends adopt'-d b., the cormpanies, ind sorte knowlcdge of
the Iaw as it affects life policy owners arcý sorue of the ele-
montary need of a good agent.

Wlmt an Agent Must Be.
The agent mnust, therefore, be a man cf soule education.

A good mixer, of good address with patience, tact and de-
termination add&d to the qualities already stated give us the
mecessary qualifications for this work. Judgecl by tbis
standard, toe large a proportion of the agents to-day solicit-
»- g ordinary life as' arance must bc cender ned. It is largely
for thi, reasioni that ail agents find the Publie bard to appeo b

A Succesision of ignorant and untraied agents broughit
tite profeso to a low ;'bb. Any man was good enough for
the job. To'c those faiiing ait many other occ-,pations it be-
came. ont the ret(fuge, but the re"ert of the dsiue

The position is recognized by the comi aniies and ia being
remedied, but the fact remains that tee, often th good agent
i, repulseýd at limes, (.een insulted bv the' public, because of

Îucopeînîspermittied by the companies to, represent thcm.
Tne Compainies bave on thrir side soute excuse.

In common with aIl other enterprises in a yo0ung and
Ili developing ceuntry they bave suffered frem the lack
of skiiIcd labor in the market, and have consequentîy had te
do tbe- besqt they ceuld wîth what they had.

The unskilled workers have sPoiled a lot cf valuable raw
maeal.

Qulolatlons of an AgencY Superlintendient.
The public want te undcrstand insurance, but the agenIcy

gupg.rintetnd-t'ntoo often tells bis agents You do net go out to
geacb insurance, voit go eut te, st-Il it. This is the rnistaike
for which geed agents pay te day in unrnerited rebuiffs from an
irritted Publie-

Succese in the field is net the onlv qualification that sbouîd
lrl t, th,7 posýition of agencv manager or superintendent.

Difcrtmen have dîfferent temperatuents. Andi the methedsq
,Ipiiyed bv the Superintendent wben in the fi,,ld Ilf
nil if forcedi on an agent and unsuiîed te, bis own meîthods,
not only bir ineffectual, but altogether paralx-7e bis abi 1lit ies
j~the interests ef the publir, the agents, and tht- cempanIies

thc suitable selection of an agency superintendent îs ef su-
pire iportance. The maxiru of tht- ton manv aul)-ri
tedents and agents is "«get business decently if yoi 'Cani.
bu ailW~ gel business;." Tho, insurîInet journals ai-o

serat tîrnes te encourage this view. As vitness the follow-
ing stories taken from recent editiens.

til want yeur signature lierie, George." What fer?"
George. "Nye vumm."sys the agent. «Sec

be. nicelYv vou cana irite hee1 In manv cases George
Obieand dh(en wants te know what the blanketv, blank it

al mncaT1s. Thait form, George," Isavs the agent,' 'lis an
aplrton for life, assurance." "But Î dOn't want life assur-

a rY yells Ge(orge(. «Oh yes yeu do," sa-vs the agent, eonly
O donyt knowv it."

Sypahy instead of Condomnatlon.
on another occasion an agent canivassing, fer a large

poiv as told 'bi bis prospect that anether Cempany offered
r erms. Ifis answer was said te have been,l'gond beavens i

ifIirik a blanikety blank: office ilike that ils fit tol be associ..z-vf wth mine, take your d- business te them."ll aîd
.b ppe- gees on te, say, ilT Ought te Say that bis language
inth ood cityv of Torento cnaI him the business. lRt as

amn taiking only f- t, 1, alas, haiv toi rrtold that the client
camne runnîngL, afr bîtu aînd begg, d himn te, tai-e the proposai.
And the .ït t.dds, -th. iz keý pi g nip tbe tone, of the

Othr i t. ,s ascultes r printed -util one
fee-,îh.t htp.îer15in npah with .,gents of tis type,

instead ~ ~ ~ ~ li cf1 ,,, iIr ;tod nîigttr t h- llory, of public
exposre

Baton' '-i iini~ wrdsareappi .bl, teaIl profe-ssÎons,
but t niAt u laitîb tf t li'- i rant- agenth as

eugî t cfdut to cnevrî'îîex- ywyof ioennds
te b- a 'JI atli ernriurnt iler-iit.

VALUE 0F LIFIi INSURANCE

xi-

The Poiifor 'roies-iiojal iMen

By C. A. IfastIngs
Tht-rt is ju-t :às much arie in dornestIiç arsurance as

in businessý assurance-i. In i-I fort-going, arice Ihave en-
deavored to pinitt ouit tht- l stvrIf ltf-r-nt use o,1>' )f assur I TanIlCe
in business, andl thait a ,is-îs fiic offllr upi-to-date
policies ahlich w\ill ml ail nt-eils. l'or sore rofossiona
men a known !;11rn kt a g i venr 1ge is !erale for othecrs a1
provision for their famurilies. Th, rt-ly is -domn as-
surance, but it bas ene iavatganita .hdly a
mnan wiIl carry a poIicy thai is, ïdqael)kg - t ail
levents, tbere are sevei(ral prnstc w-boi . f(\,, thousanti
dollars at a gvnage i woldr tînt nî t iînuh.
Wkat 19 Wanted.

Thevraiv uItw hig
(1) Posinfor tht- uift-
(-2) No aninyad ne., ilk cf îniv,tî,nt.

Proesson !1ru-n.lik iIiÉios dotor , c ltntnt and
seoirn, cannaIivetthi run- ii thi huintý i-c s i (an extu
which is; so oftn i--) xhhon-reur-uitien aia te
estabîish theruslv. hr'fr- h--usmx-ttt ir suriplus
Iir, prv an eo..îîlx 7tî it ,is in o < l -g or- a

may or miay net lcniow il, ainti, lasty, !)ult nlot l-si utans
vailuaýble. limeo ai connsitî-ion ichif couii( heý more, profit-
ablv empld in other purisuits. A scai neso nnot
afford te loqe ont- cenlt of is, saivina aint a large il s-ator
has se mail s-cuiritica that he myust 1)e conltinuatlly ,zi the
«9qui vive", waîtching tht'îaktfleutes

WhOle Of LIfe PolIoy.
Thtrt-ort. i sîin,- w or Itli-, h-oupusf a pro-.

fsialmac 11a-).o' wîh

to thr attenition of tht-seý mnl,)s a wblm f life oiy with
Profits, with a limited numfiber cf pavmets for example,
twenty years. Tbougbi tho- premtniums are- in tht' neiglibor-
bond c<f $o per $I,o ightli-r thian a \\holie lift, penliny wvith
Contirnuu Premiuns, in Il a liîth-ar lew, fer tht asure
is paying bis preiumaý, uhen h, ta in tht' pimel cf lift- and
iwben bis incemei i; a)t lis bi-t. J would advIie that the
beniia.rv (for exmlth.- wio h e direcîed te purchase
an annuity with the capitail, thus- relieving th(, widaw frem ill
a'nNxiety, whirh ber late huisbanird avoiiidd: in this wav Ineithr
baive haire any anxiety ais te invesî;mentçs, noir is; thre any
pessl-biiitY of ibas cf capital-a-nd, after al, are net theiç the
be'nefits, albeve Il others thlat 'i trlî mac- longs for, and
wVhe bas a dire bon-or cf feekli,11 investmnîs byv bis e-xecutor.e?

Tbe. following- articles ie this series bave alre-ady a:-
pt-ar d :

Il) March it I Hew te becnyrue one' ewni master.
(2) March Sth-Ilew depIreciaition of aset cn be met,

(3) March i ýtll1 ow te berrewi at a profit.
(4) Marcb 22nid-Tbe auîemnatic produiction of capital.
(5> Mfarch 2o-How te redeem- debentuires.
(6) -April 5th-Value cf gedill ni how lei preserve it.
(7) April tt-HOw% teI prot(,Ct capitaýl in land, etc.
(9) April inîb-Short termn pelicies.
(9)> April 26th-Endowment pelicies.

(te) May 3rd-S5 ingle, prerniuim pelicies.ý

Mr.H.ablngnel manager, and M.j. Cai!.
1cutt. foTfi-in maaeof the Lndorn and Seutîbwestern
Bank, arei expecteti in Vanceouve'r this montb. They will, in-
vetitgate- the ruestion ef securities in the Ilniîted States as;
well a.s Canad as investmrenîs for British banks.

May ici, igt3.
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PHRNIX BRIDGE AND IRON WORI<S
COMPANY

Bond Issue -President Issues Statement - Plant is

Located ini Montreal's Manufacturing District

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, May 8th.

The Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works Company is making
a new issue of bonds and stock this week, through the Que-
bec Savings and Trust Comnpany. This stock has already
been under'written, and is now being distributed to the
public. The offering consists Of $75o,000 Of 6 per cent. first
mortgage bonds, and of $8oo,ooo of common stock. The
bonds are being offered at 96 per cent. of par, and the stock
at $5o, per share. The offering is being made sînultane-
ously in London and in Canada. Approximately $450.000
of the bonds and $405,000 of the stock have been taken firin.
A new company has just been incorporated at Ottawa with
a capitalization of $z,5oo,ooo. This company in every way
takes the place of the company which has heretofore operated
under the saine titie. After the present issue bas been ac-
complished, there will remain in the treasury to provide
funds for future expenses and for the general purposes of
the compafly, 8700,000 Of the common shares of the coin-
panv. Ail the bonds will have heen issued.

Statement Fromn President.
Acrompanying the offer is a statement from the presi-

dent of the company to the effect that the average net earn-
ings, after depreciation, for the 334 years ending December
315t, 1912, amounted to M8,15o. As the interest on the en-
tire bond issue of $750,0o0 o1 six per cents. wouid amount
to $45,000 per year, it wiil be seen that over $44,000 would
remain after the bond interest had been paid. In other
words, the average earnings for over three vears past have
been sufficient to, provide bond interest rwice over. Or,
iooking at it from the standpoint of the sharehoider, the sur-
plus over bond interest requirements is equal toi about 55
per cent, on the stock of the company. When the earnings
for the past eighteen months alone are taken, the surplus
represents about 6,% per cent, on the stock of the companv.
H». Excellent Facilities.

The Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works Company has a plant
situated in the centre of the manufacturing district of Mont-
reai, where sbipping facilities are ail that could be desired.
The concern manufactures and erects structurai steel for
bridges and buildings. Thecost of deiivery, owing to, the
central location of the concern, is sinaller than in the case
of n'o't other companies. Operations have now been carried
o n satisfactorily Since 1808, and save for an occasional year,
earnings have shown a fairly constant increase, beginniug
witb $s I,ooo in z898 and Progressnrg graduaiiy to upwards
of $6oo,ooo during the past couple of years. The land owned
by the company ailows of an expansion to the works. The
assets of the company, at the end of iast year, including
$2s,000 whicb is being provided for improvements, amounted
to $i,4o0,ooo, whiie total liabilities were but *57,ooo. This
leaves a surplus 'of $1,243 against the present bond issue of

Mr. James W. Pyke is president of the company, and
M r. T. Palmer 'Howard is general manager.

INTEREST RATES INCREASED TWENTY-FIVE PER
CENT.

Thre three great commercial nations of the worid, the
United States, Engiand and Germany, have been inveSting
enormous suins of money during the iast few years
in new developinents. The snppiy of capital though by no
means exhausted, has consequently greativ diminished and
owners are enahled to exairt rnuch more onerous terins. It is
safe to sav that interest rates on permanent investments have
risen 25 to 30 per cent. in the iast four or five years, states
Henry Clews, the weli-known financier. Such a striking
change must have a marked elftect upon values, and this in-
perative readjustinent is one of the important elements in the
present market situation. Whether the decline on this account
bas reached its lirait or not, it is premature to say. Sn far
as higli-grade bonds are concerned, the rise in interest rates
would appear to have been nearly discounted, but owners of
high-grade securities are not frerquently exchanging a portion
of the latter for the new high interest rate issues.

The capital stock of the- Pioneer Fox Farming Company
bas been ncasdfroin 8ý4,700 in shares of $Io eacb, to
$ îooooo in additional s;hares of $4o e-ach.

MEDICINE HAÂT TO BE AN

CENTRE

Banking Situation - People to V<
Railway-Cheap Power and f

(Special correspondenc(
Medicine Hia

Medicine Hat has experienced a wc
duriing the past year or so, and just wht
great activity in the building unee this
must go slow owing to, the boan compo
on mortgage boans. It is, no doulit, fc
estate sales were altogether ton active tc
many cases werc not taken into accoun
could unload upon ânother.

The banks have kept strictly out of
ulative real estate nature, and for thîs re
to take care of their clients, and at no ti
ed to refuse regular customers who arE
mate business what money they require
by merchants for goods have been piaid
majority of cases, and not more than:
batiks' customers' paper has been renewi
of mortgage boans for dwelling house a
Medicine Hlat has not felt the money ti1
Probably Vote for Street Rallway.

There lias been considerabie outsid
for reai estate of late, which no doubt ac
ness not being feit to any exteint. Our
signed up with a number of in~dustries
factories here, and the citizens will be c
or against the granting of a charter ta
Company for a street railwav franchise
month, and it will probably carry as the
necessity of a street railway riglit away
industrial city that its citizens exp'ect it
next five years, and while civic owners
taxpayers feel they cannot afford to buil
the city reserve the option of takiing it c
Revenue fromn Natural Cas.

The cîty will have a revenue this ye
the natural gas, which is f ound mneny,,
of having mnaturai gas in the homes and
mot to, speak of the small cost, is a great
the use of, coal and wood.

Medicine Hat, in my Opinion, is5
industrial 'centre. It lias a good start.
ness may check its rapid growth for a t
essentials which go to buiki up a city, ii
and good water, and plenty of it.

CEOCRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTIOI

Banking Practices are mucli to the fo
to the discussions taking place at Ottawa
But banking is not often thouglit as a p
13,000 persons throughout the Dominion.
Banking is being conducted by the Sh.
Sehool, Toronto. Included in this are eig'
Geograpby," by Mr. H. M. P. Eckart, thE
who lias contributed many valuable artici
jects to The Monetary Times.

These lessons fori part of the inti
banking siVbjects. The object is to inforr
bers of the banking staffs regarding thc
tion of each of the Canadian banks, and
of business transacted bY the branches in
adian provinces, and by the branches
chapter is devoted to a description of gi
of tbe varions railway sYstemns and the Fel:
ways to the batiks.

The courses of study to which bank
make their direct aPPeal to bank employe,
vide a means whereby the individual banl
bis knowiedge Of banking Practice and
increase bis chances of Promotion and b,

Besides giving batik cierks an Oppr
profession systeinatically, tbe lessons ais
best men an opportunity to dispiay their
ing practice independently of local mra

The foibowing securities have been
real Stock Exchange-*-8.514 additional

stcand 8.,300 additional shares of r
Dominion Canners.
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BANKING HISTORY

Theo Events of Nineteen Hundred and Twelve-Mergers
-Bank Act Introduced

Among the important i'vents of 1912 should bie mentioned
rte absorption of the Eastern Townships Batik by the Can-
adianl Bank of Comnmerce, which went loto ellect March ist,
and thec absourptionî of the Traders Bank of Canada by the
Royail liank of Canada, effective September 3id. Through
the acquisition of the Eastern TownshiPs the Commerce was
placid in position for challenging the Icad of the Batik of
Monitrea,;l, which has heen for ovt'r ninety years the premier
Cariadian batik in point of antoutit of total assets, writes Mr.
H. M%. P. Eckardt, ini the Bankers' Magazine. Shortly
after the amalgamation the Commerce passed the older batik
and retained the lead for several months ; but according to the
last batik staternelît published-that for Decenîber 31st-the
Batik of Montreal xvas then again in the ascendant by a air-
zow margin.
RoyRl Traders Morger.

Through its acquisition of the Traders the Royal Banik
becarne( an institution with about $18 o,ooo,ooo of assets-the
Bank, of Montreal and the Canadian Batik of Commerce pos-
sessilig $239,ooo,occo and $237,ooo,ooO> respectively. The Royal
also aicquired during the year the Batik of British Honduras
and now, therefore, possesses a branch at Belize. This move,
and the, movemnent of the batik to increase the number of its
branches in the West Indies, doubtless represent a part of the
plan for taking full advantage of the Prospective opening of
the Panama Catial.
TrW@ Other Absorptlofl8.

Two other absorptions were announced during the year,
to go into efiect ini 1913. The Batik of Nova Scotia (foundcd
1832) entered into agreement to absorb the Batik of New
Brunswick (founded î82o). Although the Batik of New Bruns-
wick is one of the oldest banks ini the Dominion, its opera-
tions were confined, utitil a comparatively recent period, to
the city of St. John, and, therefore, its assets did not rise to
the large proportions attained by the other old established
banks, At the end of the yenr 1912 the Nova Scotia had total
assets of $12,oOO,ooo. Thus the consolidatç'd batik will pre-
sumably compete with the Merchants Batik tif Canada for
fourh place. The absorption of the Internationale by the
Home marks the end of a notable venture by French bankers
iii the Canadian field.

The year 1012 saw the introduction to the Ottawa Parlia-
ment of the new batik act.

-b~

MACNESIA PRODUCTS, LIMITED

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, May Sth.

An offeritig ils being mtade in Montreal of the bonds and
stock of the iiMagnesia Products, Limnited." This concerti

asformed some time silice for the PurPose tif taking over
the plant and mines of the Canadian Magnesite Company, and
the undertaking of the Mag-nesia Pioduets Companiy, of
Newark, N.J. The new companty nequires control of a valu-
able deposjt of magnesia, at Calumet, Que., through the
purdiase of the former company, and through the plant of
the latter <-ompany it obtains immediate access to marketsm
already established throtighout the United States. lIn addition
ta this, however, it is expected that the new companx' w ilî
.rc a factory near Motitrcal with a view to taking cary of tht
needs of Canada.

Engineers' reports on the properties at Calumet are ta
the effect that, the company bas under its control Ioo.ooo tons
of magnesite rock, which is sufficient to last thirty-three

yýr»Th(, valuation placed o- the property of the company
isafollows5

Mines and plant near Calumet........... $368,721
manufacturiflg plant and site at Newark .... 23t,530

$600.251
A8.ainst this the company is issuing the followÎng securi-

Bonds, $6 ........................... - 325,000
?referred 6 per cent, stock............... 200,000,
cormon stock........ ........ ......... 600,c00
E-stimnated Profits are $ 140,000 per annum. Bond interest

arnunfts to $19, 500 per annumn, and preferred Stock dividends
ta $,20O rýo naking a total 'Of $31,500. 'I his, deducted front
egtbnated profits, leaves a balance of $108,500, or equai ta

orer1 per cent. on the cornmon stock.
The offering is Of $2oo,0oo of the bonds at 95 per cent. of

pa, arryixng a bonus Of 40 per cent. of commun stock, and
- 1;r made by the National Bond Company.

PROVISION FOR DEPREClATION

Determining Amount to be Set Aside-Four Methods
Discussed

The real work iti coinc-tion %witlî providing for deprecia-
tien consist', of i tîntng~ iih, roa llie of Ili( property
itivolved, of dtt',iin the,imîuî tîtat should lw set aside
annually to toovei suh dercatii aîîd of dt'n(iditig upon
proper îiiom ýu ,io ii I, aîî pm th1, b ofu the
companly.

The mnost conlci:daî itllit pa.rt of tht', work ils,
perhaps, that of s:îatigtepoblii (Af~ 1o dilferent
clisses of proper: i w vliichi nia'K, up a ihiit, p)lant, renîa;rked
Mr. H. Ericksoti, îni,'nib),r of tht' riilid.t comisiiisioni of
Wisconisin. There an'in.î r,'a"ons for ti:. This lite
varies with the kind Or clf, lt rop, rty or , quipinenit and
wîth rnany other lodtin t. J ih case of wateryorks
saime parts of a plantha) - lite. ut oiîly tivc years or less,
xwhile other paîris .îg.ini have- livef tetri, fitteen, twenty-five,
fifty, and even a hundredýç v,'-,i -~ 'l'hs paîrts must bc' classi-
fied on the basis ot -sge and di'd -Lit ýlh in ',uch age groups.
Four Methotis In Use,

Four methods of poiigfor dt'preciîition -and of
equalizing it as between, thtiou' x,'ar', i thi, period
covered are~ often suzgt'sd. 'lhe i îctlîods are: The
''straîglît linf,,' tie -- wiking funid,'' the' ''diîinishing
value,," and the "annuit\-itod. The first two in order
of these, imethods set ib b), ti' mi-' tiat are nîost gnr
ally emiployed in this counîryv. . Tht hast two, or tht' dimini-
ishing value and the annuity mecthnd', arie mostly suggestid
by Eniglishi wrÎter-, ulion this su îct

Undrer the sîriýiht line t'uhod, th(t amouunt that should
bie set aiside anîiuilly te caveru d,'pecatou is obtain,'d by
dîidirîg the biaanceý bt'twcet i th cost iiew\ ot tht property
and itq scrap valu,' hy lt 'sia' lite-. TI 'l'he 1traght line
unethixl is oiuc h noi, mnp 1an it t tItan Lny 4t tht other
methodis. It is adoct'db thw iltte LLt', t îMmt'ree comn-
mission, atid for etiainl)uroe .ilso by the ic cts and
other state commissions.

AssumPtlons andi Determlnatlons.
Under the,nkn funid uncilîod it is isue that the

amnount s stt aidt,, for d;ire i nîiu at uvestt' or mui'id at
compound int res, anid that thtw ititerest si0 obtined also
gotýs into tht e rciio reserve. 5mne il)ii, hîs cae the
interest on) thit sumn 01h1, set -,d,', as well asý thee ,unis
1 hemselves, bcmsa part of th'. tuud, it iit-c,'srly follows
t hat the matter need not bie as large as would bc the case if
ne interest %was allowed thereon.

Under the diiiishinig value method, a ce1rtain percent-
age is determinecd which is first applied to tbec total cost-
value for tht first year. The depreciation allowance thus
obtaitied iq thoni deducted f romt tht original cosýt-valuc of the
î>roperty. The same percentage is then applied to this re-
duced value the second year, and te tt diminîshing values
for each year tbevreafier until the end of tho, estinîatecd life
of the plant, %wheti the baant'riuLaîtiig should aigree with
the SCrap value ef thtf propcrty. lin this way thet base to
which depreciatioti is iipliei(d during this, period , continu-
ally diminishinig and thit irnniil dreiation i'ltowanice is
cons:tantly decrasiig.Undr this meithod tht' rate for de-
preciation is high.

lIn favor of thec diinisihîng value method it niay be s;aid
that under it theo charges are highes.,t durinig the tarluer
years, wýhen thu co't (if repaii ir r thr lowest,, andt( thrai these
charges decrease as the cost of repairs inrae.Another
argument frequently offered in support of this method is
that during tht tarlier years thw new (-qIipmenii-t is; tompet-
ing 1y,1iiht ,'tunut 1xî, 0 i n m'i Llitt,r ya' it is coin-
Peting with more efficient machines of a bottur ty-pe; for
these and other reasons the p)lant is. better able to bear a
heavy depreciatioti charge ini the earlier years than later on.
Hlgh Eneugb te Write Off Value.

The annuity method is bast'd on tht assumpltien that
the dep)reciation charges should bc high enough to write off
the vailue, cf thr property during its lite,, as well as te cover
the intcrest charges from year te year on the gradually di-
mninishing value of this property. It is aIso based on the
further assumption that interest is allowed on tht balances
in tht depreciationreserve inî much tht saine way as under
tht sinking fond method. As tht annual charge te operat-
ing expenses is constant or remains the same throttghout
tht period, and as tht proportion cf this charge that is re-
quired to cover the interest is gradually decreâsing, it neces-
sarily foflows that the depreciation charges are incrtasing.
These increases in tht depreciation charges represent the in-
terest that is allowed on the balances in the depreciation re-
serve. That part of the annual charges te operating expenses
which is represented by interest on tht value of tht property
is also, credited te tht interest account.

May ici, ig,3.
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PACIFIC COAST HARBORS AND DOCKS

Work lias Commenced -Elevator Proposais -Puip

Industry

(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, May 5th.
Different opinions regarding conditions in the money

market are voiced in two instances in Vancouver this week.
Mr. Harvey Hadclon has arrivcd here from London and states
that there is no prospect of immediate improvement in the

t money situation of the world. Hie takes quite a pessimistic
view. On the other hand, Colonel A. D. McRae, who is
prominent in connection with thc Mackenzie-Mann Înterests
and enterprises on the Pacific coast, direct fromn an extended
tp to London, declares that the stringency is cever, and,I whie money is flot yet cheap, lie looks for a decided better-ment of conditions, He points out that the real estate move-

menit, which was so general across the whole of the 'continent,
inow passing, and that more money will lie avaitable forindustrial and commercial purposes. Colonel McRae spent

some time on the prairie on bis way back and rcports thatj no houses are to rent in any of the towns there. and tliat
labor is scarce.

A winter sojourner retunning from, Southern California
reports that financial stagnation has resulted from the
damage wrought tn the fruit crop there by the frosts of a
few weeksý ago. He declares the havoc ta the oranges was
greater than at first thoueht, and that growers will be veryI, bard hit. The orange crop brouglit a lot of money into
circulation, and this year everything is quiet.
Powell River Company,$ Plans.

A short time ago a notice appeared. in the local papers

cligfor accounits against the Powell River Paper Com-
pny, it being publisbed that the company was going into

up ts lan, ut n te ontaryîschanging its naine andgreatly inraigisivsmn tPowell River, wliere ithas a pulp andI paper inill. The money sPent, there runs
already into the several millions, and it is proposed to putin another million dollars. The plant turns out 15o tons ofpaper daily. and contracts are in hand for the output for
at least a year. An extensive and wide sales campaign istbe conducted, the company Planning, among other things,to go after trade in the Orient. This is, perhaps, the biggest

PowlRie Company, as it is now known, makes progress,
î ay lie an incentîve to others in the future to embarkalong this line. The time will come when the wooded areason Vancouver Island, especially in the nortliern end, willbie the scene of sucb industries.

a new mine. At a depth of 1 .046 feet a. ten-foot seam of coalbas been struck 'the quality of which is said tn bie of the kindwhich ranked the best on the Paciflc coast. There is animmense amount of it on thie property. BY the end of thîsyear the company expects ta be shipping 500 tons per day,
and inside another year the output will be 1,50o tons perday. The operation of a mine of this capacity, in additionta other industries at Nanairno, will create greater activity
in central Vancouver Island.
H4arbor Commission and Works.

Plans for barbor imaprovements progress steadily, Thisyeýar Victoria wîll have its large, docks well uinder way. Theseare to be built by Sir John Jackson & Company, and saine-
thinz' will bie accomnplîshed also in connectian with the
dredging of False Creek in Vancouver. To give better
facilities for shipping, it is announced that the goverrimentwill establish a drvdock aI Esouimait, this; being stated aspart of the naval scheme, oni the Pacillc. Mayeior Daxter, ofVancouver, who was in Vncouver in connecctiont with harbor
and other matters, returned, on the ist insta-nt. and reports
that it is verv probable thait a drydock will be huilt ait Van-
cuv'tr alonir the linies of somre of the schemes proposed

heretofore.
News o)f the goe imn rain elevator is 1lso brought

bac< by the mvriec does, flot say however, that this will
be erected righit in Vancouveý(r, but it will lie close enough
for this; citv to rea-p benefit from the busines. Alonzi the
waterfront of Vincouiver thre is liardlv roomn for a large,
c-rain elevator, sinc it is a verv busv place. Moreover, if
an elevajtor is; erecteýd some distaýnce eut it wýill help to give
stren2,th to the ou.tlv-ing reaiche, o)f Greater Vancouver.

With theaae a-t Otanof the bill to incorporate the
harbor comm isioners of Vancouver, ro time shonuld lie lost
in c<ompleîinz the personnerl of this board, se1 that tfiis legis-
lation m be effectively imnlemented(. Tt will lie found that
there will be manv matterç for a board of this lcind ta adjucat
and adjudkcate upon, and if trade zrows as, it hasý in the

pt, and as is antliiated. the barhor commnisslonerr will
j be kept down tn stc-adv business,

IN THE INSURANCE xJ

Ottawa to be Rendezvous of Lite
August-Fire Business In New

Canadian Life Underwriters are busi
and means andI making preparations for t
tien in August.

At a banquet given by Mr. William,
Winnipeg Lif e Underwriters' Association,
gave an address on '<Twelve things I wou
insurance agent." Prior ta Dr. Gordo
McBride was presented with a purse of goby him in the re( ent membership, conte
secured 103 new membets.

The Brantford Life Underwriters' As
dressed at their recent dinner by Mr. N.
eral manager of the Federal Life Insurai
Mr. J. A. Tory, of the Sun Life. Among
Messrs, Hendry, Burbýank, Hammon1
ReidI, Creasser, Secerd, Thurlow, Ritchie
landI of Delhi, Bunnell, Burtch, Wood, Wý
Burbank and Hall.

Regina to Place Insurance.
Regina city counecil lias decided tô pla(

surance with all the approved companiei
through agents in the city. A blatikel$538,ooo, is ta be prepared and each aCCrei
takre its share of the risk.

Tle responsîbilîty for the placing of
lie placed on the shoulder, of Finance CiHis directions are: First, ta satisfy hims1vency of the Companies, andI, having don(city's insurance that the accredited coin,
alike in it. Lt is expected that about lfreappearing on the Eist will bie dropped.

In the matter of employer's liabilit
made by the Regina cotincil by which terness may lie calletI for.

Mr. E. A. Fisher, Saskatchew'an's 1tendent of insurance. lias supervision an
tien of the business of insurance in al its cas transacted by both "joint stock», anpatries within the province of Saskatcjhe,;

The supervision of insurance as condous fraternal, societies lias also been erntrju
Realizing the importance of the ques,ance, affecting. as it does, the chief induvince, tlie government is closely supervisiof the various companies underwrlting thance. Mr. Fisher is williing ta assist anyprovince relative te insurance mnatters.

New YOrk State Report.
A summary of the business of fire, firmne insurance companies eperaing iu Nei

iflg 1912, contained in Part 1. of the annistate insurance departmeilt issued by Si:met, shows that at the close <,f the vearmarine and marine insurance companies
Netv York were posses sed of $7,5,8sets, flot including assets helid abroad nerof muttual comnpanies, an increase of $5i,ý
etI with the financial returns of the compa,liaiîties other than capital we;re$3.o
pf $26,63,468 over those of the pre ce dhin
îPXome was $381,724,687, and disbursemn
an increase as cemnpared with 1911 Of$2and $23,944,4t3 in disbursýerents. The1îrcreaçsed $26,Soo,oco. Thec losses, pale
onver the previeus vear of about $7,ooo,losseu lieingZ so0mewhî1t iin excesq of thoscDecemaber 3i, 191îi. The total ITISurance i-ef 19)12 wasli sIiizhtly more thiani$237,
ove,(r the, pre-vious ea of about $4,30ooc~~uiiggain. , as lown liv the idwrtrex ibflled, was about $ qoooo hilin surplus fromn aIl sources- wvasS 2,3j8,2
il)1' Of near1ly $3,O00o,oe Twenty..one rnpotdin 1912 than inl 1911.

th2i zi.sn.noover the imount written
ces-s of lire premnims re-ceived over fire kesýtimaîepd exçpenqpý of New Yorkc State uwas,;6,oo The- fiie noemi«Ums; ec6oo,ooo, while the, incurrel Iosses dccr
oao. Thr marine andI inland risks rteing 191i2 by fire and fire,-marine compaieof nearly $620,000,000
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BANK ACT ENQUIRY RESUMED

Jnterest Rates-Discounts Discussed-Merger was in
Interests of Banking and Aiso of the Public

uhbat anterest rate the banks shall be allowved to charge
on i0als or discouats w as the first consideration wlien the

Bnng cllamitteet resumed its encquiry on 'Iuesday int")
the Ba:Ik Act.

Mr1. E. W. Nesbitt favored leaving the rate to be deter-
m;nud by competition, whiie Mr. W.,B. Northrup said it was
imprope,.r to litait the batiks to 7 per cent. whiea 8 per cent.
was ieasily secured on nîortgages.

'l'le committce adopted an atnendment by Mr. Emmer-
son thaýt thec hanks mnust make a return tn the dehparnent of
the Iiighest rate of interest received each Irîth rejected
a propos,)ai to make any~ excss charges 0'.cr 7 per cent. rc-
coverabie at iaw.

Hon. W. T. WVhite stated that, in the Wesýt particularly,
a imitation wouid rectal on the borrowers. lie ivas agree-.
able f,.r any one of thrce cot.rses-to aliow the clause to,
stand, to strike it out, or to make the miaximum rate to bie
fixed byv the Minîster. If hie tbought the rate chîarged ex-
boortionate, the rernedy would bt- in bis hands.

sir Edmund Osier protested that limitation of interest
rates wo%,uld injure the borroweis. "It wiii meati," bue said,
sothat a third of the new branches wÏll have to be shut Up."
No systeým could be devised to give the information called
for b:. the mnonthly return showing the maximum rates
Ôbarged.

Mr. White then suhmitted this amendinent: "The bank
May stipulate for, take, reserve or exact such rate of interest
or dico unt as mav be agýTeed, and mav take in adv ance any
sucb rate, but no higher rate of interest than seven per cent.
per annumii shall be recoverable by the hank."l

Cocmntration of Capital.
Wb, en the chairman reminded Mr. Duncan Ross that hie

had giveni notice of an amendrnent respecttng the guarantee
of deposits, the Middlesex memler remarked "It would bie

urlisc to press such amendment now."l
After considerable discussion as to the charges for dis.

cauan ametidment by Mr. F. B. McCurdy carried on a
4ivisîon. It fixed the charges at one-eigbth of one »,ir ct.
but provided for a minimum of fitteen centts. For co.lec(tionis

beweeni batiks the rate of one-half of one per cetnt. was
changed to one-quarter and the minimum charge was fixed
st 25 cents.

egrswere discussed, and Major Sharpe spoke, against
the concentration of capital by amaliramatiuns. He referred
ic the evidence of Mr. Pease. that after the Traders Bank
dilectots baid sold out to the Royal, they were pnnsio)ned or
pwcvided for. He insisted upon an net of parliament bei;ng
accessary to mergers, and moved toi strike out the clause.,

No lard and Fast Ruis.
Hon. Mr. White: "CYou cannot lay down any bard and

fest rule. Very large banks should tnt be aliowed to amnai-
garate. I bave no besitatioti ini saying that ttîe Royal-
Traers merger was in the iinterests of banking, and aise of
th public. 1 thtnk the new provision that the consent of
the minister shail bu a conditton precedent to a rcements
to Merge i-s sufficient."

Major Sharpe's ametdiment iras voted down.
yoluowing considerable discussion, the comrnittee reject-

ed ?,r. Sharpe's proposai to make the goverriment instead of
the banks the custodian of unciaimed batik depesits.

On Wedncsday, wben the commîttee continued bts en-
quirv, Mr. Emnmerson expressed the opinion that the amend-
Mnts respectiflg interest were dîstinctiy favorable to the

bnsand Mr. Carveli wished the clause witl the seven ver
cent limitation to, stand as it was. Mr. Wbite agreed wlth
*e yiew that if interest rates v'ere 'arbitrarily fixed, it would

,ppear against the deveiopment of banking facillities in the

mve parts of the country.
Mr. McCraneY stated that in the west there is a prevail-

i'g riew that the Bank Act operates against the borrower in
earo f the, lender. Whatever limitation was put on, sbouid

bcJived uip te..
Mr. sexsmritb wanted to know whv tbe banks could charge

what tbey lîke while usurers were limited. "lYou are allew-
ing the baiks," to titke the place of usitrers, that's ail ," lie said.

4çyou are taking the lid off usurv," opiÎned Mr. Emmer-

fo-11ns1 said Colonel McLea-n, "«are flot benevolent in.
- .if you restriet the banks to a iow rate ef.interest

ingstrn Canlada, it will be very bad for them."t

WSts Ammfidment Adopted.
Falvthe amendment of Mr. White, which is given,

asadopted.
Mjor Sharp afterwards presented an amendmnent that

notes with baniks sbouid stipulate on thcir face the rate of
înterest.

'Mr. Yubtt" u ing ,va wI1 legislate to deterinine

Mr. N cspotd tue- airi lt, statirg th.ît people
were eniidto knwTho eaT raite ut interest thev were
paying.

"You .1 nta.1iairfl quit of the ae't," aseted
Claude MaDnl."Onu( ils,of note_ arei illegal and an-

"ifxou k î lx ,' u Mr. oVhte " rn of the
opinon tat w shnld nt h nge the ' The arnwnldment

w as 7eetd \i l,,nv n' , p ropo d , monhi statemeiil(,nt

îîl txjnun r tionrdia det

Nir. NI, 1nd' lmnren ht iks it an1 ofly'ence for
dîrctosofj rsorjers I>1. niks to acr -t 111ft7 from

tanto ipiti rdpridn ,rp t nintu ines
w hrebans grt uunrateos or ito lin)it irt h mw onÎeition.

MVr. Carvel enpane ht nt aiim rvinces

dealng iththehans t pi.t teirinsraît' iththem.

"I agree mwitb thait," .aid Mr. Wht."if the( Irnt mian-
agers, aire lt !)i( eniouighI and! 1 o isr thati il-h'ousd

foIid theyv ar grea.tiy\ undepi thir aare hudbe

Colonel1 Cirrie, wbo obeted to dpiigbathmn
agers of an!v 1mr_% i', go thev now enj.i Theý Car i ,ttertd-
ment wasi carried.

MR. SOMERVILLE MADE A DIRECTOR

At il recnmeting of the, boaird of detosof the Manuii-
faurrs iteinsrac Companvlý Mr. Ge. . Somecrville

\,selctr to ih), d]iretat 1( f11lI, tht vanv on the board
t asr bvth reigaton ! r. ( B Strato hani, of Mlontre.il.

Mr. Soerle hobs en genrial manage (t th'uil-
pan' ine 9o, owbrToes a 'oivoies Ill-t in Mr.

PROCRESS 1US8HOWN AT MOOSE JAW

"Exellnt waith urim"isti remarlk regard1ingp 'Moose
Jaw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,odin xrse i inî iît tvw it TorunTu, -,ith

Tlh, Mloneta v.j Tiesh M7r. 1< k Iard Lne of theo well.
knun MoseJawý firmi of Rý. Lnyand ompny drIIng bis

1îsiz to Eatc n and.'W ilc th inn'ary striigt'nl, has
nl fit. ,ii %oe bas not b)re ,i itiiall\ iglt," said bu, "aind

buligprospects .ar( god. Q'ttoed a t1É]o th flamii
w i S o bC b)1i:1 at 1.1%VJa , NIT, Lone ttd
"The Mvtzger Seeod andl 0.- (iny f Tloiled(o, ha.d re-
rentiy 11p1eda greet thîmwerb bV are te

buîild at Brtana ak, MIoorlse 1am, , flatx iiicaabl of
griniding S,ooo) bushewis of fiax per ay

l'Tho, iii will be, a twevntv-four ps iii wýheni coin-
pletefd ac-ordling toe plans wbichl bavehenpepredl
ailtlhough mi-v agreemeont andth aremut itý ti, ( ity cails
for onIy a six press miii. The company expee(t to bogin ex-

;a inand levellîng the grutind durinig May an tbey ex-
peet to have thie patii opcrationi to handIe thv fiax crop Of
thi, vearr %whi(h Iwuili meani by SI ptembe(r ist or thefre-abouts.
Tho, agreemen eli s il for the compietion01 and operation of the
miiil bv the- i-t of Apii , ini4, but evey ffort will be mande te

haetbepan,,-rtn thisý fait"I
"~Vbn akedas to) ht b suec of the plant wýili be Mr.

Lonv taedthat a% site of rwnyfvearshd been giveno to
th- (ompmnv ndtheir butildinlgs wul oecuIpy about five

Cmmr ilierests, both mhoesil and retail, are
faÎI busy, and the Moose Jaw board of trade is increasing in
its i,'tivitieý; arnd nunibvrs nea.rly, vight hundrecd mi-mblers, 'Who
are waircinig for industiesý desýiring a location. Moose Jaw
Streeit Riaviý mial,1kig trthor extensions this y-ear.

"The pros;pects thus arl are for a satisfactory crop.
"Moose Jawv real estate is in dlemand. o-specially, good in-

side eity, proprries, wasi Mr. Loet el o, a question te-
garding the real estate situation in his cityl."

The l3rîtish Crrown AuaneCorporation ha-, been
licetns;ed to, do buiesin Britisýh Coltumbia. The head Of-
fice for the province( 1-, at 107 Banik of Ottawa Building,
Vancouver,

May zo, igi3.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Dev elopu

Dividends and Future Plans

TwIli City Rapld Transit Company.-yFor the last aine
days of April the earniings of the Twin City Rapid Transit
Company Were $204,511, an increase over the corresponding
period last year of $17,093, or 9.12 per cent.

Nova Sootia Steel and Coal Company.-The April out-
puits of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company are the best
siince the beginning of the year. Ore mained, 55,000> tons;
coal mined, 68,300 tons; pig iron made, 7,58o tons; steel
made, 7,300 tons.

cape Breton Eieotrlo Company.-While the complete an-
nual report is not available, it is known that Cape Breton
Electric Company, Limited, has passed through its best year.
Annouricement has beeu made that the directors liad decided
to increase the .dividend rate fromn 5 to 6 per cent., the new
rate going into effect for the present quarterly declaration.

Lucky ,iim Zinc Mînes, Llmlîted.-Directors of the
Lucky jim, Zinc Mines,_Limited, elected ait the annual meet-
ing of ,stockholders ait Kaslo, B.C., were: Hion. Hughi Arm-
strong, Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Messrs. W. B. Lanigan, and
john R. Battereli, of Winnipeg; G. Weaver Loper, -of Spo-
Ianie; T. G. Proctor, of Victoria; and T. H. Mointgomery, of

St. Paul, Minn.

Moxican Northern Power Company.-Messrs G. F.
Greenwo-od, one time president, and E. B. Greenshields,
formerly vice-president of the Mexican Northerin Power Com-
pany, have retired from the directorate of the company, and
their Places have been filled by the appointaient of Mr. Law-
rence MaicFarlane, representing the Montreal interests, and
Mr. W. W. F'reeman, New York, the American interests.

Robert Simpson CompanY.-The net earnings of the
Robert Simpson Company for the year just ended, before de-
ducting interest on bonds and loans and the amount written
off for depreciation and for special expenditures, amouinted
to $777,472.20. After payment of interest charges on bonds,
and on dividends on common and preferred shares, there was
carried forward to profit aind loss accounit a surplus of
$2 19,223-84.

Rudd Paper Box Company.-Mr. 0. A. Poritt, formerly
general manager of Price Brothers, Limited, bas severed
his connection with the latter firm, and is going to Toronto,
where hie will join the Rudd Paper Box Company. In con-
,nection with the Rudd Paper Comnpany, hie will build a new
box-board mil] in Toronto, at a cnst of 8350,000. *The new
plant will bie operated with one machine of six cylinders.
Work will commence on the new plant at once.

Havana Electrlc Raiiway, LigIht and Power Company.-
The Havana Electrit Railway, Light and Power Company
has issued its first report for the nine months ended Decem-
ber 31, 1912. It is as follows:-Gross earnîngs, $1,653,145;
operating expenses. $540,47 t ; net earnings, $1,1 12,674; in-
terest and taxes, $517,672; balance, $595,002 - income from
securities owned, $487,247: balance for dividends, $i,o8z,-
249; preferred dividend, $450,000; balance for common,
$632,249; common, dividend, $337,500-, surplus, $294,749.

Duluth Superlor Traction COmpanY.-The comparative
weekly statement of grnss passenger earnings of the Duluth-
Superior Traction Company is as follows-

19()1 3. 1912. Increase.
First week .. ............ 23,38503 $21,742.55 81.642.48
Second week. ......... 23, 116.39 20,83.3.50 2,282.80
Third week ........... 23,68845 20,730.10 2,958.35
Rvemainder of month .... 29,383.80 26,997.45 2,386.35
Month to date ........... 99,57367 o0,303.60 9,270.07
Year to date ........... 373,262,42 348,181-70 25,080.72

Labrador PuIp andi Paier ComPanY.-The Labrador
Pulp and Paper Compainy, according ta Mr. H. R. Reid, th.-
vice-president, bas noix twýo large sawills at work ait Hamil-
ton Inlet and have started on the construction of a, large
pulp mill at the inlet that will have a yeariv capaeity of go,
ooo tons. They intend also ta put up ainother ifl with an
annual capacitv of 50,000, tons at Sandwich Bay%,, but wish
ta have a partial outlet front the- largm'r mil be-forp thcv com-
mence the building of the smnaller. The output of bath milîs
ig aiready contracted for. the Briti5h Wali Paper Coipany
having agreed ta take the iargest portion.

Illinois Traction COmpanY.-The con
of earnings and expenses of operating co;
liois Traction Company for March, igi.,

Gross earnings: ' 9
Interurban lines. ........ ...... $229<
Electric iightîng ................ 153,1
Steam heating .................. 29,(
City lines. ..................... 174,<
Gas...................... 35ý
Miscelianeous.. . ........... 4

Total city properties ........... $394,4

Total gross earnings ............ 8624,(

Per cent. of increase over pre.
vious year ................

Expeinses operating companies $348,
Generai extpense;

Illinois Traction Company ....... '
Taxes.............
Total expeinses and taes .. .....:: 6,

Net over expenses and taxes..$247,2

Per cent. -of increase over pre-
viens year ............
For three months endi!n Marc 3 1, 1
Gross earnings: 1913.

Interurban fines ............ 669,46,
Eiectric lighting. ... >.....i....492,75
Steam heatinfg ............... 9,0
City lines . . . . . . . . . .. 504,61;
Gas . . . . . . .. .. . 11 1,67'
Miscellaneous ......... 5,85 :

Total city properties .......... 8î,,)g<

Total gross earnings ......... $1,880,46c

Per cent. of increase over pre-
viens year ..............

Expenses operating companies 82,026, i:
General expense:

Illinois Traction Company î,î
Taxes. ...................... 6S

Total expenses and taxes ... $ , I4,12;

Net over expenses and taxes... i 766,331

Per cent. of increase'over pre.
viens year ...................

TOTAL NUMBER 0F FOXES il

The following is an estimate of the ni
according ta the Commission of Conservat
province in October, 1912:

Silver. Cross,
Prince Edward Island .650 15
Nova Scotia ............... 32 3
New Brunswick ......... _...30 1
Quebec ............ ....... 40 10
Ontario .................. 30 40
Other provinces and terri-

tories ................... 18

Total . ... ... ...... lo; 2-

The silver fox industry is centred a'
points- Aiberton, Sumnmerside, Charlottetf
in Prince Edward. Iland;z Port Elgn in
Piastre Bay on the north shore of the Gul
Quebec cîty in Quebec, and WDil
number of silver foxes within drvn itis approximatelyI asz follows: __eron
200; Charlottetown, 100;ý MontagUe, 25
25-, Qu1ebec éty, 20; Piastre Blay, 20
Carmoss, Yukon, ig.,W
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BOARD 0F INSPECTORS

To b. Appointed by General Manager of Chartered Baniks
-Banik Bill Will Now be Reported to the lieuse

Mr. F. B. McCurdy's amendment that no paid executive
officiai of a bank shall be elected a <lirector, was discusse1

,or- Thursdiay, when the Bank Act consideration v.as resuîned
by thte Banking and Commerce Committee. In theory, Mrn
MNccurdy said the general manager of a bank was supreme,
subjecc only to the directors. Under the old act, a mian
migbt be president as well as general manager. How could

a bioard of direetors discipline a general manager if he were
<>ze of themselves? Mr. McCurdy said he was willing to,
mnake an exception of present cases.

Ho.Mr. Kemp held the. motion t0 be radical. The
banks more than ever flow required men of experience, and
this proposai would infliet an indigiîty upon many of the
best banil directors. The resuît w ould bu their retîrement.

Mr. McCraney, in opposing the. amendmient, thought
specific instances should be given of ail abuse of prescrit
powers by officers who are directiors, and lion. Mr. Barker
o)bjected to dit.tating t0 shareholders as toi whoma they should
,ect, Colonel Clark thought it an advantage for the general
manager to be on the. directorate.

1fr. McCurdy urged the adoption of the amidment only
at, a malter of principle. He recalled a case where a man-
ager of a banik became involved with customers, with the re-
suIt that he was retired.

The committee rejected the amendinent.

Bflrd Of InSPeotOrs.
A proposed amendment by Hon. Mr. White that a batik

,hall open and maintain in each province in1 which it has
resident shareholders a share registry office, was opposed by

,Sir Edrnurid Osier and Mr. Wallace Neshîtt, KCoi
arguning that il would lie an inconvenience, and posibly
frad t0 fraud, and the. other holding that litigation over suc-

ctýso duties bascd on such holdings would resuît. How-
ever, the amenrdment was carried.

There was some discussion as to the wordîng of the
a#nendimenit recently adopted as te, the registration of privi-

ligc liens by the h.iuks. It will go 10 the House for deter-
Ilitna t ion.

This brought the commîttee down teo the vital clause of
audit and inspection. Major Sharpe withdrew his amend-
ment providing for governiment inspection. "Il am stiîl in

favor of extCrl inspection," he said, "but I wiîhdraw il in
výiew of the attitude of the govelrment and the committee,."

lion. Mr. White stated that il had been shown that the
Asirica systemn of goverrint'it inspection w as flot a suc-

ces, but the clt2ariflg bouse inspection was, effectuai,
,q arni of -opinion," lie said, " that a proper inspection

cap best he- carried on bY the Bankers' Association.
lThis was approved some years ago by tlie association.

but there was; dissent, soine of the baniks declining toi as
sulne thg, reIsponsibîlity involved. Moreover, it was Urged
tbat the. laqrger banks miglit injure the. smaller ones througli

th process of these inquiries. I have given a great deal o!
attrntion to) tht. question of auîdit "nd the. qualification of
auditors.

-il had otl to the. conclusion that il is hest to leave the,
se tioi the. shareholders, but in view of the. evidence wt.

bave heard, 1 have a suggestion 10 make. It Was proposed
by Nir. McLeod that a board of inspectors should be appoint-
td by the. general managers of the. batnks. 1 have adopted
thai idea.

Qt#alili.t0ls of Auditors.
étIf the goverrimelit utidertake any work it must do it

thrughly.ý We Lire not in a position te, do il as thoroughly
ath. bamiks do now. The. question cornes dow'n largely to)

the qualificationts-&o auditors. I propose for the. considera-
dion of the committt.e, that the members of the Bankers' As-

.dc ia tion ,shall select hy ballot persons competent to aict as
auditors'

These, se.lections would be limited to fortv. The. list of
so selected shall he submitted to the. minister for

bis apProval wîthin ten days after the 301h of September this
yea, and vithin sîxty days in subsequent years. If one-third

th~e shareholders are dissatisfied with the selection nmade
ofs a udit<)rt they shahl have the. right 10 appeal 10 the

milce for the appointment of ainother. The minister is t.0
hae the right t0 namie any outside auditors he pleases for

,ea reports on any banik or baiks.
Thei conmînttee accepted the. amendinent subject te th,.

rilt O>f discussion in the. House. The bill was then reported
faIl a goes 10o the. House as amended dIuring the six

h earltlg in committe.

FUR-FARMING IN THE DOMINION

Sales of Breeding Stock llighly Speculative Trading
at Present

Thic anloulît, "f caitl uqud 1,lu tnue a rlut h (01-
taînîng een L <lru utfourtxir o, tn, lîIIVl)u( thilogii
zaion, o'f coInini or tuîî e; IL %.al, ý 1! shlips atl p )Ptlc

whoý,- ý-- xpur iiunI , n ii i .dt Lie 0-Lut1,:!lL fur fo)x ranching.
Ili l th t i u irin Lt .11 , . - 1e,t 50_i 0s Ls iuquLIil d to( build,
equip, L inl ii ItL. a ran l P 11 in ('rne l 1.>1aîri<Lland th hive

p.îîrs~M.il [,fi hrst )IjIs stLk 1)nu rilte' hae quIJpp, d
forlus noî !Ai bt uihr h.îe 'îlo u(IL e tedl aIoi k

fromi New fundl.Ad or elsu hle wý as, puii , has-d, or options
had bx, n taken ,it . III hur d1,it, -I pups fori de auy.t
that lime.

Timo of DeIIvery.
Bucus .,t iu 1,,î 1deîîîad1fo brecîdîing stock, it lias

bier ilusltonïlar si opoý, l qtIonsI for future declîvery. Usually
the O)ption' ariakien on theunbrî pupaý, a(nd ici pilr cent.
of thic pî gi d, v uýI pon1 1, paîd %h% tht. il pt1on are taken.
Ti' of dflîVJcr is lnd thi. essenILLce of rit'onti and
1if tht. racher1 ha.s nlol .1, n> pupi, as it h., ba old opîlt,I
for, tut' ordersý are, hlled' i oîeuIL le. th.I. 'arlie
ordvr, arcv tilled firsî. In ae eîvr canuoi't bu, rnadeh.
-Igreemenl lt proIe that th1t. dupo)ii [Ill], I'r retururd \,.11t1
C, Pur cent. lneet puriý ani.ii ]l 92 optionswee ol on

more , pups II tlia Iid be), ivre be, ausu tîf Ili, misul
nmal nibr of puips At thei 1r:sun ( lm Iembr, Io12),

nîaIny options1 on lu s) toc, 1, al 111 ag prît e. o! îb
1$ ' 1000 u air h1,%e -1n od. A'ý l.ir ran her cardufully

numbe the( oillous, tht. hl-dor of ther first optlion bias the
beslçt h I.îne ei i ng 1h. tI1lL lhou e 11 of pP e th' c
liverie «re maI;de.

A-Ior North Aieit .î w e Iue hetonc î red fox
ilLfund lcrlwm nis,îr . eî1" hoitlnîl nIýiIde Mih luni-

brenl iners msson ves lur tr.,d(r- i.îpe govrni
menort ofLfliciaIs and othurs for fture (- vr of wîlId at1IniaIs

cap[Iturud< InI thiri rPpitudsrt '.Tt.sp of fur.
hoeer ilI Ilo!tb ptebî lîiîse by thc 4;apture

of \.il\1 rh1rrs(1 ~'
Wore Ail SoId to Breeders.

In 19)11 cnd 1,>1î.~ .11l \%ilhl Ioe i. ot sold for
breedlers.Th flrsîgîrl 'talus were (lt n III in i il0
prices, not fa r a bfv îhI, 1 Ili .î.Il % /i,~ i-Jut 4$3,oo1

St00 a paril 1911 the pr1 t e) tosC 10- $5,Uoî> Iî pai, ani,
abouit lîi îgli,1 in 1-lo tî l oi î %w,ts u for$2.00
Thi,, ho\wever, \wýs for a1 pir of exui.lInt proved bree'ders,
wýhich, a few wek lalrci, prodîî, edi five% whvlps whieh wqere
SOId for 800 Ini Ali-lit, l912. Bv Se(pITI'îuhîr Ist, w%11"1
thteli- i' otf stotk h'nthlu prlite w,îsý $$,X .o pair
for pups, ll4 .1u a monthl Llîîr, $1 P11.li )ccne, îl2,

Lll(o . i $1 ,o " .- s \ h\ l n I l , tIli pit , , w ýit fe.% .ales
()Id p lo e breedurs( -f l'-ood( fliîltlv 1%rî if, î11le durIIîg,£ thI,
last montl of l'Ji at froînl $î,oo .1$to palir,

I4IghIy Speoulative Trading.
If canl thtis bc rcad <ilv un tisîod 11lu igl pcltv

fox tradinu-ï is at th' rsntItl,' t.ite- NI], J, 'Ilt( r
Joncs Ii the re port on Frfr iîîg ssutd b\ thi' ( ofil

isision of (oîsraiîî ''etnetvtwîd iutil.iiîti
is eýn-ouiraged andr fo'tîered Iv au f h older icee
Thilr op'îIIiismI is L,îouîe 1o.1 heft t th.1t thIiy
have hecomer weialîhy in th10. laIst thIli "(, îrsI,, wheres
S-IX or e'ight ijas ao, somei of theic posese onlv ilort.
gýaKid farm and a fow foxe-q. A\Il buit thrîu or four hav
mnade thecir fortnesli I) e lling trîdî~su ,,Iîd, w\Iththe xcpto of, pos;ilIv. 2000 bie for p itll
of thel miillio n or mioir dolrhreie lvvu ;hr a lwil
miadr in thisý way\.

TheV prescriýit sv-stumr et buing7ý for futur dlio r is
anoîhellIr indication' of tht., optlimism of Inutr.lu De-

cebe, i.,, m.înym of thr unbo)[rni pups) o! ]ili3wr pur-
chsdand p,îrtlv paî;d fr.r niiev ob ade, in the, fi1rt

wekof Suptue,1) r, lqI . 'lhtiffrec bewenurchasýing
futulres, i foixe't anld I'aminglil in futuires rinta ha or

Otbrcottoli is more aipparenit than i cal.

Th.present is an oprortune imefrrv.tet sug-
&test MeT'trq. A. F.. Ami- &, ('omlrn;ins Toronto., in a' rere-ntlv

rs~"d irtbîr21, o\Niing fi) tht. rui,lîrke c ondition s 'tec-
ritiestu 11 c vîlll'o 'vrîle his

Sir Wila akni îîriwdin Montreal on hît;
reîulrn from nmlnd id that he oulnot consider selling
the Toronto11- Ralwvpart from the, Eý-lectric Light Coin-
panv. Tht iric for th,. former would he $îl6o and the lat-
ter 8Y1.Tl, pui th" "" tri amotînt e'tpunded bx' the- c' mpanies
on the prope(rties<. "It îs nnw ut-> to tht, cîv of Toronto," ie
said, 11e stated that de'tpîte the tiv'hîne't.t of tht. noney

r'.îrk-t' hp, fid 'u"cured amide fuîtds for 'tome time tn crnme
for all the Canadiian projects uinder way.

May ici, 1913-
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INVESTMENT OF LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANIES' FUNDS

IV.

Bonds

BY M.> P. LANGSTAFF, A.I.A., F.A.8.
Having deait with investment of a company's funds ini

real estate mortgage oains i~n the previous article, I will now
consider the advisability of investing in bonds.

Bonds have a very tangible and substantial appearance
on a company's statenient, and yield a f air rate of snterest;

They possess in many cases a prospect of appreciation;
They are usually--readily convertible, i.e., by selling on

the market, or assigning as collateral. This point has to bie
especially considered by those comnpainies whose policyhold-
ers make very free use of the boan privilege;

They can be used in most cases (and are requiredl as
well) for goverfiment deposits;

They run for a long termi of Years, thus doing away with
too frequent re-investment of funds, with the greater risk
thereby entailed of a poor investment slippingz in accident-

an.They bear a fixed rate of interest-an advantage in times
of f alling interest rates, and the reverse when interest rates
are riîing;

They entail very littie labor, with no difficulty in collec-
tion of snterest or principal.

On the best bonds, the interest rates are too 10w for
very large holdings;

In case of default, the bondholder has to co-operate with
cther bondholders to obtain his rights. On the other haind,
the insurance company is probably one of thie largest hold-
ers, and moreover with the modern devices of me-organiza-
tien commîttes, the insumance company might be occasion-
ed'less direct trouble than in the case of a motgage fore-
closure.

1Their value, as >represented by market quotations-
which quotations indicate the average verdict amrived at by
a great multitude of investors--must, as a mule, represent
very closely their intrinsic womth.

While flot as stable in value as are mortgages, they are
more so than are stocks. A decine in value, which may or
may flot be o'nly temporary, and undesemved, will neverthe-
less cause difficulty in arriviing at their true value in a com-
pany's statements;

By camefully consideming market conditions before mak-
ing a purchase or sale of bonds, a life insurance compoiny
can sometimes make large profits due to market fluctuations.
But this might be looked upoin as a disadvantage in the
sense that a company might -ne led into speculaton-a dan-
ger above ail others to be avoided by a life iinsurance Com-
pany.

An investment in bonds niay be made with great facility
aind expeditîon, and in this respect they are to be preferred
to mortgages, since the money ready fer investmcnt is lcft
idie for the shortest possible time.
As Betwesn Diffarant Clauses of Bonda.

Bonds having only a short time to run before a flxed
maturity date, will naturally not fluctuate greatly in value,
anid on this account, have an advantage over long-termi
bonds. AgaÎn, they may sell on a somewhat more favorable
basis, owing to less demand for theni, since the ordînary ini-
vestor in bonds is lookinz for a more prolonged investment.
As a mIle, however, insurance compiainies prefer long-terma
bonds. Mr. T. B. Macaulay, refemring to "length of time,"
says, "If the assumption be granted that the existing period
of prospemity is flot to last always, it seems to me that it is
bard to escape frova the conclusion that ît is good policy to
pass by aIl short-term securities unless they yield unusually
attractive rates of interest, aind to select those which mun for
long periods--25, 40, or 5o yeas-or, better 'still, perpetut-
tics such as the guaranteed or preferred stocks of establish-
cd and prosperous corporations. In this way it is possible
tv> ensure that the high rates of interest now prevailing will
continue fart in the future on the isnrvestmnents now beingz
made.,, From this #e can deduce the, axiom, "O0ther things
being equal, buy short time secumities whe-n pricesý are high
and the net return consequently sinaîl, and buy lo.n time
securities when prices are low and the net return higli. "

A point to bear in mind la that the beat known securi-
ties, and those most readilv convertible,. will, foýr those very
reagons, fluctuate more in financial crises than those ýsecuri-
tdcs of perhaps equal value, but whidi are not deait in, to
such an citent, on the Exchanges. Securities of the smalrr
chties or towns, e.«., have shown less depreclati<>n than has
been the case witb other bonds.

If now we take the. large sccurity holdings of any corn-
pany and rank thcm froin the standpoiut of safcty, they
wouid probably range as follows- Govermient, municipal.
rallroad, public utllity <other than railroad), and induit-rial.

In buying government securities, a
a good interest rate for unexcelled securi
petition on the part of banks, trustees, 2
yield on govemfiment securities to a figu
large holdings on the part of life insur
prohibitive, and their main use is for g
Besides their absolute safety, however,
ties are flot without their advantages.
to a company's statement, are meadily cc
need, are very stable in value (very seld
wide variations), and supply a pemmane
company's funds. Momeover, United
bonds are non-taxable in all parts of
either by goverioment or municipality.
Seourlty la Cood.

The security behind municipal bc
enormously in recent years, and the b(
are really gilt-edged. and consequently
a higher premium than do bonds of rai'
tions. A great deal of the credit for thi
of municipal bonds is due to the boni:
been instrumental in improving the laws
suance aind lin forcing the municipalities
and who have discouraged excessive (
where legally permiissible. Municipal b(
most stable of the securities from whici
choose. They are sometimes difilcult t(
due to the fact that there is no open mn
it is an easy matter to raise mo4ney on th
and, moreoiver, bond-dealers can often 1
ing of them.

Railway bonds of the better class a
teema by insurance companies, as evidei
inumber pumchased. Some of them, à,
secondamy menit to governiment issues.
velI secumed, naturally selI at a high pi
whole do net yield a rate of interest mu
to be obtained on good muinicipals,
more easily convertible than any <nIiez si
a considerable number of years, have -,
their potential appreciation is high. R
usually very speculative. yet in some ca
better investmnents than the bonds.

.This weuld be the case, howcver, @i
that have passed throujzh their experimE
fimmly established and that have show>
dividends in tumes of depression as wel'
periods. When coinsidering the purchasei
ries of a railway, too much stress canzl9l
that railroads are transporters, not prodi
that their earnîngsý iluctuate greatly çvit
ditions of the country. During a long 1
the safety of many zood railroad bonds
the utmost, and the stocks of even the t
heltem-skelter on the Exchangýes. Anothd
flot be ovelooked îs that of government
if carmied too fair, mmv make even stan
less desirable than sonle other forais of
Wids Plaid for soection.

We now corne to the consideratinp
public utility corporations <such a.s gas,
phone, and so forth). The rate of intE
public utilitv secumities is a littIe better
municipals and mailroads, due largely «c
public is not so fanifliar with the former
ity of these securities are flot listed Ôn
therefore, they have the advantage perta
'securitîes of not fluctuatîng so widelv hf
frequently they have a vide markept -a nc
factors in keeping dovn theîr interest Yi

Numemous Public utility securities ra
ing evemything requimed by way of seti
memembered that'the most careful seîec
for there are zgod, bail, mmnd indifferent
ties, just as there are, all sorts of ral
securities. The question of thsefrnh
gree the corporation is or may ho suý
municipal interference, mrai alvays rec
tention. But the field for selection ia w
sarily increase iîth the developynent cf t'
ticularly with the growth of the cities ami
For and Againat induatrial seeurittes.

Turning to industrial securities, w
incr with a more speculative class ofin
ces-, or otherwise, of most iai4uatrWa o
with that -of the com-nunity at lage
greatly affected by business conditos
tirs are, therefore, flot very stable inlu
hand, many of themn present zreat )s
Views differ vldely as to the mnerit o J

One wvriter states: "Industril bn!
cd by thse most oonservative life
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axe so dependent upon that persornal feature wbich stands
for good management and sQ affected by industrial depres-
sions that, with f ew exceptions, they are disapproved. The
market for most industrial bonds is more lirnited, than for
public utili.ty bonds of like standing, but they are flot, as a
gule, superior in yield."

Another writer holds opposite views whîch may perhaps
bc pârtly accounted for by the fact that hie îs a Canadian
and is dealing wÎth Canadian securities. He says: "Suf-
ficient proof can be adduced to show that carefully selected
bonds, especially industrial bonds, are to-day quite as secure
with respect to principal and incorne, as any other formn of
iuvestmnent. The enormous development in Canada during
recent years bas resulted in an increasing dernand for the
products of Canadian industries.

This development bas onlv commence<1-it will surely
grow for many years to corne. in order to meet the dcmand,
new companries are being formed, and existÎng compassies
re-organized or cxpanded. To accomplisb this, additional
capital îs required, and is usuallv secured through a bond
issue, These bonds are almost invariably secured by mort-
gage Me real estate aind assets, largelv in excess of the sum
borrowed. Many of these re-organized companies are safle-
guarded against dangerous competitjon by the cost of estab-
lissing the' business itself, and by the impossihility of dupli-
catjnz the strategic position occupied by the company.

pcrsonally, 1 see no reason why zood investrnents cani
Dot be obta-ineid in the industrials. Moreover, the comnpeti-
tion for goqd industrials is so sligbt as compared with that
for, say, gýood public utilitv bonds, that it would seern casier
to find irrvesýtmernts Of the former type which would give a
supeior rate of interest, and yet provide the necessary se-
curity. Great care, however, is necessary in selectÎon.

Adatages 0f Investlng Comipany.
Whcn searching for an investment, there isone thought

wbich I thiaik should bie always kept uppermost in the minds
of the managýement, viz., the greater the competition, the
Jower thr interest rate. Should not a life insurance coin-
pany, with its superior advantages by way Of orgaînization,
funds, etc., over the private and small investor, and with the
comnparative]>' wide latitude allowed it by law, avoid, as
mucli as possible,, those investments wbere competition is
great, and intrnt: rates 10w, sucb, c.g., as trustee invest-
mets, whicb bave beeri deflned as "a class of securities,
ll-m~zarked bv a paternal governhnent for tbe investment of

trust fonds which corne under the administration of trustees
,ho May possibly be eitber dishonest, ignorant, laz>' or ton
busy to'de-vote the tirne required for the proper selection of
investmnents," and sbould they not search diligently for thoe
iavestmcnts1 which, white flot so well known to tbe public-
or if knOwn, not s0 rcadilv attainable or investigated-yet
gWVe equal or at least sufficient security and, what is of im-
Mense imnportance, an appreciably higher ifiterest rate?

Take, for exazople, certain classes of public utilit>' se-
C-cies.i The investment value of many of these is only be-
ginaing to grow upon the public aind they consequently
yield fine rates of interest at the present time. But, as years

eoby, they %vill becorne better known, and competition for
teesecuritîes will drive up their price witb a consequent

reductioon in the yield returned on the investment, It would
ettm, therefore, that nois wouid be the time to invest in
secuities of that nature, wbich, white affording adequate
,,uarty, will consîderabl>' enhance the intercst earnings of
aCompanly-

The following articles in this serîes have alrcady ap-
FByred.-

(il April 12th and îQth: The Importance of a iligh Rate
Of Iterest.

(z>) April 26: Interest Earnings.
(3) Nfa>' 3: Real Estate Mortgage Loans.

T ODEVELOP NORTIIERN ONTARIO

Than ever>' board of trade in the north country will be-
aom , mmber of tbe United B3oards of Trade of New On-

w3rio is th(- opiniont of Mr. J. F. Black, presîdent, whO, stated
to Thie Monetary Times:- "Our object is to unite the North

in a sadtrong p)olicy towards the development of her
agkctlture, mserlwite ,coal and other resources. There
iq mioverrent on foot now towards state development -of bier
,,e poweWs.

îdJe feel we have not reccived our fuit share of the im-
8qIor have we done anything to retain in the home

.q£",l1nother of the objects is to gather together ail the
,airlproducts of Northern Ontario in a section by tliem-

wjvsat the great exhibitions."

TeDelaware Insurance Company, of Philadelphia. lias
--Atel do business in British Coluimbia.

I10W TUE NEW YORK LIFE INVESTS ITS
FUNDS

Special Articles Appearing in The Monetary Times-
Purchases in Wall Street-Employment

of Capital

Mr M. P. Langatai, in recent issues of Thei Monetary
TirneLs, hais been wlriting on the subject of "11n%,strne(nt of Lîdc

insrane Crnaoy, Eods~'An article- on, -Bonds'1 a.-
pear onthepreedîg pge.ilberefore the ft]ollowng articleconcerniogj thc N, Y'ork 1. Co:npany's il vestinents sliould

be of sýpecial inîer( 5 t to readers of The Montetarry Times.
il]nce u1,ton imel 011P 15 sui me with the, drloco)et tli4,tbe NuIv York I.îfe. Irn'-uýrnce r'iipany' inlests it-s money inWall Streer. WallI Street haippeols to bce thce tr-iding centrefor securiîies. If mari ba 1iSb to scîl, he gýous to the fisbmarket; if Le bas cotton to se11, lie goe3, to the cotton madrket;-

if bie bas securiti-, lto -(.1, lie goes to the seeurity mnarket'

Methods of Purahase.
Naiturally, iherfr,.srý e ukLt sawy look-ing for good ioeînotri ipt t,, buy secçur i filî pe(OPl

who mia> have thir ofbices, i î or adjacent to Wa;ill Street. 0f
,ourse, as y, i knw th-is mne> real>' go,s out to SanFrancisco, New Orlejols, 'tostoi, ur borne orber placet whec
public iîrnprovernenits areý beîng mdor a railroad is heingiinproved,,, newlýy eqipor boUit."eThe coMp)any's illoance (, rente meets twîce a week;
at their mecetingsofL ns of bons re laid ,rn the table- theDame of the broker or baknhouse .is not mentionod; simpl>'a Statrnent of the (hara.ct,'r of ihe- bond, ibe- secur ity bebindit, etc., the rate. of initerest and the price, Front these, offer-ings thc bes-t proposiionis airc seetdLy à ujn,înirnoUs vote ofaIl the members presenit. So firî are thesi- selectins that noone can tIl in aldvanr(, fromi wblat source wc are likel>' to, buYthe next lot of bonds; that this, h,îs, bý ,orne iliutty well known
in the fina-nciail coinrnunity, anld that the intrs varnings aregond is sbowîi lin ihie following quotation fromt anr itemi in the
Wall Street journal.
Slxty Banklng Houss.

"The Necwý York Life in 1912 acquirud about $24,000,000
of bonds. This bu -ns -as '~~edout ovvr thrcc score ormore of bankig bouses-no0 one concljni reccived mnore than85oooand the vanlous purchiases pointed dowla f rom thatfigure to te-n or tweýnty bonds. And a more significant fact
-qtill is that a conisidecrable portion of this $24,ooo,ooo, wasý in.vestcd throughi 1 iid bouss I 1 ilh ha1e o preeioos wL lhat-ever of association with theî 'mne>' trust.' Apparent>' thehumble bond b1ouse is liere. on(t at adidvtaeban'o
its size,

%While this big investrnevnt institution cqird rouIgly,$Q24,Ooo,ooo o! bonds last year, the net adto to its holding*of this class of inrivstmecnts wsbut 8,o, ),ooo inasmFruch as$I6,ooo,ýXOowr ee 'ied, sold oroil ris disposeýd of.
*rhr..-Fourts In Real EStat, Mortgage LoAIi.

"0f the total aMount of capital wbicb the New York Lifebad sceking employme-nt last yarougbly threeý-fourtl.s cninto real ebtate mo.tgage I-ains an:d loans to p)olicy-holders;
bonds took tbe otl -r quarter.

"ibet old truisrn thiat mnon,>', like, %%ater, sereks its own levelis strikingly cmnpbasizcd in the, finaniali opcratiOn, of thiscomparîy, Wbile. $so ooo o!onds of statcs, countries andmnunicîPalîties, in the United Stites wvere ai liired, this totalincluded not a dollair's wvortb of the bonrds of an>' suate, City orcounit> ini NcIw Enganher, su(h bod iIIon a relatively
bow income ass.

COBALT ORE SHIPMÉNTS

The, follow\ing air, the Cobalt orr hpmns in pounids,for- tlie wek ndd pril 5h:-ersiIak,61.,962;
TeriskrnîgS3.717; Domnilon Reucio, 0,5o; CobaltTnwnsiîe, 1 ,704; La Rose, .320,601 ; Nipissirg, 2s6,856,;

McKinîev-Darragh,~~~~~~ (),6;Bavr 240:tal .6,877 pouind,, or 1383'r tons
Thée hipmrent- for th(' weknded My2fld w(,e -cobalt Lk,63,60' La1 Re,660;cobalt Cornet, 64,-ioo; Nipissing Reduction ,0; 1-udsarr Bay, 8 5,147;Coba-lt Townsite, 171,7.37; Trethewey(-, 141,670); Corliagas,147.624», Rcrr aeï o5~ totail, 842.qÇ90 Pounds, or 421

tons.
The total sbipmntis since Januar>' ist are now 13.341,568

Pounds, or 16.67o tons.
Inl 1904 the camp produce i t5g tons, valuied at $316,2 17;

In 1905, 2,144, valued at $î43 nî5 If 196, 5,835 tons; lui1907, 4,8950 tons; ini 1(l08, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 2f),941 tons*-
inl 1910, 34,041 tons; ini TOIT, -25,089 tons; 1912, 21,509 tons.

May ici, igi3.
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COMMERCE IN RAW FURS

Quantities of Skins-Centres of Fur Trade--London
Market

The raw furs of America are mostly collected by large
companies having elaborate systems for gathering the skins
fromn the trappers. The chief operators in Canada ,are the
Hudson's Bay Company and Revillon Frères, and, in Lab-
rador, the Harmony Company. During the past ten years
a change bas taken place in marketing, and many furs, par-
ticularly the more valuable onles, are consigned direct to
London or to American fur houses. In the Old World, furs
are collected at fairs at the following places:

Town. Time of F air.
Frankfort-on-the-Oder ................... january.
Irbit, Siberia ........................... February.
Leipzig, Germaiy ..................... .Easter.
Nijni-Novgorod, -Russia ....... .......... August.
Ishim, Siberia.............. ........... December.

Many of the skins, particularly those of finer quality,
are ultimately ofiered at the London sales. where the mna-

jority of the world's fine furs are sold. In recent vears,
howecrGeranyandthe United States have been pur-

chasing a larger proportion, states Mr. J. Walter Jones,
B.S.A., in a report on fur-farming ïssued by the Commis-
sion of Conservation.

Trotal Sales in LorndOn.
The total sales in London are generally utilized in esti-

mating the quantities of furs at the world's disposaI. 0f
the undressed skins not usually sold at London sales, there

are the Persian lambs, broadtails and karakules, of which
Thorer estimates that 2,900,000 came to Leipzig alone. A

United States consular report of îiî estimated that Russia
praduces 4,525,000 squirrels, whose raw peits are valued at
$2,000.000. 0f squirrcl tails, Russia, in 1911, produccd
twenty-one tons, valued at $5.50 per Pound. .Owing in the
growing popularitv of muskrat or "Hudson Bay scal," the

use of this skin bas incrcased cnormously, and the sales now
amnict ta lover 9,000,000 annually, Londo"n sellinig 6,ooo,ooo,
Leipzig i,ooo,ooo, and America retaîrnng -2,000,000. Two

hundred thousand ermine pelts, valued at $150,000, are sold
annuallv in Russia. About 83,ooo,oo0 rabbit skins are un-
ported into Great Britain annuallv, while immense quantities
of skins are used in the felting industry in Australia.

Leilpzig MoI Important Contre,
Leipzig, Germany, is the most important city for the

drssnç and manufacture of furs. lits raw supplies are
drawn from aIl parts of the world, but particularly froni
London and Moscow storehouses and the Nijni-Novgorod
Fair. Moscaw is the largest storehouse for Russîain_ andi
Asiatic furs, while Newv York, St. Louis and Montreal are
important American centres which are rapidly incrcasing
their facilities for fur-drcssjng and for-dveing. London is
the largest selling centre, and ils still of great importance
in the dressing, dyeing and manufacturing of furs.

Many skins are manufactured and used in the country
of their origin, but the bulk of the world's fine furs are sold
at auction in London. These salIes are hcld in June, October,
january and March. but most'skias are sold at the winter
sales, particularlv the March sale. which attracts numerous
buyers from aIl parts of the world. A lreproplortion of
the peits are purchased bv brokers on a commission basis.
The Hudson's Bay Company's auction slsare held first,
and, as no reserve bids are placed on the skins offcred, the
resuits are taken ta reprcs"nt the' state of the market.
Messrs. C. M. Lampson and ýCnmpaav. Messrs. A. andi Wý.
Nesbitt, Frederick 'Huth and Companv and Henry Kiver and
Company are the' chief firins sellinir Amnerican fors.

MUNICIPAL FINANCINO

Deqpite the' unsatisfartnrv conditions in tht' monev market,
Thtb ontr Times bond record shos Cnadian inunîcî-
palities- managed to, secure e3,693,857 in' Apriil with which tci

carry on dcvelopments.
This; is over three times the amourit bor rowed in the' pre-

ceding xnonth and makies a total of upwards of $7,000,00r, So

far this, vear.
«'While it is,'interesting to know that devt'lopmnents are nlot

beirng too scriouslv interfered with in tb"t partic'uler direction.
it -hoiild flot hc. forgotten that topnotch înterest rates will

haeto be paid on these loans,"1 suigcsts The MNontreail Star.
have years ta corne a goond maT1v will wonder hvthere

was iirfi a hurrv ta borow uinder tht'cirus'n
No sntisfactory offers; haive been received for the'$o.o

5 per cent. 30 year s;tree.t dceentures of Nonrth 1:v. Ontarjo,

co.qds ind bridçres 1e.hrntures of Grass Lakr Ruiral Muniri-
oalitv No. jRi, Sask. The d(ebentturc- were, aiwrd,-d to M.r. TT,
C. Thaonipson.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. N. D. P. Jarvis has been elected a m(
ronto Stock Exchange.

Mr. R. D. McDonaiti, of Guelph, has
pubhicity commissioner at London, Ont.

Mr. J. 0. Wilîgress, manager of the Hai
the Bank of Montreal, dicd in London, F.ng

Messrs. J. H. Crockett and J. R. Day,
National Finance Company's branch offices
Ottawa, respectivcîy, have recently returned
Vancouver and Victoria.

Mr. Del L. Constable bas been admitted
with.Mr. F. W. Maclean, barrîster. Messrs. IV
stable's, barristers and solicitors, offices are a
West, Toronto.

Mr. J. V. Harrison, manager of the Unio
Avenue branch, Winnipeg, was tendcrcd an
sentation in hanor of bis wedding. The gift
forma of a grandfather's clock, was macle by
businets mien.

Capt. Patrick J. Daîy, D.S.O., Calgary
L. Haszard, Calgary; Hugh A. Power, Halifa:
Reid, agent for Ontario Government in Loi
Richardson, Calgary, have been elected to i
the Royal Colonial Institute.

-e

CANADA'S ANNIJAL ASH HEAP IS T

The fire Ioss in the United States and Cý
stated as being about $225,o00,000, m'hile for i
ooo,ooo, the average for the past five years bc
$227,0o0,000, states a bulletin of the State of
ance Department.

It would scera that while the business
mare satisfactorv resoîts frain an underwr
than that of thc precediag year, the lower vali
tics owned by the companies, however, full
creased trade profit of the business when th(
in surplus is considcred.

In looking over the fire situation, the pri.
taken into accaunt are, of course, those of pi
fense, and it would appear that with even a p
of arson insurance, so-calicti, if that res-ult ca
cd, witb stricter building laws rigidly enfor<
means of fire defense in all communities br
most efficient standard possible, the annual
country sbould bc rcducèd te much smnaler d
a reasonable time. Certainly it is self-e,
measures that will result in matcrially redu<
and moral bazards of the' fire insurance busir
toward lower premium rates.

A large percentage cf the' national fire 1ow
carelessness and negligence, and if it were p
by law all such proven offenders, as is -clone i:
sites, it would be of grieat benefit, not onl'
example .tio oth 'ers, but in its ultimnate resu
saver to the communîtv at large.

Another matter that deserves more than
il the' lesson taught by the' conflagrations o0
shows that a recurrence cf similar conditior,
met at any time and in the' natural course of~
be prcscnted sometime. It therefore beliovc
to se conserve their resources býy careful wr.it
cf administration that wben the' calI cornes (
tbey may be in a position ta successfui,1
financial strain that will be necessarily place

1w 0

NOTES

The Bankiant and Commerce Committe
Bank Act te the' House of Commons, at
coinsideration extendinçr axer severaî .mont
bas been the' study of the newv Act in cm
is good Prospect of the' bill Passing throug
in two or three days of its being taken up,

The next issue o! city of Toronto on
the Loindon fi'nancial market the latter par
aind will anont tC> *2,S00,000.

Montrral Lizht, Heat and PowerCon
special meeting June 4th, to authorize issu
ditianal caital. About 83.000,000 will 1
mer,
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NEWS AND NOTES

ladustrial, Railways, and Building Activities trom
Coast to Coast

The part y of contractors and -business mnen xxho recently
uthte quarries recently opcn,,ied ,ît Fntwistle report a

large bupply of saîîd ',tone in sigbt there. T1he prescrit xtork-
mýýg i, on the face of the cliii w hure tLe stone ha', suf-
f.-ud bome dcetrioration froni .iges of exposure ti) weathe(r and
water, but show s stone of fair tquality. It lis anticipatced that

% ah further development, stone of high g~rade will nt, ruachled.
As t itl is Only 66 miles from Edmonton, anid hâtherto

sli1i stnbas had to be bît.ught fr-un Indiana and Ohio,
this developmient ils of great value to Edmonton. Shipoient

wi-ll omvnce as soon as steel cati be laid on a spur track
-Ahich has been buit into the quarry.

lion. Robert Rogers gave notie,' of a resolution iii the
houseý of comimons authorizing the governor-in-councîl to pay
an annual sub'.idy Of 3 pler cent. to the Western Dry Dock
and Shipbuildi'ig Company, of Port Arthur, for tiielity c'r
oit a uri oif $ 1,258,050, the cost of c0flstructing> the dock.

A $130,0oo contract for lux' ber required in connection
,itte lludson: Bay Rail-way was let by the governrment.
The follo ilmns shared iii the' coItr.ict: The Atlantic Lum-
her ompayof Toronto; the Musgrove Lum..er Company,

ut aliaxand the Long, Bell Lumber Company, ot PhÎla-
d,ýlpbji, thi, contract with the latter company being for south-
ern pinle.

gas*toon's IntIustrlal Scheme.
e;e. -d i ng is piactically conîpleted throughout the Magrath,

A ' T., district anid fullY 93 Per Cî'nt. of the w inter iiheat crop)
ta aove roud, and ini fini' condition. The spring wheaîl

j, also coinig uip where sown early in the inonth, and eery
-i Ig Poinft-s tn the' beat Ssuýn on rec~ord. F~romt last ýý-ar's

cropl niothing reill t p oie 25 Per cent. of the Oîs
%hK(h are hel-d for the r1g1ii price.

A scheme which unvolves the iflct'asinir of thr capital of
Ssatoon's Industrial League from Ont' iliiloii dollars to

ie ilions, andI the brînging of severîl fac.tories to Saska-
tnwhichi %ill contre[ the patent righlts of a niumber of

,tablishcd English toncerrns, is bt'ing stO lied out by a numii
ber ,f prominent citîzens who look te, the s(h<iii, a., becîng
one which 'Ill men the progress of the industrîil futuri', of
,ak.,toori sitrh a', lias never beeni drt'amed ofbeo. r

G;erge, L. Hlughes, of llught's and Ytoung, Liitîd, cnut
ing eingineers, of London, England, is on a tripi fron th ]l nd

cntryt Canaiida for the purpose of lookiîîg out l<toiiso
brancs of British maîiufacturers.

Nort Battleford la a CltY.
Ninctc-en vsl of the up-tlet't xx hXh î euthed Fort William

s~aethe open"ing of navigation, l'f t this harbor out\ward(
~~dfor the, lo\wer eîîd of the lakes. AIl of the vesselsI r arrifd

full cargoes of grini tot.illing close on te, 5,ooo,ooo bs~s
with the brîský outward shipments of grain tht' termniali .Ie,-

vaosar, bigîtîning~ to fuel less the strain of the wne'
,joage, that for the past few months have taxed th, ir ct

padity'
?4orthl Battieford, Saskatchewan, was a village inl 1905,

ZWr win ji90,ad ltgislation has now passed crt'ating it a
~yNorth li3altford is niv the fifth largest eity in Sas-

kitchewanl: iii, growth ils due primarily to railway dvlp
Salso dur to the gi-cnt influx of settlt'rs taking up rich

z rain 1growing lands imînediat'lv surrounding it, the deve(,Ilp
m t frnhsfurther north, a nd the dt'velopnîient of naturalI

A purchase involving $ 100,000 worth of propertv at Can-
ogA, Saki4 wn has been made' hy Mr. John F. Hansen, of

STermina;l Culies of Canada, Limited. This purchase, was
.na4c frOm MYr. C. R. Graham, of Canora, and the Canaýdian

%Nrhe-n Railwaý;Y Company.

FrsrRiver ls Open

A cam paign is noue being carried on ai Moose Jaw îo
jAiçf nhe rcl ssairv $2,oo,ooo, to build a million dollar hotel.

Four dOll' rs being outside capital for everv dollar iiivested
jc_ýjjy, The hotel is to be completel bv the 'end of 1914, and
wiil be twlelvie ,tories in heighi.

it*thhridte April building permits were :-April, 1913,
p57-223 ; April, 1912, $150-735.

y-Orty bills provîdîng for the incorporation of fur farm.
Iwg c)Mpanies ire reriorîed to have been among the results
d te izet session of the Prince Edward Island leizislature.

The Fraser River, B.C., is now open for navig'zation. Men
ind for construction work can nov. be shipped down
on~ arid it is said ibat in the near future the Grand

'rukC.o]mPaTn Il send three or four hundr-d men there for
--. *i.ctioii work cach week for a considerable tixne tO came.

MONEY MARKETS

J ohn Seat, Jr , t 1hn.i bokter, Toronito, quotta rates
as, follovs-

cuji ltîîîk-,.

Ster., ~....Bu~ ur~'. Seller',.S .:~ ~.: S ~
l)emaîîd..............o'., 17 ,2

N. Y. fuîîd',............îî4 l#rt' 5 04 pre.
Moîî~ fund'. i . d N St. dis.

Couniter.

9 lý tt 9's

t) 13-16 t>0 t S-1.6

t, tol'

BANK OL.EARINC HOUS>E RETURNS

1[ f( 1t wiî .îî t'h ir ftî ti,' C îitdialie Bank
lea n : lî I li i f M t >l,11..dy i

.Montrî',tl
lî rt ai iti

Vancouver
Calgary
Oîîawa
Edmon ton
Victoria
Harnilton
Quebec .

Saskatoon
Regiria
lialîfax
St. Vihn
London
Moo'.t' Jaw
Fi, Wîll1 am
I.ethbridge
Brandon
Brantford

New ~Ve-,tîîi'
si I

Mî'dwint' I lut
>1 flu t.îi.s

M. t> \ ) '_ , 'i.:. M y i, 1. .î S 'l ý. (i. %
$ 5ft4oî 8 5,5,8 $ 5, 123 j .

î~ ,$S. 73 4.,41 -31.7
3,87,293 3,76,180 4,0(2,8 4.7

3,31,00 38621 3q0.8 iî

1,7477 ,04 ît8' 4,2 .s6 + 2

3,2)8,97 *2,1824 ,t111,42 50.

2,514,S7j 272,78 .: î8 .78 ýO
2,021,52 2,08,60 2,31,Si~î 0.52

1.31177 ( Z,(î , 1,2817 1.1

. 8 1 , 3 (1 ,' Iý Ï 1,> 1 ,

BRITISH COLUMBIAI8 COMPANIES' ACTIVITUES

Regardirig t1l. pr'-'gr" of %,irlo PI trIîh C,,ti iaj;
(Ompanies, Mitssrs, .W îetno & Cînany of Victoria,

ini iheir 11non-Ilhîy r1.0 1e îîeî,î"fîlw gtt liig of
the quarîcrlyvidn on ritlîsh C-olutîblliai Coperls
mionith tlIî' boar f ît' or(sse thl. fo11îow iîi s. t'i'
'The nt't earing Iltt'i np, v fircari off .,l
ordliiary eepeîtwr iiterporîavIii for
tht' calendar year nDedleîtîb 31st 19.:nev 82,95
Duriing the -year the cmnypaîd on .colîf îwpro-
Pe-rtie-S anld in their expliration ,înd(1 dneoutt'i 2~i49
Th' lipa y a'; aIso undj'ýr otio "'T l î.. i ou' , Ili oîa rtIt,
uipol wlhich pay lnt are to be l1l made durîn the, eurrti

ficlyvar atnd t.j)e board eîm it best to) useý the î.il
net rvnefor the urp of sulcnnie th,',mpn'
Ore, rVeerves, anid ilîreor c1xiîr ttvst.l', duf'r
dlistribuio0l n to shareholdtrts for thu, p)res'n Tht' annlr:l
meetringL of tht' comip.învý .ris lî' ntlt', 7rd :nit .,. Iwich
the- '01oniany's bsns forte ta wl, \,is fully t o'td.

"The, secondI a :ua -rport o!f tht'. ('aîîa.diin Noîthî'rnii
Palciflc Fishejries', L.imited(, wýill moak rather unsî,atisýfactory
reading for the sarhldr Th,' tt'i'î lltivs a lic-.
ficit for the year of 86,5.1afier paymntn o! debe iiture
intereýsi. This resulit, aclîordjing to th,' roport, is aitrihuluill
îo th,, diminirhud Ccc of hale ad the, lower icus ob-
tained for th,,ei :olI ( and i oth prdu Fo th,,ciipnyTt
small catch Of wliales wasapprî'ç l due to ihe- ve(ry dvrs
Weather condition,, prevailing, aind betie-r rreits are looked

for ibis year.
'<Curre>nt pricesc- for Granby remain paîclvucag

î'd from those of last xnontb,' fluictuationsingdpedn
more or less on ihe p)rice of the metail iind tht', mo(vemnit if
the general market. Trhe compajnv hasdecare the, regular
quarterlY dividend of 1 " peir ceInt., payalbe .Tne2id next.

"The annual meeting of the Lucky Jim Zinc Mine's,
Lîmited, was held ai Kaslo, B.C., on May' ist, ai wbicb
meeting, the usual balance szhet and financial stateenlt wa%
submiiîed And other buisiness iransacted.

"Considerable pragýress, it is reported. has been made
on the work unde-rtaken bv the Portland Cainal Tunnels Com-
pany, Lîiied, andI Fu- ibis undertalcing bias a greai bearing
on the future of the Portland camp in geneiral, furiber pro-
gress will be watched witb interest.-
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CUBA'S COMMERCIAL REQUIREMENTS

Hints to Canadian Traders as te Methods--Europeans
Suit Customers--One Successlul Merchant

trom Dominion

A large number of Canadian merchants have asked the
trade commissioner at Havana whether or flot the recîprocity
treaty between Cuba and the United States is an obstacle
to them in approaching the Cuban market. As this idea
seems to prevail in Canada a quotation frorn an annual report
made by United States Consul General at Havana Mr. James
Linn Rogers, which appeared in a former report on this
question, may again bie inserted. This shoul be carefully
read by ail Canadian merchants who entertain the liopes of
entering the Cuban maxket, remarks Mr. A. T. Quilez,
acting Canadian trade commissioner at Havana, as the cir-

îcunistances whicli then inspired Mr. Rogers are the saine
as at the present tume and will rernain the saine for mrany
years to corne -

"Even a liasty study reveals how dependent Cuba is
upon the outside world. In foodstuffs she purchased to the
amount of $16,073,473 from the United States and $io,-
211,078 frorn the rest of the world in the fiscal year of 1908,
this meaning that the Amnerican corn, flour and other cereals
were rore than offset by Indian rice andl Canadian flour;
that lier codfish camie from Canada and Spain; that while
the bulk of lier meat came froni the United States, Europe
more than outsold the United States in milk, cream, cheese
and other liglit products; that the ojîs and wines carne froni
Europe; that Canada sold more potatoes and Spain more
oanions, and Mexico more heans, than the United States; and
France, Germany, Spain, South Arnerica and other countries
contributed neariy twice as mucli of other foodstuff s. In the
matter of textiles tlie United States contributed only toi the
etent Of $1,528,183, while the rest of the world (princi-

pally England through its cotton goods), sold $ 14,368,898
Worthi....

Comply wlth Customors' DosIres.
Then lie goes on to, expiain the causes of this state of

affairs in the following excerpt, which clearly refiects the
circunistances prevailing-

"It must lie reniembered that in buying Cuba is influ-
enced mucli by sentiment, lier mercliants being principally
Spanish, and that the freiglit rates offered from Europe,
wlien cornbined witli a low selling price for comniodities,
scion offset all chances for a reciprocity provision. There
is stili another and potent reason ini the f act that Europeans,
especially Gerinan nianufacturers and vendors, know the
Cuban miarket and how to seil the goods it requires. The
representatives o~f these European business houses corne to
Cuba and stay until tliey get acquainted. Tliey use few cata-
-logues, and do flot attempt to alter the Cuban taste and
suit their own convenience or experience. They are flot irn-

p ient with the whuis of thieir customers. and compiy as
far as possible wîth the desire of the latter, especiaiiy in
the matter of credit. They niake shiprnents as nearly in
accordance with their promise as possible, and pack the
p'oods in the way the customer desires. In neariy ail of these
things the Eziropean method and poiicy dîffer fromn the
average American plan...

Canadian Firm Seoures the BISUnflbS.
It might bie added, however, that the European method

and policy differs froni the average United States and Cana-
dian plan. The following exampie taken at random will aiso
contribute to dispel the apprehension referred to:

One of the largest jewellery stores in Cuba, and pro-
bably of Latini-Arnerica, buying their stock froni aIl over tlie
wotld, were purchasing large quantities of sîlver deposit ware
froni the United States. A finm in Canada expressed the
desire to sell their ware in Cuba, and offered every facility
to the Cuban finm mentioned above in order that their agent
should go to Canada and inspect their outnut. Mn. Quilez
finally persuaded the principail of the firrn in question to
accept the invitation of the Canadian firm, and, even though
both were doubtfui as to whether tliey couid enter 'nto any
arrangement more beneficial than what the Arnerican finm
offered, when the parties met. the resuit was that a suli-
stantial order was placed witli the Canadian firn, and in a
conversation tint the writer had rrcent1y with the head man-
ager of the Cuban firm, the latter declared that the Cana-
dian goods were nlot only as odor even, supe)rion, ýto those
mnan'ufactured in the United States, but even their ternis and
prices were more in linmony with their expectations than
those offered hi' the latter.

Under this state of affains, it is more advantageous to
foreign finms to have a representative to look after their
interests and to use bis influence in the evenit of, through

111 any misliap or through some pretext, the importer rrfusing
l4 to accept the merchandise, the foreigu exponrter would f are
L. badly if there is no friendIy arbitrator.

INTEREST RATES ON FAI

Subject Attracting Attention i Cana
Paid i United States-Bar

Mlxed Farming

The departune of the Saskatchiewan M
to Europe, the discussions ait the banking
niittee's sessions have attracted considurý
subject of Loans to fanniers in Canada.

The United States departrnent of ag
circular niaiied to 3,000 country' batiks,
clusion that in i913 tlie average rate of in
ers on loans of funds needed for their
cent., compared witli 7.79 per cent. in ri

It has usuailly been assurned that tii
bi' farmers is approximateli' 8 per cent.
average, representing go per cent. of the
therefore, not wide of tlie mark of the g~
mate. Tt iikewise affords a fairly deni
to discuss the q lestion of fara boams anc
the future of fanm improvements, suggl
journal.

It is doubtful whether ani' othier :
national enterprise pays so liigl arate
terni loans. 0f course, the fa.mers'. bi
enalli' for a longer terni than those of i:
facturers in tlie same locality, whose t
cilent.

Cotton and Crain Growers.
The cotton fanmer bonnows from the 1

calendan year until the cotton begins to
making a nine-niontli note.

Grain growens bornow for a somnewha
division ai average for the c<ott0n beit la!
cent. and 9.68 per cent. for 1912.

Tt is froni this quarter that relief i
sired, and Senator Fletcher of Florida,
credit commission, wlio are to visit Euro«
means of mitigating what appears ta ni2
cap. New England by contnaSt paid 5.98
age, New Hampshire reporting the mii
The corn beit states pay frorn 6.23 per g
per cent. in Kansas, and the western wh
per cent.

Conditions Have Chiangod.
Within recent vears United Staitesç fanr

ing langer deposits on accounit with their
impnoving their status as borrowers. Ma
o! farniing have been neduced, adding 2
duction to the cost o! capital. But nothi
împrove the position o! farners as bor
dîversifying of their crops, Ahereýver sir
to undermine farm values by inipairing 1
the tuning froni mereiy vegetable pod¶u
and preparation of animais for marklet.
ers are even now giving preference to f,
who have iivestock as a finature of thein

One thing whicli will add istilli nor(
bornowing costs is the eniploynent of far
round enterprises, such as dairyiug, cati
fonnis of productivity. This would tend
from being put to the necessiti' of senè
thein supplies for a bai! yean's interest
rate. This phase of the probleni is highl
nective to an intenest rate of 7ý4 Per cent,

A fonest resierve, in -Dite of its ni
tended to be neserved altogether froin
contnary, the îdea in setting it aside is n
use o! the public, but rather SO to mana.
the present users arc - n<jed the free
tract, the natural resounces contained in
unimpaired. for the use o! future era
this genenal Policy and striving to al
served of 'use to the people, whose pr'
forestri' branch of the departnient ofth
ingj to make known to the publie ofth
th(- adjantages cf tlie Turtle- Mounti
summer resont, in whicli people rnay p
tion during the summer nionths. "Èhe 1
meidiateli' north of the international bo
matelv Rifty miles; east of the 'boundan,
Saskatchewan. Tt can easilY~ b reb
horse vehicle, froni Boissevain ýor%
wh'rh are' easily accessible hi' either a
or Canadian Nontheru Railwav.
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MANITOBA, A MIXED FARMING PROVINCE

Ilicrcased Production Shown in Provincial Report-
Live Stock Improvement-An Attractive

Feature

A bountiful crop of grain, far exceeding any previous
year. the aggregate being over twenty-two million bushels
more than that of last year, whîch was a record crop, was
produced in Manitoba last year, according to the report of

?rf'-rS. A, Bedford, drpiutv minister of agriculture, just
issued. This increase, states the professor, is nlot corffined
to grain alone, for the yield in nearly ail kinds of farm pro-
duce shows a very marked increase. In a country so de-
pendent on agriculture as is this, such a bountiful harvest
must of necessity affect ail lines of commercial activity.
The truth of this is found in the enormous increase shown
by the statements of bank clearings, by the ever-growing
ainounts being expended in building operations, and by the
unprecedented demand for aIl classes of labor, at higbly re-
munerative wages.
Viods nO Inoroa8.

The average yield of grain in 1012 WaS 20.7 bushels per
acre, as against 18.29 inl i911. Oiats showed an increase in
average, yield and total production; barley showed a large
increase with an average yield of 35.1 per acre, while fiai.
.eed recorded the phenomenal increase of I,466,000, bushels
over thse year previous. Potatoes, field roots, summerfalîow,
new brea.king, poultry znarketed, etc., etc., are aIl in thse in.-case columins and in spite of the unfavorable harvest
wcather that prevailed last Year Manitoba has no need to be
.shamed of the year's results.

In his introduction Mr. Bedford points out once more
the importance of sYstematic crop rotation and includes
alfalfa among the crops suggested. The devartment bas
dlearly demonstrated that alfalfa can be grown in any part of
the province, and znany farmers have signified their inten-
ion to sow some alfalfa this year.
Uve atk la improving.

Thse seventh annuai report of thse Manitoba Agricultural
Cliege. which is also indluded, reveals a satisfactory show-ing of progress. Professor J. W. Mitchell, of th dairy
busbandry department, and superintendent of dairyîng, rpre..
sents somne interesting faets which pofint to the necessityv of
lvc stock taking a mare proinent part in farming. Thereame mani' indications that conditions are ripe for a rapid for-
ward movement in the dairy industry of Manitoba. There is
an urgent need for the importation and distribution Loth of
dair cows and pure-brcd sires of superior quality; this is a
condition that applies to the entire west.

Prof. Hierner, reportintr uflot noultrv inter<'sls il, aniýjtoa comments upan the improvement of farmn Rocks in gen-
eyaI anad the increased demand for information on the care
and management Of poultry. The quality of dressed poultry
exbjbited at variclus seed fairs, etc., bas shown a tnarked im-
provement and the interest generally rnanifest in this vcr
knportanlt industry îs keen.

r~ work of the Mar itoba Dairy Association and other or-
»aizations in the province is reviewed in the respective re-
p stc submnitte!d ta the minister of agriculture. The Dominion

ShpBreerders' assqociation expect to spend a part of the $25,_~ recivedfromn the Dominion this x'ear, in distrihutîng puIre
bred s;hcep tbrougbout Manitoba.

The live stock associations also report that pure-bred boges
being produced in greatly inicreased nmbers,

,snd t hat t he ever-increasing demand for horses
je te, a great number of pure-bred horses beingr imported last

wa ith the re sùlt that this vear the benefits will be recog-
niledt in thse irnProved qualitv of nearly ail farin horses in the

AI gnlvlabie Prestige.
Thse chinf attractive feature af Manitoba, when it lis

sdid by English or American agriculturalists, as one.of thse
e -a -ver alluring propositions for the home, lie,; in thse

far tisat it po5'5ail] the essentials of an ideal mixed farin..
,n previnct, suggests Mr. J. J. Golden, superîntenident of in-

igrtiOTn. hiý is prtio1n of the. report, and this qualitv aIone
.to Manitoba an enviable prestige.

riniil lire loss of the United States wouldj be enougzh
Panaima Canal everv two vears: it twnlid pa)v thse

rbt in four years i t would support the Unlited States
navy for a year;, it would nav the entirn prrlenl

about haîf of the annual output of zold, nivr on-
etrnleiir of United States: it i15 etulI in hilf the

new buildings each vear in the Unitod States.; It
ie anTlu;il value of thse cotton trop. It exceeds the
lue of wheat, hay, rye and oats,

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION AND BANQUE DE ST.
HYACINTHE

Bank's llistory Reviewed - Paid-up Capital -Four
Conclusions

The exlaato of tht.ý Canaidin Bankers' Associationeoncerning th,. charLgesz ih4 t tht Btîut de St. llyacinthe
liad becit arbiîriarilv clsdspb t :n Airil, iqo8, aithougisits condition ý 'as solcnt wa ad fore the~ bai! king andcommerce caîîseon T'uesday by lion, W. T. Whitc, in
thse form of a report froin Nir. Joiin Knight, iec(rtary of thse
Bankers' Acsociaitioni.

Mr. Knigbit revîewed the hitorv oifl thtbaik. The sub-
scrsed apial as 504600 ofwlîtii$.31,25 tas paid up.T1le r(ttl dpst. at tht od of Ma,î>.,sotda decline

0f w7,o (O'ae wi thos pre-vîus mlonthl.
By ra O f the knowledgc that the president of the

I3akrr,'A",citi~ ht. laite Sir d 1ardCUston1, had asto the. 'situat1101, thc asberr L. F. Phliie, wasý ;sked tocorne tIMntn l.H wa ask toý prtp.tre a vaýlua1tion ofth,, assets, tand iii shoe iJtha theý ho f the paid-up
capital wasgn.
UnIsr to Depositors.

Thtel anc, oi was a doubtfuil daiIi ins the QuebecSouthernalwy ~hnusr T holi bank's claini ,,t.evalued at 86I,00 M r ig lit thourýht thjs exorbitant.
He deicd that hie- had( told tht. dirctors ta close theirdoors, but il ý\as knlownli ýat tht., batik1 stas ini dIfitlcuty, andhe tald thtie, trs th'it if thry did nlot spedlie wouldreport thait the- barila insolve>nt. Hle tliought it unifair to

thr eostr to opon ulp a.gain.
MAr. KnJght's Conclusions.

<t) That at Ille time. tht Bankers' Association beganifs Lnetýaiî teew r sll fo)unldtd ru orst warrant
thein in maiginquirie.s.

<2) '1htthe staýtement of thse bank disclosed that itscaipital u-asloî th1., bving atdiinited by ise directors.
<3 ilth asoiation'5- recmmedation to, tht7 direct-

or$ ta suspendpam twsprpr
<4;> Thai thtv resit Jiusît[,-, thaLt rc-omnndation, aundthat tise creditors, haebrn aid tli(cIr dlaims, wi',hout thef ull amyounit for initret, onlyv alter th(- liqulidator calle'd upIl%, unpaîd h1îtl n id r-coujrse. ta the fli amiount of

The initer avea cop-y of tht epr to j» Hl. Ramn-ville, M. P., uhO had brougbt up the miatter. If he desires,
it will be discussed litctr.

CAPITAL CHANCES

The ca1pital stock ai tise L. McBrine Company, Llmited,hias bernincra frontl l50oo 1$ 8300,000. bv th,, creaitian
Of 2,o 5har0 Of newt stockj of $1cKe .aris.

Tht capijital s-tock of & bornas Prothers, 1 ihrd as becenincrecased frorn Soooto $60o,.ooo by tlle reîînof i.000shares of new prfrrdsock of $ion ceach, ;nnd osrig
2,500 existing a)nd uissued con;nmon shrsof thtv r;apit.l intopreferne, sha-res.

The capital s;tock af thr via~ Brothers an,, Campatny,.im)ited, bas been increased fromn$5,o tal $4o0,Ooo, suchinrcri con isting of ý5,oo0 shaires of 1$5a et, hi.

MerFs,. Young aind L.illip uill bogin at once thi, erction
oftet~iv oss rangingz in price from *150ta *2,ooo,to bnp ouit <'tht scrdt ;lbue"siuto t FortillamThe Opinion i5- lwld b%, mlanv plromintcitizn tha-t tha,nîost %culte ques-tion no(\\wh btfore th pleaple- of Fort Williaim isthse hous'ing prolemr and iinles;s s;Omn action i, t;iken andtaken quiekly, tl)(ere will lg, rrreat inoveinc nd mnanyprospective, resýidenits of Fort WViliami will lie lost ta thr rity.

As tbn snh--divi-ie1n of l'andc has brcrn tendlingz no exÇtend lit-yond rana;blfe lim-its in th(- instances n a ir ome tirs andtowvns in the province of Sýakctchewan, thc provinicinldea-mennt of %vorksq hasdrat new regla-tionn wiçb svill placea more, eve-re check on wild-cattinig tlhan blitherto.i in thn nnw
poionthre will le -anv cha-nges,. sucb as, thtý ruile thatno low-Iyinz land "an be su i iued util t is proprlv, drain-,Id 1-iv ai reliall draiinage n~m Tu. 25-foot frontige lotshave lso falleni into dis;favor In, futre a11l lot will halve afrontage of at leasýt s'i feet. Th p fees cha-rged for regZistrationof plans af susdiii nbve heen ninge-d çso as' ta e'ncour-age wider lots. A chairge i; madceil at thr rate of ýn rnucb per-lot instead of sai mucli per acre, as ini tht aid reguýnlationi,.
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RECI3NT FIRIES

Monetay TIies, Weekly Register of Fire Losses
andi Insurance

Preston, Ont.-April 30.-Gillies planing mills.
Verdun, Que.-April 30.-2o4 Ethel Street. Loss $5.
Chemainue, B.C.-April 22.-Nime shacks in Chinatown.
Brudeneli, Que.-April 28.-Home of Mr. W. McMillan.
Cranbrook, B.C.-Aprîl 20.-Model variety store, Aiken

block damaged.
Lethbrldge, Alta.-April 23.-Palace clothing store.

Small damage.
Lachine, Que.-Aprîl 3.-Naphtha distillery, owned by

by Fisk Company.
Niagar'a Falls, Ont.-April 3o.-Residence of Mr. Aden

E. Dell. Loss $6oo.
Brandon, Man.-MaY 4.-Farni building on old Sif ton

farm. Loss, $2.000.
Woodstok, N. B.-April 26.-Smith Lumber Company's

sawmill. Insurance $2,000.

EIboVJ, 8ask.-April 26.-Six farmers burned eut. Loss
$10,ooo. Cause, prairie fines.

Medicine Hat, Alta.-May ist.-Express car of Canadian
Pacific Railway. Loss $125,000.

Causapscal, N.B,-April 2.-Store and dwelling owned
by Ch.aleurs Bay Mill Company.

St. John, N.B.-April 26.-Dwelleng of Mr. Fred. Bel-.
yea, Victoria Lane. Loss $200.

St. Catharinls Oft.-April 27.-Transformer building
at McKinnon Dash Plant. Loss $500.

SundrIdge, Ont.-April 26.-Baru of Mr. Thomas Hodg-
son, containing i cow and flock of fowl.

Delhi, Ont,-Apnil 29.-Sovereign Hat, Globe and Robe
Company. Loss $30 000. Cause unknown.

et. Thomas, Ont.-May s.-Two basebaîl grandstands
at, Pinafore Park. Cause, cigarette stub.

Oshawa, Ont.--May î.-Cold storage plant owned by
Mn. J. O. Henry, destroyed. Loss $30,000.

North Battliefrdg Sask.-Office building, occupied by
Messrs. Panton and Walker, lawyers, and othens.

Trenton, N. S.--April 24-Barn of Mr. Phillip Dunn,
also two tons of hay and implements. Loss $400.

Brandon, Man.-April 29).-Mr. C. Goldsteîn's store, As-
siniboine Avenue and Tentli Street N. Loss $500.

MoLeod's Croslng, N.S.-April 24.-House occupied
by Mn. H. Murphy, owned by Mr. W. Power. Loss $700.

Ralny River, Ont.-Apnil 25.-HOUSe of Mn. Art Nadon,
Sixth Street and Broadway. Cause, turpentine explosion.

Dawson City, Yukon.-May 3.-Power house of Dawson
ElIectric Light and Power Company. Loss $200,0oo.

Lindsay, Ont.-May i.-Mr. Fraenk Forbert's bouse,
Russell Street. Small damnage. Cause, spark f rom engine.

Portsmouth,, Ont.-MaY 4.-Two dwellings owned by
Mr, R. Ewart. Loss $ôoo. No insurance. Cause unknown.

Rodney, Ont'.-May 5.-Cottage on Harper Street, own-
ed by N. Ludy and occupied by J. Honton. Roof damaged.

Richmtond Hill, Ont.-May 4.-Barn, 8 horses, 20 head
of cattle, owned by Mr. Josephi Hoad, lot 27, conis. 2, Mark-
ham Lyst, Que.-May 2.-Fifteen bouses and two genenal
stores. Loss .$2o,0oo. Stores owned by Thibodeau and
Gagn on.

Cobden, Ont.-April 26.-Barn of Mr. Frank Barry, also
granary, two homses, coiç aend calves. Loss $3,000. Cause,
lightning.

Stiring, Alta.-April 28.-Two Canadiasn Pacific Rail.
way boarding cars, box car and freîght loading platform.
Cause, tramps.

Wyohwood, Toronto.-May 3.- Mr. J. L. Case's bouge,
unoccupied, 6o Eleainor Avenue. Loss $150. Cause, sporn-
taneous combustion,

Steveston, B.C.-Apnil io.-3arn at Woodward's, to-
gether witb eue herse, ton sets of harness, quantity of hay
and oats. Cause usknewn.

MldIind, Ont.-May 3.-Barn owned by H. E. McCart-
ney, nented by Wooen and Noland. Also 5 horses, harness
and rigýs. Cause unknown.

North Bay, Ont.-May 3.-SherwÎn's boat works and
carniage shop. Loss $3,ooM Cause, boys smoking in moton
boat caused gaçoline explosion.

Iroquols, Ont.--A'pril 3 o.-Dalcin block, occupied by an-
nex of Comnmercial Hotel, J. Adams, clothing store, andi G.
Reefter, grocer. Loss $i5,ooo.

Bradford, Ont.-May 2,-Midland Railway Companyv's
freight sheds, containiflg large quantities of dress gootis,
carpets and wýool. Loss $5o0,000.

Port Hope, Oft.-April 25.-Homce of~
Cavan Towneship. Loss $i,ooo. Cause, ovE
Building owned by Mr. Wesley HowsS,.

Moncton, N. B.-May 6.-Victoria Rink,
hood Hall, Baptist Church antI parsonage.
Fire started in rink. Supposed cause, ience

Sintaluta, Man.-April 29.-Domiînion
pany's elevator, rented by Mr. George Hill:
els of grain. Cause, spark from passing

North Vancouver, B. 0.-April 21.-BU
2nd and Lonsdale Avenues. Loss $2,OC
Messrs. Curry and Company, R. Evans and

M imico,, O nt.-May 5.-Eight loaded
stroyed and tbree damaged in Grand Trun
Loss $io,ooo. Cause, spark from englue il
car.

Cobourg, Ont.-April 30.-Residence
Breeze, Murray Township. Also stable ai
Mr. Herb. Stoneberg's farm adjoining, oc(
Vansyke.

Ciadstone, Man.-April 22.-Residence
Nainn, 642 Battery Street. Small damage.

April 21.--Captain Fletcher's residence,
Loss $25.

Cobail, Ont.-April 26.-Residence of
Small loss.

May i.-Town public incinerator. Lo!
surance.

Calgary, Alta.-April 29.-Temporary i
explosion of matural gas. Independeint M
quarters damaged. Cause, lighted match
fine soaked floor.

Ottawa, Ont.-April 25.-Tryme Tir,
Sparks Street. Small Loss.

April 28.-ReSidence of Captain D. J
ridge Avenue. Loss $îoo.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mr. N. Browin, plu]
Street East. Loss $2,000. Cause, defectil

April 25.-Department of Marine st(
Loss $6o. Cause, passing vessel.

New Westminster, B. C.-April 21.-Ho
Doherty, 5th and 4th Avenue. Loss to o
building, $2oo. Insurance on building,
contents. Cause, spark from chiîmney.

Bengougit, Sask.-April 25.-Prairie
of town, covering i5o square miles. Bui
jerns Johnson, Murray Lloyd and Ge-orge 1-
trict. Stables and granary of Mr. W. Smn

Hamilton, Ont .- April 25.-J. B. Betý
bassa Park. Loss $2c0.

May 2-Shei owned bv David Furlo
Street. A. S. Dicksen's office, .398 Jan
Small damage.

St. Marys, Ont.-Mav z.-Barn, cutb
head of cattle of Mr. William Hodgins, Il
Biddulph Township. Cause, lightniing.' E
ings of Mr. Warner McRoberts, i6th ce,
Township. Cause lightning.

Woodotock, Ont.-April 29).-James In
219 Norwick Avenue. Building owned bv
18 Wilson Street. Loss on ,contenfs, si
$200. Contents insured in Hamilton Fini
insurance on building. Cause, overheated

Quebec CitY.-April 28 .- Residence 0
Boisseau Street, St. Sauveur. Loss $700.
House of Mr. Chare';t. St. Joseph Street.
Unic Paradis' residence, St. Valier St
Rouse cf Canac Marquis, St. Male, Loss

MOntreal.-Mav 3.-Auto truck of Ca
Morse Company. Loss $z,ooo* Cause, el

April 3o.-Sheds in rear of Nos. 4Rro,
Street destroyed. Cause unknoW,ý,ln

April 29).-Lumber yard of L. Vilkie
2599- St. Lawrence Boulevard. Cause, spý
tive.

Peterborough, Ont.-May 4,.-.4r S
stable and shed, lo09 McDc>nald Street. Alst
wagon and harness. Loss to contents $
$500. Cause, boys strlokîng. Barn an
Street, owned by Quaker Oats Company.
$1o0: te building, $300. AlqO 7 dweljng
istable, tice bouge damnaged. Cause, Spa

Londen, Ont.-April Io,-Buildinz ,
Street, owned by Mr. Harrv Rysu, 3t7 pi
occupied by Miss Elsie Coles, Mr. G. n
Losýs $6-o

April 2o.-Gurd's brom factory, il
$îo. Cause, defective chimney.

May 6.-Boarding stable of Mr. , e
Ridout Street, 14 horses, 1 tons hav andot
Loss on building, *3,000l; on contents st
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Winnipeg, Man.-April 27. Continental Oit Company 's
warehouse, Morgan Avenue, Elmwood. Les', $30,000.
Thomas Jackson and Son's' building supply iwarehouse.
Loss $3,soo. Aise two, Canadian Pacific Raîlway box cars.
Cause, sparlk frein engine.

April 29.-Strect car. Cause, defective cable. Smail loss,
Club bouse of Eaton Athletic Association. Cause unknown.

Aprîl 28.-Guîlbeaut's bunkhouse on St. James' Street.
Loss $150. Cause unknown.

Fort William, Ont.-April z2.-Messrs. A. and A. Touch-
ette, dlothiers, 107 Gare Street; owner of building, EoIl andClemnents' estate. Loss on stock, $400; on building. $100.
Insurance on stock, $6,ooo; on building, $3.400. Cause,
clectric iroS.

May î.-Mr. G. H. Varlow's brass foundry. Loss on
contemts, $300; on building, $i5o. Supposed cause, over-
heated moulding flask.

April 3o.-P<oolroom at 124 Frederica Street W., run. by
Mir. S. D. Pendergast. Building owned by Mr. M. Marcus.
Loss on contents small; on building, $125. Cause unknowu,

Kingston, Ont.-April 23.-Building and autemobile
owned by Mr. W. G. Frost, 299 Queen Street. Danmage tol
contents, $2,00e; te building, $400. InsuranCe on building,
$z,ooo. Cause. coal oit lamp ignîted celluloid in automobile
cover.

April 29).-Stearn barge Eccles owined by H. and W. Mit-.
chell. Loss $20. Cause, suive ton close to, wall. No in-surance. Iron foundry and machine shop of Mr. T. Angrove,
King and Queen Streets. Slight damage. Cause, sparks
from cupola.

May 2.-Motor boats owned by J. H. Seals and L. Lang-do, and several boat bouses. Loss $2,ooo.
Englohart, Ont.-May 4.-Business section. Loss $125,-

ooo; inisurance $50,o00. Cause, bonfire, The following are
the details :-Lowery Block, loss, $6,ooo, insurance, $j3,-
ooo; Catt and Lowery, druggists, $3,ooo, insurance, $1.ooo;
Englehart-Charlton Power Company, $5,000, insuraince,none; Dr. Lowery, household effects, $1.500, insurance,
*woo; A. J. Catt, real estate office, $i,ooo, insurance, $soe;
Felineli Block and bearding-house, $4,000, insurance, $x,-
cao; Jamieson Meat Company, 82,00e, insurance $1,ooo;
Thiomas Maglabery, hardware, $6,500, insurance, $3,000.
The followimg had no insurance :-Turnbull Block, $2,ooo;
M. Thompson, groceries, 83,00e; Sain Sing, laundry, $i,..
cao; Korman Bleck, $2.000;, David Korman, general store,
$5,000; Golstein and Lav ' e, butchers, $i,ooo; S. W. G.
floiditchi, bakery and household e ifects, 83,000; A. J. Catt,
residence, owner-t-.Frank Taylor, teina.nt, $î,oo>o; the Engle.
hart office, W. Buchanan, owner, 83,5cio; I. P. Wilson, resi-
dence, $î,oooi; J. Vertlieb, vacant store, $1.000; S. Vertlieb,
grocery sýtore, $3,000; John Clark, genneral store and block,
$35,oo0; Unioin bank, W. P. Hogg, manager, $1,ooo; James
Loftus, restaurant. $i,ooo; William Hugh, pooîroom, $1,_
7na; joseph Rubenstein, gents' ftxrnishings, $3,000-, O'Grady
Block, $2,coo; Henry O'Gradv, household furnishings, iii,-
oo; busby Iock, James Dusby, ovuner, 81,500; Ramsay
B1lock, F. Dà Ramnsay, owner, $5,000; Postoffice, $1,ooo.

Mn.rh Sydney, N.8.-MaY 4.-Business section. Loss
$350i,ooo. Losses as follows :-Salter Buiioit.., >. Salter
and Sons;, 812,000; fully covcred. D. A. Smith, ship-broker;
Lewis, magistrate, and several family tenants. McMillani

4m McCalluma Block Bui!ding-$goo; insured $54o. E. Mc-
caJlum, druggist stock, $6,000. ïnsured. D. F. Nolan,
ciothing, $7,000; insured $3,ooo. D. C. Robertson, jewel-
ler, *îo,oeo; insured 84,000. Dominion Express Company
and Canadian Pacific Railway telegraph, loss not lcînown.
E~pps bookstore, $3.000; insured $2,ooo. MacKenzie and
macMillaln, barrîsters, part loss of library. C. and W. Hack.
,tt ship)-brokers, heavy loss in sbipping records. Kirk and
Wbitmnan, drygods; buildiing, $io,ooo; stock, $t2,ooo; in-
stired. Collin's building-M. Rahey, fruit, etc., $8,ooo; in-
sued $4,000. Scott Brothers, bakers, $î2,oç>o; iflsured,
S7,000. C. W. Lovitt and Company, stationery, $5,000; in-
,ied $3,ooo. G. A. Maloney, boots and shoes. George

,monand W. McDoinald, loss of effects. Ross Building
_A M. Ross, jeweller, 820,000; insured $7,ooo. The

'7'Jornpson and Sutherland, Limited, building, $4.000. F.
jI. Rudderha.m, druggist, $600 ; stock, $5,000. Ven'dorne
flotel, $20,000; insurance, $îo,Ooo. Bent and Cohoon, hard-
ware building, owned by A. Gannon; building, $5,ooo; in-
suac $2e3So; stock 86,000; insurance 83,000. Moffatt,

bruilding $îo,coo; occupied by W. N. Rice, drygoods, 82,_
..;iisured $î,ooo. joseph McDonald, barrister, $3,000.
Kikand Cook, contractors, office effects destroyed. M. A.

Mjq,1nes, printing plant, loss $i.soo; insurance $500. Three
lOding tenants, ail effects lost. Basement, hay and feed

stoe, total loss. J. W. Tngraham, general store and three
,vaehuses Ofi wharf> $2o,ooo. Building owned bY Marine
*ailway Compainv and occupied by Mrs. Fraser as restaur-

an,*2,5o0; building onlv insured. R. Musgrave, marine
,h*p $2,o00; insurance $6,ooo. Vooght Brothers' ware-

bOs on wharf, $20,000; fully insured.
TMeroto.-April 29g.-Stable lin rear of Mr. B. Milne's

stre 785 <Seen Street W. LOSs $700. Cause incendîiary.

Bella~~ telBC........
Calbege, nt...........
Edmnto, Ata.........

linyile ue ............

Maxvile, On............
Monrea, Qe.,Maisonnecuve'

MonreîlQu.,Notre Dame

derr Grc...........

a)tn nt nlu.............
WaCre .as............

C'ko.)e .................
Ouremon sk. -u.. .. ...

Peaeeto River Croingrt Avea.

EÎnd......................

W'indqor, Ont............!3t

Winninez.Ttsan., Portige Ave.

Bar) cf BritiorîhAirica

Mci. l.,ns Bnk-f Canada.

Staudar Bak of Cauada.

rninBank oot.

Baqu d'llech'lag.%-n ed

La B.ntiue Provinciale du
Canada.-zý- Cnaa

Brainohes Closed
Bic' Vallev, Alta... ......... %f-hný Bank of Canada,
FnirIehirt' Ont ............. Bank of Ottawa.
NVu'rth Výaincouver, B.C.., ni, Bank.
Craven, Sask .............. _ e-*,-er Bank.

Ir V Ir ft W IV ou IL
L JL r 841

April 30.-Lec Kaïa Yeu laundry, 1132 YOnge Street.
Los',, $ioo te building, and $i00 to contents. Cause unl-

May i.-lieuse of H. Meyers, ils Gore Vale Avenue.
Loss on building, $î,2ee; on contents, $200. Building insured in Norwich Union and Merchants, Messr, Ross andWright, Toronto, were the adjusters for the assured. Mr. B.MiIî'n 785 Qut'en W. Les%, to building, $500; te contents,
$200. Insurance on building in Royal No insurance Oin
Contents.

M-iy 2-Shed 1n rear of 5 Oak Street. Loss' $150.
Cause unknown.

M.lý -, Ca<nadjan Pacifie R'îilw.iv box N-ar containing
match,', and shenes. Loss- ta, contents, $(me; tn car, $200.J. Soeo,1205 Qucei WV, Damdýlge, buildiîng 88oo; insur-ance, $5oo in poynl.Mc,',', R-', anid \Vright, Toronto,
adjuster', for !ih' ;assured. Conen', ùnd bv Mr. Manley,5 auto cars. Ios 85,000ý UVliamison a;,arirment bouse,A1uusta and Grange. Les o o. Mes' Ross andWriglk 'I'rel1 , adjusters for the asue.Dominion
Schoo),l of Nursing, 263 Collegeý Street. Loss $175. Gi!-christ L br 1opî~ 81 Perth Ave. Lo',s $6,0oo. Cause,
friction iii machinliry of shavîng chute.

M.îv 4.Sals rear i.3s Maliarn Street. Contents
owned hy Pê'nniiîgîon and Vinic. le',, $30 ach. Buildinîg
$500.

MaUy6.- Ba!in in tVc,-i r caitloTtie m1,,'t, near Wellington
Place. Lostri b,îrn., $-00 t- otu', ioe Cause ,un-

kne iî ()îtaîo\\1îîîd Vingzloe .snd l'ipo Coîiparly Atlantic
Aveu,. ,U',$--~; în '.1' rciOht -.î on siding of
Dede Pîîc WoksWct Te'ronie. Damage.ý $sco. Cause

lightrd miatc-h.
M,î o' ta f Kimible Bedding Cxpy.Loss $200

No insuranmo

RANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLO8ED DtJRINO
APRIL

Durjng April twenity-cigLht brAnchesl' of C-'adian char-tered banks Acre openedj ;Md four cbse. le followinx
table give, -details of ther braniches o1wroed andi cloed this
year

*lanury Opned.Closed.

.pî ' .... ''... . .. . '. .. ' . .. 28 4
lHouston's, B.înk Irtrvgivu', the follow îog p,îrticu-

lars for April:

Branches opened
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FEWER NEW INCORPORATIONS

Seventy Companies Receive Charters--Southern Ontario
Gas Company Has Largest Capitalîzation

Seventy companies with a total capîtalization of $23,-
786,900 received charters this week. The largest companies
are:

Company. Capital.
Southern Ontario Gas Company, Hamilton ... $îS,ooOOO
Mississaga Pu1ýp and Paper Company, Toronto 2,500,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the followitng
resuits-

No, of
Province, Companies.

Ontario .. .............. .. 33
Quebec. ................... 18
British Columbia ............ 12
Manitoba .. ................ 6
Prince Edward Island......

Totals .. ............. 70

Capitalization.
$20,590,ooo

i .688,900
1,26o,000

200,000
48,000

$ 23,786,c),p

The following is, a list of charters granted during the
paît week in Canada. The head office of each company is
Situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direct-
o rs:-

PentictOn, B.C.-Penticton Gold Club, $zo,ooo.
New Miohol, B.C.-Internatonal Product Company,

$30,00.
Nanaimo, D.C.-Keystone Brewing aind Wine CompalY,

$2 5,0o0.
North Vanouver, S..-North Vancouver Gas Comn-

pany, $îoooo.
CbIIiiwaek, B.C.-Rockwell, Theal and Davison, $50,-

000, (flour and feed).
Neustadt, Ont.-Neustadt Furniture Company, $20,000.

J Wells, J. Weber, C. Derbecker.
Quebea CitY.-Signs of Canada, $2o,ooo. N. E. Papil-

Ion. J. A. Lesage, E. O'Connor.
London, Ont.-H. J. jounes-Sons, $xoo,ooo (publishers).

H. J. Jones, L. H. Jones, C. G. Jarvis.
Brandon, ?ane-Brandon Holding Coimpany, $So,ooo. A.

t-. McKenzie, P. C. Mitchell, E. B. Gais.
Victoria, B. 0.-Alberni Canal Transportation Company,

$20,000. Comýox Land Corporation, $300,000.
Pembroke, Ont.-Pembroke Transportation Company,

$4o,ooo. W. L. Hunter, J. C.. Hunter, J. W. Smith.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-GOntario Silver Company, $îoooo.

J. W. Nesbitt, J. G. Gauld, C. V. Lanügs, Hamilton.
Kingston, Ont.--Canadian Printing and Publishing

Company, $4o,ooo. C. J. Mea, E. Ryan, J. P. Hianley.
Sherbrooke, Que«-Sherbrooke Flexible Steel Ladder

Company. $5,ooo. T. T. Delisle, M. A. Laine, J. Charest.
Shoal Lake, Man.-Lakeview Hotel Company, $40,000.

S. Arenwsky, Alexander; H. lImai. Brandon; 1. Moldowan,
Brandon.

Prince Edward Island.-Belmont Oyster Fisheries, $48,-
ooo. J. K. Ross, J. A. Webster, R. H. Jenicins, Charlotte-

Portage la Prairie, man.-Ritcbie and Watters Construc-

tion Company, 840,000. W. P. Ritchie, G. H. Watters, C. H.
McLarty.

Sauit $te. Marie, Ont.-Ducu treglî Abruzzi and Mar-
coni Italian Club, $40,000. A. D. Pietro, A. Dionisi, L. Pas
ctuantoeiio.

et ,ohlne, Que.-St. Johns and St. Lawrence Company,
$20,ooo (transportation). E. Langlois, J. Cartier, J. C.
Harbeck, St. Jean.

Hamilton, Ont.-Southern Ontario Gai Company, $15,-
ooo,00o. J. Harley, E. Sweet, A. M. Harley, Brantford. Hamnil-
ton Cadillac Motor Company, *40,000. J. Dixon, F. R. New-
berry, J. A. Saurial.

Vancoue, 8.0.-Marine Express, $100,000. Mission
Land Company, * ioo,ooo. Canadian Japanese Club, Coast
anid Cariboo Company $2oo,000. L-ondon and Canadian In-
vestînent Company, $îoo,ooo.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Superior Bitulithic, $isoooo. W. G.
MacKendrick, W. H. Legge, W. J. Evans., inter-Cities Im-
provement Company, $5ooo W. F. Langworthy, A, J.
McComber, Miss L. V. McComber.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mills Candy Company, *20,ooo. A.
Mills, R. E. Milii, T. E. Thrower. Canadian PubllcitY Bu-
reau, $ioooo. H. R. McTavish, ,1 B. Grahamn, S. J.

Master. Eng]ish Canadien Investment C
W. A. Fry, R. T. Taylor, E. R. R. Milh

Ottawa.-Rîdeau Silicate Company,,
Mahon, J. W. A. Kirk, P. B. Taylor. B3
Company, $250,00. J. S. Wilson, J. B.
Devon Luruber Company, $So,ooo. T.
G. F. Hodgins, Shawville; F. N. McCreý
tor Cartage Company, $4o,ooo. F. C.]
C. Garratt, Miss S. E. Andres.

Montraail QUO»-Morris Company,
ing). J. C. Morris, C. S. Day, A. Roug
Company, $Soo,ooo. M. Alexander, R.
B.urley-Smith. Bonne Bay, $299,o0o (lu
A. Leduc, L. Giroux, Guardian Invesi
$200,00o. W. B. Baikie, E. G. Place, R.
Thomson Company, $ îoo,ooo <electrical
Laverty, C. A. Hale, J. Dunlop. Montr(
Company, $î5o,ooo. C. A. Sharpe, W. F.
Electric Repair and Contracting Compan
Mattbews, Westznount; R. Urquhart, U
real. Leroux, Daigneault and Brauit,
Leroux, P. Daigneault, N. D. C. Brault.
plies, $3o,ooo. R. Wall, M. Putnik, A
pagnie Generale de Phonographes and(
J. A. H. Hebert, J. J. Beauchamp, J. A.
Recollet Land and Power Company, $7o,4
Westmount; E. W. Westover, E. Orsali, 1
gue Immobiliere de Montreal, $49,900.Lavigne, J. A. Myette. Donaldson, $20,oc
W. Donaldson, R. G. Brown, Jr., J.
Moulding Manufacturing Company, $20
R. Deschamps, A. Barlinguette. Harris
(copper wareî). R. T. Heneker, W. S. Jo
Mtn.

Toronto.-Toronto Clay Products, $1
guson, C. J. Quarriington, G. F. De
Building and Supply Company, $25o,ooo
F. McFarlane, R. E. McCuaig. Diauio:
facturing Company, $4o,ooo. A. W. Holu
C. J. F. Collier. Kensington Estates, $4(
J. McNeel, E. B. Caldwell. Barrie Lanid
P. L. Fraser, F. R. James, F. S. Mainnii
ists' Association. F. A. O. Johnston, W.
Marshall. Canadian Concrete Products
G. H. Sedgewick, A. G. Ross, A. E. L
$4o,ooo (real estate). W. R. Kindree, L
M. H. Street. W. H. Hubbard and Coml
aid building). J, Bulger, W. H. Hubb.
William Prestiwich, $6o,ooo (caterers), J
J. Clarke, J. Scales. 'Macdonld-Meer'
Meerbeck, F. E. Masdonald. F. H. C. M
Machine Company, $4o,ooo. F. Dentoon,
E. L. Paterson. Calt Montana Investars
Goodman, D. G. M. Galbraith, G. A.,
Crest Investors, $4o,ooo. A. K. Goodnný
braith, G. A. Archjbald. Cemeter-y of
Adath, lîrael, Anshi, Poland. S. Hjrshen
S. A. Wilner.' Davidson Construction Coi
Davidson, J. N. Black, D. J.Black.
Equipment and Cast House Company of
F. J. Foley, G. F. Rooney, D. J. Coff ey
and Paper Company, $2,50o,0o0. J. F.
Walter, J. E. Riley. Grimsby Beach, $30
ings, A. R. Clute, J. Jennings.

CROP OUTLOOK 18S ATt;F

Reports received in Winnipeg frQln
the Canadian West say seeding la weUl c
eral completton. At 114 points OVer.7ý pel
area is reported seeded. Takinp- into a,
of surrouniding points, wvhich report a J
it is reasonablv safe to aissume that ul
land intended for wheat ýthis year has i
t'bat cereal. Fifty-five points reportth
be> just about th- same as in 1912; -1
aýcreaLge as leis, th-in tha.t of 1912, hl
încrease of acreage, runningr frore 5 poer~
25 per cent.. thoiuzh this lait fio'ure oci
thus; indieating that there robabl-v s -no

araethîs vear, and posiblv a fato
The reports, aimost en masse, eJ

s;easorn is, on the wbole. considerabl1;
owinz tri the conrdition of the zroundsi

aance of what it was on the vorrso
veair, alnd with a better izeneral outokf

Talcen as a whole, the report isa e
The fact that the areage Of -heat is n
ireriasrd iq realiv a very healthy andst
show- that the farîners are. s!ow1ybu S
the danger of seedingz wheat late, adh
selIves largely to land that was Drnap
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UNITED
Head Offi

INVESTORS LIMITRD
ce - - WINNIPEG

CAPITAL $1,oooooo
President Vice-Presldent and Managîng Director

RICHARD D. WAUGH ALB3ERT H. OAKES
Ex-Mayor City 9f Wïnnipgîeiet11 inpeg Rc,;l Estate Exchange

MnerOikes-.Gray Reaky Co.
Secretary.Treasurer TH OM AS E. M0F FAT

Dlrectors
Controller J. W. COCKBURN; E. R. CHAPMAN, Barrister; JOSEPHIGRAY, Capitalist, Minneapolis; FREDK. W. MOORE, Treasurer GrainGrowers' Grain Co.; DUNCAN MARSHALL, Retired Fariner, Clearwater, Mani.

The "UNITED INVESTORS, L-IMITED," was first iricorporated in janua.ry' 11912, withi a capiilal stock of$250,000. The greater part of ibis stock was taken up during Oie ensýuin1gtwleon,.At the first Annual Meeting held on january 8th last, thehr hodr volod lonraeih aia stock tosî,ooo,ooo, by authorizing tire issue of $450,O0<Jo worth of additional cono rodn%%toksd$tlu orth of 7per cent. prçferred stock to be divided into 7, 500 à tares, par value $1w00 ich; but Uecn m or odinary sharex tobe sold at a preinium of $1O.00.

THIS STOCK IS NOW OFFERED) FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
The Corporation is mnanaged by l>îrectors elctdannually by- the Share-Management holders. The present Board is composed of proinnnt and suc cess il businessmen, Who are large Shareholders.

NoBousStckIn the formation of this Cotnpariy no bonuis stcick in any forai aNo B nus tock allowed. Every stock certificate w\ili hav e been paid for ini lid cash atone hundred cents on the dollar.
No salaries are paid to any officers or directors, and the Company pays no oifice rent,

What the "eUnlted Investors,
Llmited," Of fers « M

i.* The free advice of nineý expeine and reputable
business men, ail of whoru, are large Sharehiolders.
Their interests are identical wvith those of the striallest
Shareholder.

2. The opportunity to enrich yourself, flot only in one real estate deal, but on a dozt- r mr a hsanie tîme. o oea h

3. A share in certain ,hidden", profits. Profits for -1hieh as yet no credit bas been taken in the
profit and Loss Account.
THESE ARE-(a) "Park Manor" subdivision. Estimiated profits $xoooo,(b) Properties boughtfor $205,914.32, upori which $121,591,33 il, qtill owing, but wihare valuied inDecember, 1912, at *274,790O.00 by the WVinnîipeg Rýea1l Estate ExhneValuation

Committee.
4. Anýinterest in a Company which had organization expenses of only$57.Go
5. If you become aShareholder, you participite in ail the profits and othe(r advanîageýLý(s 0f tlueComnpany.'You are offered an opportunity to become a partnier in a Ilgoinig concerii which offers yout anr interestin profits already accumnulated-a Company which hias passzed beycund the experimen-ital stag-a. Coin-pany the future of which is assured-a Company for thie Sharehjolder, smnall and large.

How to Buy "UiJnted In-
vestors, Liiniited," Shares

You can buiy any arnoiunt fromon haeup ouvn a
On full or on easy inristalmns ()Ilot itrtand eveý,rypayrnent participates flilly in profits.

You can own one common share by paying $30.00 cash and thle balance in four equai, conisecuitivesemni-annual payments.
You can own one htandred corumon shares by Paying $3,00o.00 cash and paying $2,ooo.oo overy sixmonths for two years.
You cati buy the Preferred Shares by paying $2o.oo per sharr cashl wiîh) application, andI thie balancein four semi-annual payments.

THIS IS GOOL> BUSINESS
Put sortie of your money in Winnipeg, the billion-and-ahafdolarbank.ceaingciy-the citywfth the largest annual bank clearings for its size on the continent.
Postal card will bring Prospectus, Auditors' Report and, full informnation.

OAKEn'S-Ge'RAy REALTY LIMITED
{S=Ccesort te Oakea Land Ce.)1010.11 McArthur BUtldîng » WINNIPEG, MAN.ReDerIces es te Oakes-Gray Reulty. Limited: Union Rank of Canada, R. G. Dun & Ce., botb of Winnipeg

May io, igi3.
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ADDITIONAI. INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRE8
ALREADY REPORTED

Gretna, Man.-April 28.-Ice-house and la-undry of
Queen's Hotel. Loss $8oo. No insurance. Barns of King
Edward Hotel. Loss $3,000. $2,500, North Empire Insurance
Company. Buildings of Harry Brown. Loss $2,ooo. No in-
surance. E. Winkler, large corner block. Loss $20,00. No
insurance. Coblentz Store (stock). Loss $zo,ooo. In-
surance, $i,ooo Atlas Assurance Company, $14,000 placed
local. Manitoba Govertiment Telephone. Loss $î,ooo.' $300
London, Liverpool and Globe. B. Ewert, book store and
printing office. Loss $2,ooo. No insurance. C. Wahm's in-
plement wareliouse. Loss $4,000. New Erk's deug store.
Loss $2,ooo. No insurance. Building of Dr. Jamnes McKenty,
Winnipeg. Loss $4,000. No insurance. Dr. H. J. Friesexi,
physician. Loss $î,ooo. No insurance. Building of C.
Finkeistein, Winnipeg. Loss $2,ooo. No insurance.' Batnk
of Montreal building. Loss $15,ooo. $10,000 placed through
head office, in Montreal. John Irving, blacksmith shop. Loss
$î,ooo. No insurance. Wmn. Schinowski, harness shop. Loss
$2,500. $i,ooo controlled by E. F. Hutchings. Ogilvie Ele-
vator. Loss $2o,ooo. Fully covcred through head office in
Montreal, blanket policy covering entire systemf. H. Ritz, in-
surance office. Loss $i,ooo. No insurance. Dwelling, ïriesen
and Miller. Loss $82,000. No insurance. Harry Brown,
dwelling. Loss $2,ooo. No insurance. House adjoining.
Loss $2,ooo. No insurance. Total loss, $îog,3oo; insuratice
approximately $ 5o,ooo.

St. ,John, N.B.-April ig.-F. W. Daniel and Comp-ny,
Limited. Loss, $40,000. Insurance as follows: On build-
ings, Royal, $io,ooo; Norwich Union, $2,0oo; German-Am-
enÎcan, $2,000; Commercial Union, $2,500; Yorkshirec, $2- 'ooo;
Northern, $5,ooo; Hartford, $2,000; Union, $2,000; total,
$27,500. On stock: Royal, $5,0oo; Commercial Union, $5,-
ooo; Queen, $6,ooo; London and Liverpool and Globe, $3,-
8oo; Scottish Union and National, $3,800; Sun, $3.000; total,
$26,60o. On furniture and fixtures, Liverpool and Londonn and
Globe, $2oo; Scottish Union and National, $200; total, $400.
Dowling Brothers, on stock; Queen, $2,0o0; Royal, $3,ooo;
Rimouski $3,ooo;, Hudson Bay, $3,000; Phoenix, Hartford,
$2,oo0; Ontario, $î,ooo; Factory Underwriters, 83,000; total,
$17,000. On furniture and fixtures: Protection Undcrwriters,
$1,5oo- F. A. Dykeman and Company, on stock: Norwich
Union, $î,ooo; German-American, $2,0oo; Rochester-German,
$i,ooo; Phoenix, Hartford, $i,ooo; Atlantic Mutual, 81,oo0;
National Benefit, $2,ooo; Insu. ance Cornpany, North Amerîca,
$2,500, RiMOUSki, 82,000; Commercial Union, $2,000; total,
814,500. On fixtures: Norwich Union, ?500; Insurance Coin-
pany of North America,$ 500; total,$ i,ooo. On Lawrence Build-
ing: Norwich Union, 88,000. Vict oria Ilotel, on furniture
Fidelitv-Phenix, $2,oo0. R. McFee, on stock: Western, $î,ooo.
On Puddington building: Fidelitv Phenix, $t,ooo; Queen,
83,500. C. A. Cordon, on stock: North West Pire, $600. Miss
Hea, stock, $200. Grey and Ritchey, on stock: Phoenix, Loni-
don, $-2.000;, Queen, $1,ooo.

April 22.-Gregory building in Charlotte Street, damaged
$1,ooo. Insurance, $3,000, with A. C. Fairweather and Sons'
comparries.

The following fires were adjusted by Mr. Jas. S. Rankîn,
Vancouver.

south Vancouver, 5.0. April 6.-Dwelling of A. T.
Spier.* Loss on building, $i,ooo; on contents, $350. Con1-
tents insured in Ontario Fire for $300. Cause, heater.

Port Moody, 9.0.-March 2o.-Public hall owsned by Mr.
Esa Moi.sio. Loss on building,. $1,700; on contents. $700.
Building insured ini Roval and Northern for $i,5oo;, insur-
ance on piano in Northern for $300. Cause, cigarette stub.

North Vancouver, B.C.-March 2.-Carnagez( and black
smith shop of Mr. James Hixson. Loss on contents, $3,000;
insured in Commercial Union for $î,ooo. Cause unk-nown.

April 21.-Shack owned by Mn. Peter Maf;cDonald. Loss
on building, $23o; on contents, $125. Insurance on building
and contents. $400 in Commercial Union. Casoverheated
stove>. Building occupied by NUef. Robent Evans, plumber, andl
Mr. Olaf Oser, baker. Loss on building. $5 nof insurance.
on contents, 81,250 to Mr.n,Evans;, and $840 to M\r Oser. In-
surance, $î,ooo in New York 1 lndeewriters for -Mr. Evans;- and
$ î,ooo, in Union Insurance Society for Mr. O.ser. Cause, bake
oven too near w,ýoodwork.

New Westmninster, DO-ac 6DWligof Mr.
Ernest w. Baicehus. Loss- on building, $oo:on contents,
$î,2o. nsurannc on building,.4o in Pacifie, Coas1t. No
insqUra«nCe on1 rcnten)ts. Causqe, depfetive hot air reginter.

Aprîl -21-Dweýlling of Mr. JaImes Dougzhenty. Loss on
building, $675: on contents, slight. Tns;urancr on buiildinç-.
$i,3ffl in Pairific Coast. Cause, spark fnomn chirnney.

March i8.-Stone occupied 1w MeI. Johin W. Smtowned
1w '.%r. Roberit Smith. Log- on building, sf.oo on content,,
$1,500. Insunance on building, $2,957, in Phoenix of Lon-
don; $890gQ on contents in Citizen-,' Insurance Compvany. Cause,
incendiary. Adjustment bas not yet been made.

Vancouver, 5.C.-April 2.-Perth Dye
contents, $225. No loss on building. Insui
$2,000 in Norwich Union, Springfield, 1ý
Alliance of Penosylvania. Cause, friction ini

April 6.-Building owned by J. J. TuIL,
ing, $800; none on contents. Insuraznce ox
in Commercial Union, Royal Exchange and
don. Cause unknown.

April 17.-Brass foundry owned by Mr
Loss on building, $825; on contents, $soe.
tents and building, $2,000 in Commercial IL
fective chimney.

April 1.-Building owned by Mr. R. 1
by Mr. M. Brown, plumber. Loss on con:
ance, $i,5oo in London and Lancashire.
wiring.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO Fil

The number of alarms that Moritreal 1
city responded to during the first.four roc
was nearly exactly the samne as they turnî
the first four months of 19'12.

The number of calîs Chief Tremnblav
sponded to during January, February, Mai
year was 1,007, whie for the sanie months
had seven less runs, the total for the fou4r inx

The largest number of runs Ithis year
when the fire-fighters wteç called out no We
The second largest numbet durinpr a monntb
the shortest month of the year, whien tliey
calîs in twentv eight davs. Januany camne n
The month of Maech had the least numb(
but the most serious fires occurrel cluring
were no less than three second and two ti

During the third month of the year se
tuened in for fires in the factory of C. H.
chasse Street; Miller Bros., machine sh-op,
G. E. Jacques, sheds and steamer City of
Canal. Three alarms were turned in durni
for Larue & Cloutier's warehouse, St. P,,,
Semi-Ready building, St. James Street.

There was one death due -to fine durn
Laberge, who was asphyxiated in lier 1
Street.

There were two second alarms during
in the premises of the Ontario Lanterti aný
St. Dizier Street, and the Bass Fur C,
Street.

There were two second alarms dulii
Febeuary. The first was for a blaze in t]
Canadian Rubber Company, East Notre 1
the second for an outbreak in the premise
& Sons, King Street.

Toronto's Apeil fire waste, -icconiiing
ment's report. was as follows: E-tirmatcd
number of alarms, 96; false alarms, 8;: uni
grass fires, Q-; -asoline, 6-, electric wires.
fire, 4: childeen and matches, 3; incendi
matches, 2, oilv ragzs, 2.

Dueing April the fieemen only had o<(
being the smnallest number this year. Bu.
were of incendiarv orîzin. The damnage
for the month of March, but not as large
months.

There weee but eight false alarms thi
paeed with nine the month before, and in
caused through accidentai setting off of
There were no fires front thawing pipes,

The figures compared for the first fou
Jan. Feb, Mx

Damage ....... 8$42,828 $,Si,So6 $8
Alarms.......154 217
False alarms ý26 i

à-

RED DEER'S FINANCRI

Redl Deer's assessment Iin ic913 was laind
exemtios, 591,20o; net, $4,462,785, Th

debt incuding9 issues1 totalling $263,q no
$317,452, 11-- waterwoeks and local manag
of $146.765 , leaving a net debenturp debt
Deer has a floating debt of $i,ooo,, It
estat, $228,6,36; e'quîPment, $7,007, sevq
cemnent waketc., $265,03.jo The city W
aborut $45rinmre debentures this year I.
of 4,on0. The revenue obtaineâd from ail so
873,511. The reývenue front 'Naterworlks in
The citv pays a private company $50 Per h3
Cent. of zross water rates for OPeratinZ,
taxation in 1912 was. General, 10.5 xmiis
total, 14 milis, wvith 5 per cent. discount.
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Special Subseription
(TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS)

0f fers

The following are the chapters of
"'Capital Invest ments in Canada"

Britishl imlvistMnimts in
Caj;Liada.

U.S. investments in

Frininvestments in

Krnhiîvestments ini

niii nCanada .
Getrianan Gnverment

ofaCada-

Other,( Cutic' invest-t
me Cntsiiîada.

Clalaaind anmbent

Thiesfinentsinn Cana-
dian maineas.

ianaiada.tisBrts

anld foreign capital.
Rý1egistei'ed st o ck or

bearer securities ?

No. 1 for $4.00
Year's Subscriptîon to T hie Monetary Times

(Inc1uding thle Aiipiiial Review)
"Capital Investmecnts in Canada" (ED}TIO)

No. 2 for $4.00
Year's Subseription to 'l'le Monctary Timnes

(1nV, ne,' ti the Annîuaol ý J« ieil)
"Manual of Canadi;in I3ankitig"

No. 3 for $5.50
Year's Subscripiton to 'lie MonetarV Tîmies,

'Capital I nvestn ts, lit aaa'(~~'
Manual of Caîîadîaîi lankîing

H. M. P. Eckardt's
"M anual of Canadian Banking"

;;ll o i '1 ieC diflo I ol I , bge ouo.pi 1 I'su Ih

B mi i,~ iii Exc lunî1 1e c il 1n . d -'1ng i'A mou
ta t ue 'x . tm-iet cia i ofier, î i, Ih ui l in

theý Cr op, n., i l i hc e 1-.1i i, - il 1i ot lic , i d \%,fU w ilh
HIead Offico Il,.ec uon oI ;i. Pilvli Ih t i H t'
Read t)Ltiq h eiim Iiagis I)ga mn h

15i. Canada', e uitie aned.

List.
17. New capiLill from îimi-

gration.
18. TIme relatin of trade te,

bol rowe d Mney.

19. Catidac.ts sîIla r v ot
Brjtish i itl

0.Opinions, of Canada s
I3orrowiliîgs.

21. Camamia simd Initer-
namtioîî,îî finance.

j22. Editorial comment ro-
specting British,
Anierican aîîd fore'iign
capital investment, in
Caniada.

23. Is C a nad a Over-
Broim?

24. Crop', and Borrovming.
25i. Notes of UWarning.

List of Catnadian flota-
tÎnms in Londoni sirice
Janiîary, 1905.

ORDER FORM
MoNFTARY TIMEs,

62 Church Street, Toronto
ereby hubscribe to Special Subscription Offer

... ,. for whîch I enclose { ~lJfbr{*440

'i
r
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]LEGAL NOTICE

GRIMSBY BEACH, LIMITED.

P UBLIC Notice is hercby given that under the Fin:t Part of chapter 79
of thse Revised Statiot's of Canada,, z"6f known as "ise Compactes

Act," letters paten t have been issued under thti Seal of the Secretary of
State of Canada, bearîng date tise 29th day of April, 1913, iiicorporating
George Patrick Reid, bruiker, Robert Cumming Jennings, accountant;
Arthur Rogers Clute and John Jennings, barristers-at.law, sud Hiuda Se&-
ger, stenographer, ail of the city ai Toronto, ln tise Province of Ontaxlo,
for the foilowing purposes, viz. :(a> 'To parîliase, lease or otherwise
aegoire any land and buildings wheresoever situate and any estate or lW
terest in any xngits in connection with any sucis land aud buildings; (b)
To deveiop and turn ta account any land acquired by tise company, or lu
which it la interestcd and in particular by layîng out ansi preparing tmc
saine for picoie grounds, excursion purposes, building purpuses, summet
rescrit purposes and constructing, aitering, pulling down, decorating,
maintaining, fieting op and imnproving buildings snd conveniences and by
E 1 tint, pavîng, dxsining, farmmig, cultivating, letting on building lease or

"Ilng agreement or atiserwise; (c) To construet, asaintain, iînprove, de-
velop, senrk, ca ito, operate, carry on and manage upan tise property or
properties of thse company or elsewhere any summer resorts, picnic and
excursion grouuds, water-warks, gas-works, reservoirs, roads, electrie
power, beating and lighting supply works, telepisone works, hotels, clubs,
restaurants, batba, places of worsisip, places of amusement, pleasure
grounds, parks, gardens, reading tenis, stores, slsips, dainecs and other
vorks and conveniences wisici tihe company may tisink directly or indirectly
couducive ta thse abjects of tise campany, and te contribute or otberwisc
asoÎst or take part in tbe construction, maintenance, developinent, work,
contrai and management tisereof, snd ta fesse or grant concessions for tas
careying on of any of tise said works or businesses; (cd) Te coustruet,
imaiutalu, impruve, develop, contral, operate, carry on and manage upou
thse propety or properties of tise company, tramway lines to bc operateel
by Loy fori e nergy; (e> To erect, coustruct, repaît and aiter buildings,
structures and otiser erections and ta boy, seul and dcal lu stone, &and.
limse, cernent, brick, tinber, hardware and otiser building requisites; (f)
To pureisase, ts.ke, excliange or othervise acquire, boid, maintain, oper-
ste and manage ships sud vessels and any shares aud întercats in ships
sud vessels and aiso sisares, stocks and securities of any campoules
passessed of or interested in sisips and vessels, and ta maintain, aperate,
repaîtl imprave, alter, sell, exeisange or let out ta hies or charter or
othervise deal wits and dispose af slps and vessels, shoares or secuelties
as aforcsaid, 'sareisouses, wisarves, lîgisters and quays; (g) To appiy for,
purcisase or otherwise acquire, any trade marks, trade namnes, patents,

0 liceuses, concessions and the lîke couferring any exclusive or non-exclusive
or li'uited righ:s ta use or any secret or other information as ta azy lu-
vention vici may scene capable of being used for any af thse purposes
oi tise Company, or thse acquisition 01 whlcb may seins caleuiated dltectly
to benefit thse company, and ta use, exercise, deveiop or grant licenses lu
respect cf or ohetwise tutni te accourir the propetty, rlghts or Information
au acqulred; (h> To buly, mcei, manufacture, reflue, manipulate, expert and
inport and deal lu ail substances, apparatus and thînga capable af being
used lu any sncb business as thse coinpany ls autisorized ta caMr on or
wviic may be acqulrcd by any customers af or Persans isaviug deulinge
wîts tise eompany; (1) Ta carry on any otiser business, wiscthcr matn-
facturing or otherwise wblcis may seemt tu tbe Company capable of being
convcnlcntly carried on lu cannection, witis auv business ai tise Company or
calculated directly cr lndrcctly ta enisance tise value af or trender profit-
able any ai tise campany's property or rigists; (j) Ta acq,,ire or under-
take tise visaei. r any part of tise business, property and liabilitles of any
-company carrying on any business visici tise Company 1, authorîsed to
caury ou, or possessed of property suitable, for tise purpose ai tisis Com-
pany, and to pay tisetefat lu fully paid-up or pantly paid.uip preference or
ordbnary sisares ai tise company or in tise bonids, debentures or otiser secuni-
ties oi tise eampauy; <k> To enter iste partnership or auy arrmagcuseut
for sisariug ai profits, unian ai intcrests, co-uperation, joint adveure, re-
ciprocal concession or lotiserwlse wltis Loy Company carrying on or engaged
in or about ta csrry an or engage lu aay business or transaction viie
this company is autisorizcd to carry on or engage in, or any busiaess or
transaction capable ai bcdbg eouductcd se as directly or iudirectly ta benefi t
tbis Company; and ta, Ieud money ta, guarentee tise coutracts ai or otiser-r ise asslst :ny sucs company, and ta take or atiserwlse acquit. shires
witbaut guarantee, or otiscrwise deal'wlts tise saine; (1) Ta t,.ke or otiser-
vise acquire, hold, owfa or Otiserwise dispose Of sisares in tlic capital stock
ai and the bonds, obligations or alier secuzities ai any casupa bavlng
osbjecta altagetiser or lu part Oimilar ta fisose ai this Campaay, or carr.

ing on any business capable ai bcing conduecd sc
to benefît this cnmpany on enhance tise value of
standing the provisions oi section 44 oi Tise C
sguarantec tise paym~ent ai dividendS ai any suc
ütisen securities and ta aid in any inanner any sucl:
ino any arrangements seitis any autisarities. supt
otherwise, whetiser domcstic or foreigo, tisat ma,
company's objeets or any oi thtm, and ta obtain
any rights, privîleges and concessions wbich thse
desirable ta obtain, and ta carry on or exercise ai
arrangements, rigisos, privileges and concessions
company or compaties for thse purpase af acqu
property and liabilities oi this campany or for e
inlay sein dîrcctly or indirectly calcuiatcd ta bene
inrest and deal, witis the moucys ai tIhe Comîpany
in sucb manner as may fromn time ta tine b. il
money tu custapsers aud otisers havîng dealinga
to guanantee the performance of contracts by as
esunerate, with the approval of thse sisarelsalders,
rendered or-ta be rendered Ou tise eompauy lu plac
or guarantceing tise placiiig ai any ai tise saues
or any bonds, debentutes or atiser securities ai
about thse formation or promotion af tise campa,

business; (r) To issue fully paid-up sisares, bondi
tise paymcnt, eltiser in sebole or la part oi mny pi
rigises, claimts, privileges, concessions, Chose ln
ut uther advantages wticb tise Company inay lawvS
sucis fuliy paid-up shares, bonds or otiser securlthl
ment or in excisange for sueates, bonds or othisr
cnmpany; (s) T - sel] or dispose ai tise vins, oý
and undertsking of tise company as a going e.
snch nusidetation as tise Company nsaY tiik 1
shares, bonds, debentures ur securities oi any athe
On acquire tise saute; <t) Ta aistain any provisions
ment for enabling tise c-mpany ta carry any ofiI
for effectiug auy modification af tise Conpaisy'
otiser purpase visici may sein exped ient, and to
or application wiie may sein eslculated dlreetiy
the campany's interests; (u> To seli, lmprove, ma
lease, dispose ai, tutu ta accouint or atlicrwlse 4
ni thse ptaperty aud rîgisos of thse company, or as
or ether remuneratian, ta buy, tell, improve, mai
leste, dispose ai on otiscrwise deal vifs s'w real
any kind wisatsoevcr, (y> Ta do aIl sucis otlser th
couducive te tise attaininent ai tise above objeci
endorse, accept, execute and Issue, pronslssory not
other negotiabie and transierable Instruments ; (x
thse legal titie, estate and interest ai auy af the. Powncd by tise compaay, or in sebicis it lias auy in
vested su or registeredi In tise naine aifmsy ludivid
poratian, eitiser in trust for or as agents or nomne
cardance vits tise terrus af auy instrument creating
To procure tise Company ta be rcglstercd, llcensed c
any foreigu conery and ta desîgnate and appoint à

ý(rein aý attrnrys or representatives ai tis c
ta represent tisis company lu ail matters aco,
foreign country, snd ta aeeept service for aud ou
oi any process or suit; (z> Ta do ail or any of
principals, agents, contractons, trustees or other
trustees, agents, or otbetwîse and cillier aloeatisers; (as) To amaigamate wltis any ather comrgethet or la Part similar ta tisase of fhis compa
pany" lu clause (t) te (fi), bath Inclusive, shail b
persan, partnersisip, or otiser Ladyr ai Persans, vi
incorporated, aud wisetiser damlciied lu Canada
abjects specified ln ecd ai said cla,,ses fsall 1
rcstnicted by reference ta or inference iroit, the te
or tise naine af tise Company. Tise operations oi t,
ou tistougfiut tise Dominion ci Canada auna ls
"Grimngsby Beach, Limited," ih a capital stock c1dollars, divlded iota 3»000 sisares ai anc isundred d4
place of business oi tise said companY ta be St el,
Province of Ontario.

l)ated at tise office of toe Secretary. ai State
af May, 1913.

THQMAý

8ASKATCIIEWAN MORTCAGE CORPORATION

Saskatchewan Mortgage Corporation's fourth annual re-
port shows profits amounting to -$20,031 frLrm revenue account
$647 from prer ium account, ttUs with $497 brought formard
made the total av. ilable for distributioi ý'_1,076.

The directors' report shows that tise assets have neauly
douhled in the past year. The total amount loaneti on first
mortgages at the close of the year 1911 as $352,493.34, andi
t'.ie present figuares Of $514,002-73 shoiý an increase offl,
5o9.39. The gross receipta are $40,7 17.48. Expenses amount-

c,-ntwere paid dig the year, ad crediting of interest at
oh raeo5 îely $cent. o iienaa the ratelav otoc WS $22038
24.Thenetamnount to the credit of the profit and boss vas

approprlated by carrying $8,ooo, to the reserve funti, which lu
LQOW $6o,ooo, andi the balance was carrieti fotward,

IMPERIAL FINANCIAI

The Imperial Financial Corpi
has been orgarsized with the prim
liable channel of investment of
ada, United States, Great Britain
ation is capitalized at $Soo,ooo,,
dred dollar shares, which are bei
Its head office is at Calgary. Me
pariy are acting as its London au,
A, W. McLaughlin andi Compan,
tives.

The corporation's prospert,
agenits (1) for owners of estates,
nioney;. (3) for collection of reni
for corporations, municipalities,
praisers andi valuators, in fact,
agency business in ail its brnchfi

The directozw have adhered to the p(.l-y adopted at the--
commencement of business of ronfining loans to not more The directorate is as foý
tàani 5o percent. of the actual aprised value, and ai- vaii Toronto: Hon. W. H. CuLshini

tion hae ben adeby pactcalingectrs.Colonel A. J. Wiflkes, K.C.,
tio~hav beu mae b prcticl rSp~rs.shields, London; J. E. ROI

Thei capital of the company is $ii5o,600 sublxhd, F.C.A., Hamilton; W. J. Moi:
-$om7 padu and $6oooc> reerve fund. D. M,%cDougall, and Mr, J. L.

1
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EZD1VIDENDS AND NOTICES
MORTHERN CROWN BANK

Heoad OMoo-WInnipeg

DIVIDEND ND. 13

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
sir per cent. per annuin upon the paid-up Capital Stock of
ibis Bank has been declared for the six months ending
May 31st, 1913, and that saine will be payable at its Banking
House in this city and at ail its branches on or after the
second day of June next to shareholders of record of the
fifteenth day of May, 1913.

By order of the Board,
Winnipeg, April î4th, 1913.

ROBERT CAMP BELL,
General Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND 105

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 236
Per cent. upon the Capital Stock of thîs Institution lias heen
declared for the three months endiniz the 31st May. 1913,toether with a bonus of ont per cent, and that the saine

wwbc payable at the Bank and its branches on and alter
monda, tnd dune, 1913. The Transfer Bocks will be élosed
fros the 17th te the 3tst May, both days inclusive.

By order cf the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto, i8th Apiil, 1913. GnrlMngr

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 103.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
~zat the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
pIupcapital stock cf thîs back has heen declared for the

curent quarter, and will be payable at the batik and its
branches, on and after Monday, the tnd day «, aune net
to sharebolders of record of isth May.

By order cf the Board,
E. L. PEASE,

montreal, P.Q, Avril isthli 193. GnrlMngr

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

OrIginal Charter 1884

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Njotice is hereby given that a Dividend at the. rate cf
see er cent. (7%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital

Stc of tbis Bank bas been declaxed for the three montis
the. 315t May, '9t3, and the saine will be payable

end. Heai Office and Branches on and after Monday, june
2ad 1913. The Transfer Books will be closed front the 7t
toth 3 ist May, 1913, both days inclusive.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Homne
Bak oif Canada will bie held at the Head Office, 8 King

StetWest, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24 th day of june-,
jg,, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order cf the Board.
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
T'oronto, April î6th, 1913.

BY-LAW TO INCREASE CAPITAL
hie intention at tht above Meeting to submlt for
~ration and anrroval'of the Shareholders a By-1 r
:e tht increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank

IMPERIAL BANK OP CANADA

The annual meeting of the shareholders will be held at
the Head Office of the Bank on Wednesday, 28th May, 1913.
The chair to bie taken at noon.

By Order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, March î9th, 1913.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 105.

Notice is hereby given thai a dividend at tht rate cf
eight per cent. per annuni upon tht Paid-up Capital Stock
of this institution hias been declared for the current q'uarter,
and that the sarne will be Payable at its Banking lieuse in
this city, and aise at its branches, on and after Monday,
tht second day of June next.

Tht Transfer Bocks will bie closed frein tht i7th to the
3Otb cf May. both day, inclusive.

By order cf the Board.
G. H. BALFOUR,

Winnipeg, April îgth. 93 General Manager

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-
haif per cent. upon tht, Paid-up Capital Stock cf this Insti-
tution ha, been declared for the three months ending 3oth
April, 1913, also a bonus cf one per cent., and that the sarne
wiIl h. Payable at ils Bainking Ileuse in this City. and at
its Branches, on and after Monday, the Second Day of lUne
next, to Shareholders cf record cf 3oth April, 1913.

By order cf tht Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

MOntreal, x8th April, 1913. e" Mngr

COBALT LAKE MININO COMPANY, LIMITED

420 Traders Bank BuldIng, Toronto, Ont
DIVIDIND NO. IL

Notice slue heby given that a dividend of two and one-
haif per cent., together with a bonus of one-haîf per cent.
loton the Capital Stock cf tht Comnpany, lias heen declared,
and that the sanie will be payable on Tuesday, May soxb,
t913, to tht Shareholde-rs, cf record at tht, close cf business on

th ,h day cf May, 1913. Thc trannfer books will b.e close
t4om 'tht e 1th te the 2oth of May, both day, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
G. F. MORRISON,

Se-rTmeaurr
Toronto, Avril lit, 1913.

TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
LIMITED

ANNUAL SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING

Noic i herby give hat tht( \nnual Meecting cf tht
Shareholders- of tht Toronto P;iper MaTniifacturingz C-ompany,
Limiîed will be heIt! aI thr Doinion Bond Bildin)g, in tht
City Of Týoronto, at the heur of eleven o'cock in thft fore.
noon, on Wednesday, thue 2lst day of May, 1913, for tht
PurPose( cf receiving statemntsý cf acý ount for tht year endtd
list March. Tou3, for thc, elpectiqn of flirectors cf tht said
Comnpany for tht cnstiinz vcar, and for'tht transaction of
sucb other business à,ma properlv~ be brought before the
Meeting.

A. W. BRIGGS,
Secretary.

MaY 10, 1913-
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iLi:DEBENTTJRES FOR SAILI

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up tili
noon of the 3 1st day of May, 1913, for the purchase of both
or cither of the following issues of debentures-

Electric Light Extension.........$4,000-00
Streets and Highways...........$4.O00oo

The above debentures are dated June îst, bearing 6 per
cent. interest, payable in twenty equal annual paymentS of
principal and interest.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H. P. LONG,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Vermilion, Alta.

TOWN 0F DALHOUSIE

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK

$30,000.00 Debentures for Sale.

The undersigned wilI receive tenders up to ioth june next
for sixty (6o) debentures of the Town of Dalhousie of $500.V
each, dated îst june, A.D. 1913, bearing five (5) per cent.
interest and payable at the end of thirty years. Interest paid
half-yearly, Waterworks and Electric Light System. Further
particulars may be obtained front

ALEX. J. LEBLANC,
Town Clerk.

RED DEER, ALTA.

"DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders are invited until noon, MaY 22nd, 1913, for
$26,368.97, 3t-year, 6 per cent, local improvement deben-
tures. The debentures are repayable in equal annual instal-
ments of principal and interest.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. T.'STEPHENSON,
Secretary-treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders wîll be received by the undersigned, secretary-
treasurer of the Swift Current School District, No. 1 67, in
the Province of Saskatchewvan, for the sale of twenty thou-
sand dollars School Debentures on the above district, bearing
interest at the rate of not more than eight per cent. per
annuxn, and repayable to the bearer in twenty equal con-
secutive animal instalments.

Ail tenders* must be in the hands of the secretary-
treasurer flot later than May 25th, 1913.

J. T. DODDS,
Secretary-treasurer,

Swift Current, Sask.

MOOSE JAW, SASK.

The time for receiving tenders for Moose Jaw $150,oo0
5 per cent. school debentures bas been exteinded until May
I4th, i913. ÇLIFFORD KIEMPTON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Moose Jaw Public School Board, District No. 1.

Sealed tenders will be receÎved by t
to six o'clock p.m. on the l4th day of
purchase Of $1 ,50o.oo 6 par cent. deben
ten equal annual instalments, compoe
interest.

The highest or any tender not noces
WILLIAM T. S«.

Si
Watson. Sask.. Avril 8th. 1Q13.

Notice is hereby given that the timne 1
for $313,500 debentures already advertisc
extended to the fourteenth May next.

W. AUSTIN

April 28th, igi3, North Vancourver, B

TENDERS FOR DEBEW1

Tenders will be received by the un<
of May I5th, 1913, for the purchase of E
the Edmoniton School District NO. 7, Of
berta, to the amouint of *500,000 and acci
from the date of the Debentures. Debeý
bonds of $î .ooooo each and their eqiliva
ling. They are dated April 'sdi, 1013,
in forty years from date. S&M-annijaj
the rate of 5 per cent., are attached. D
ciled in Edmonton, Toronto, Montreal,
don. The issue is made under the authori'
of Education for the Province of Albert
of the School Ordinance), and the bon<
and approved by the Minister of Educati
The lowest or any tender not necese
further particulars write to

THE EDMONTON PUBLIC ýç
W. D. Bradey, Secretari

TOWNSH4IP 0F RUSSU

Tenders will be received until i i a.m,.
1913, for $10,000 5% 2o-year debent-urei
and concrete piers. Principal and inter4
annual instalments, at the Royal Bank
Ont.

COINDIENEDAVRISE
Advtiserrents oq tis pa. wiUi bc accested horesfter et the. following rutes t--" Potlon Wsnt.d"
occhi nsertionl % Positions. Vacant~." *Aets a, ý4nce Wate advts. two cents per word e
advertisenelits, tht'.. cents pstr ward each insertionl. A mulnlmtsn charge of 50 cents per insertion w,

SANK MANACER, with twrlve years' -experietice (six
years in West), wishes resPOnsîbie position. Thirtv years
of age. MaLrried. Address Box :!oî, Monetary Time(s Office,
820 Union Bank Building.,inpg

WANT ED.-First-class Caw
ledge of lire helpful but noV el

man. Box 2o3, The Monetary

M -
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ÎEEGwAL NOTICE
CURITISN AND COLONIAL LAND AND SEOUflITIES COMPANY,

j LIMITED.

1 PUBLIC Notice ia bereby giton that under thse First Part of ebsapter »
of thse Revined Statutes of Canada, ips, lcnovn au "Thse Comupait

Act," letters patent have becu Issued under tie Seal of the Secretary
Of State of Canada, beariug date the isth day of April, t9t3, incorporatîug
C nes Stcller Loveli, Charies Delamere Magee, accounitants; Willa an

oukkeeper, Robert Gowans and josephs Ellis, solicitora' clerirs, &Il cf tise
city of Toronto, lu thse Province of Ontario, for thse folloving purposes,

vi.:<)To purcisase, take on lease or otherwise acquire, te isold, tell or
otberwlse dispose of property, movable or imnuovable, land, or auy rigbt or
Interest tiserein, water powers, potier sites, timber limits or licenses.

1, mines, minlng righs, mining licenses, quarries, off wells sud products of
quarries, sud minerai lands and sny interest therein; to develop, produte.

4deal with or otberwise fore to accourit any lands of thse conspsny or any
kind cf naturai or artificial product whicis msy be itakien therefrons, and
wthout limiting tbe generslity of the aforesaid words, te mine, raise or

0otherwise produce minerais cf ail kinds, and tq refine and otherwise treat
ad maire merchantable or otlserwise marketablé tise saine; te manssfac.

ture or produce tituber, lumber, logs, psiip wood or auy article mnade in
visole or in part front wood or any product or by-producit thereof; f0
quarry, smeIs, refine, dres.., asmalgamate and prepare for market, ore,
metal and minerai substances of all kiuds, and to deal fi stone and the
prodsscts thereof; <b) To engage In catching, free2ing, salting, smoking,
curlng, csuang, drying, preserving, selling, dîsposing of aud dealing lu
fisii taken la water flowing fisrough lands owned or controlled by thse coin-
pany or adjacent thereto and in producing, manufacturlng, selling and
dlsposlng of manufactures of cvery kind snd nature wlsstsoever frons Ilish

1ansd fisi produets; te engage in tihe sale, exportation and distribution cf
such is , fisis produets and manufactures therefroas; te erct suchs plant
and machiner7 as may bc necessary to preserve or cure fish or for tise
purpose of chauging Sish or its products ioto any foras in which thse samne
may b.e sold; te manufacture fertiliser fron liait te manufacture cane.
barrels, packages, or otiser receptacles for tise preservation of gonds aud

roduets, and te purchase, bound, bease or otherwlse acquire, and te main.
a and carry on cold storage and refrigerating processes; (c) To suis-

scribe for, purcisase or otiserwise acquire, own, bold, seil sud otiservise
dispose of and deal witis and ta transfer shares in thse capital stock of any
corporation, foreitu or otiserwise, and bonds, debeutures, obligations or
otiser securities of any government, municipslity or corporation, forelgas or

oerwise, and white tise holder thereof- to exerclse ail the righs andprlvllegesi cf owuerslsip including fisc rigbt te vote tisereon, notwlthsfsnd-
factre ad deluI minerais, plant, Machinery, isnplements, couvenlences,Proisins ndthings capable cf being oaed in couection with tise opera-flu ftecompany, orrequired by werltmen and others empieyed by thse

em»Pny.(a) a cnstrctcarry out, maintain, Improve, manage, work,control. operate and suPerintend any roads, streets, tramways, sldings,
sidewalks, drains, water mains, sewers, and any other Improvements. on
lands belouging te or controlled isy tise comPauy, and any bridges,
reservoirs, water courses, artesian wells. waterworks, pumping stations,
aqueducts, filtration Plants, mains, connections and otiser acessorles to
iuchs waterworks, furnaces, milis, crusising works, llgbting plants, sisops,
stores and etiser works and conveniences wisicis nay dlretly or iudirectiy
hae conducive f0 any of tise abjects of the company, and f0 contribute ta,
saissidîse or otherwlse aid or take Part lu any suici operations; (f) To
carry on any other business <wisetiser tnanufacturing or ofiserwise) wblch
may secin to tihe compsuy capable cf belng convenlently carrIed on In
connectIon wltls Its business or cslculated direct!7 or inai'r'-flv to eshnrg tise value of or render profitable any of thse compauys property or rlgists -
(g) To issue fully or partly pald shares of thse company in payaient orpart payaieut of any property, assoit. franchise%, options or other rigbts

orprivileges; (h) To .-eustruct, acquire by purcisase, ]case or othelsere,
and te own, develop and eperate works for tihe preductien, sale and dis-

poacf steani, electric, isydraulie, pueumatie or otiser power or force, sudtoproduce, creafe, deveîop, acquire by lesse, purchase or otherwise, sud

saLis, transmission or distribution cf eiectric or otiser power, or force, hoe-
yonsd th ad ftecompany, shahl be subJect te local and municipal
ragulations lis tisat béaai; (î) To constract, acquire, own, maaagecare'
aearate, lbr and lease ail kinds of steans and salling vesseis, boats, tugi,

»agssd other vessels, wisarves, docks, elevators, warehouses, freight
shaduaadother buildings necessary for tise purposes, of tise comspassy, and
te tow, carr taodis, frelght aud passengers for hire and geueraily ta carry
un $ha business of an elevator, navigation sud transportation conpany; (j>
To contract for, bulld, coustruet, and eup ubic and privaf e worhs cf
evary descriptiosn, and te acquire, pucsshiaci, dispose of, supply,manufacture sud produce ail manner and hindi of mat eulal for use iu thse
construction and equipment cf such pubslie and privame worhs; (k) To pris-

mnoto, or te assisf ln tise promotion of any camp&
on a business similar lu wisolc or iu part te th,

bo ps'prse cf acquiring tise uudertaking cf t
thereof; (1) To trausact and carry on a gene,
brokerage business, and te acf as agents sud 1
boan, payment, transmission and collection of ne
rccording cf bonds, debentures, shares or otiser
cisase, sale and împrovement, developasent and
perty, business or undertaking sud fisc manage
of syndicates, partnerships, associations, compa
to accept, fullil and exceute sny trust comamitte
corporation cf wbîcb thse compauy holds share!
curities, or wlth wisicb tise company ha, busii
court cf law, on such terras as may be agree
shall approve, and te take, fictif, recelie and c,
pcrty, real and personal, whicb may bc grante
te tise compaoy with lis assent upon sucis trust
trustees in respect cf bonds, debenfures, mortga1curities cf companies or corporations wltis whlch
relations, and te deal wits sucb propcrty lu ai
ment creatlux tise samne; (ns) To acf as agents
ment of funds for tise csrryiug out cf auy busin
auîisorized te carry on; (o) Te distrîbute auy ci
pany iu specie among tise shareisolders; (o) To
acquire by assignaient. transfer or othcrwise, 1
sud enjoy auy statute, ordinsuce, order, license,
concession, right or privilege, whlch sny governu
foreigu, municipal or local or any corporation
lie enspewered te enact, makre or granst, sud te a,
pany's stock, bonds, aud assista, te psy aud d
charges and tapeuses tisereof; (p) To apply foi
actpsire any patents, brevets d'invention, grants
sions and tise like, conterring any exclusive c
uighf to use, or any secret or other information
may s*coin calculated ta benoîit tisis company,
veîop or grant licenses lu respect of or otlserwls
perty, rlghts, lnterests or information sa acqsire
port on tise tItle te any lands and tenements or ç
cf thse fasne of tise bonda, debenturei or ottes'
tien of wblch tise compsuy holds siares, debentu
which îs autisorized by law te malte an issue ot
circumsfances of any business thereof; <r) Ta s
pose of tise prcperty sud undertaking cf thse con
for sucit consideration as thse company uay lii
sisares, deiseutures, bonds or securifies cf any ç>
cure thse conspauy to bie registored sud recogut,
sud te designate persona thermin accordhjg ta
country to represeut tise compsuy, and te accepu
of thse company cf any proets or suit; (t) Te
inte auy arrangemsent for sharing Profits, uionic
Joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otisarvi,
pany uow or hercafter carrying on or engaged i
engage lu any business or transaction visici t
te engage lu or carry on, or any business or ti
conducted s0 as directiy or iudlrectiy to bant
amalgamafe witis 5Xy other company havlng <o>j
part te, tisose of tisis company, or te purchase,
any business simular iu charairter and abjects t(
tbss conspsny; (y) To draw. make, accept, end
prosnissory notes, bis cf excisange, warranta asic
f erable insstrumsents; (w) Tc du ail acf, natal
csrrying on and compiction Of auy of tise buie
autisoriteil te do, engage lu aud carry on; <x> Tih.
eompany is front tinie te tini. ta do suy one oir t
berein set forth, and if may conduct Its husins
nsny bave ont or more tissu one office. Tise cps
be carried ou tissongisout tise Dominon of Cati
usait of "Britishs sud Colonial Land sud Sec,
wltis s capital stock of ten million dollars, dlv
ont isundrtd dollars catis, and tise chief place o4
pany te be af thse city cf Toronto, lu tiha provin

Datedt at tise office otffisc Secratary of t,
Cf April, spa,.

THIOMAS mULY

Dated at Toronto tuis 5ss day of April 'gli
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & c

BRITISH & COLONIAL LAND &

ULTIMATELY REFINE ALL OOLD PRODUCIED

Hon, W. T. White, finance minister, stated at Ottawa
that ultimately the Cainadian mint would refine ail the gold
produced in Canada. The silver production, however, pre-
sented a more dfilcuit problem. The erection and operation
of a refinisig plant would involve a large outlay; mnoreover,
there w as but a limited market for silver in the country.

The miinister said that the total amotint of coinage of
silver between january i, îço8, and March 31, 1Q13, was
$5,710,944, divided as follows: Fifty-cent pieces, $750,000;

twenty-five cent piecei, $2,300,000; ten-Cent pieces. $1,393j,-
oaa;, live cent pieces, $979,oo0. Bronze cents werr coined,ç
to the amolint of *222,000:, trold sovereiRlfls to the vahie of
$i,400,ooa, and Canadian five and tern-dollar gold pi-ces, ta
the, value of $1,80o,00o,

GoRd received at the mint in 191I2 for refining totalled
101,636 grass ournces, of whicb 31,000 ounXces carne fro)m Nova
Sotia, iî,oao from Ontario, 85,ooo front the Yuko'n, and
less thain ioo0 ounce-, from Quebec. Fine gold bars were
sol<I by the mint in that vear tc) the value of $,2o6,-9. Thr

mint last year brought 755,c
70,000 ounces came froin the
685,ooo front the United Sta
by tender.

The following comparisoi
log the increased operations

Silver coined .........
Bronze coined ........
Gold coined. .........

INSURANCI
AUl PelOls. Gtmrantssd by thea Lon
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DOMINIeN GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS' POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUt-T
Statement of the Balance at Credit of (FER., 1913).

Depositors on Mfar. 3Ist, 1913.I
Da.

BANK

gagitoba !-

B,*Msh Coiumnbit t
vri- .....

Pr4uoce EdadIsiaetd.
Ch2rott t .. n.

5vgw Brsufstvick:

st. John...... ..........

Nova scotfa-
Aoadi a in............

Amri h2t.........

Barri n e................
Guaberg..............

Por Ile J...............
Pieou .............-........

Shelburo ....... ........

Wallace..................

Depoits Toa Withdr;,w B uac n

Nlar., 19ý3 'lDepusits uls for 31st MIar..Mar., 1 13 1i 913ý

Il ets S t..

19.3810MI 2,02,573.29!

!,7q( (.39

27.15, 47

2,127.1o
5,.0"

32,2$ (.16

138,1(36.90

121,149.19
2,422,148. 4

2.20,86.01
123,'18.944

111.637.98
216.25'992

8 4.205.60
129.101.61

Totals~ 172,195.87 14.221,24310

8 cls. 8 et.,.

40', 11. l.i 1'l 13,81 21

3 2
,
74

a1 1 9831

.0 ,232

2.61.39 23.67.491
DL I 1.7o.7,

71 1.-1 1,31,945
i3, d? 9 23,6'6.6
I ,46 2,194s

S,351 4.8 49, 8. 1

$ c ts

ugs ~ ~ ~ i oin .llh.,nh. 4124

......atrih rm lm nu n

ofa is prl ta

f ..... th'. 1>",!fl~~
Savîn4. (I Illniutte Unuted

accaunîs~ t' tn alepci a

1I et$.

l2 , i . ? (16

:it ,SNCI '! th rd t

1'2.492 1 1 , '771,4 78,V

: 1, -1 ,491. 17 142-,7t3,9147

Staternent showing ReceiPts and Shipuaents of Grain at Fort Williamn and Port Arthur for the.
Period from Septeznher 1 to November 30, 1912, with couipari-sons for 1911.

RECF.I'TS 1911412 SIMsT 91

Wheat OaB'larley Flax 1 utl Whea .,, aly lx T
Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. !Bush). lh. du. Bsh luh u

1

,tfrSeptember, 1912 3 , 490,289 391,647 18,50 17,25ï56( 4 .242.r92 Mlîh of~pebr 92.3261315744 3348 6.5 ,Inth of octobicr. 1912-..2340 .760 3.245ý9W2 1,475997. 1.189)847, "q39-25 Mutufiae )91 1"f2,34 1.4,, ,4319 '7022.6,t, f %,cvembýr. 1912 ... 27,583.511 7.547,607 2.227,964 3,1 Z2.20l5' 4o0,481,287 Moý;nth utf N- mh, r. 1912 239.387,5 71 ,.S4986 1,99 5.5 ,8.65 4.0
rotai, thre mnonth%, 1911 51,551.516 11,185,M8 3.892,2l1 4.44.80 7 4,11ê57e TotalI, fille .m..n.îhs, 1912. 5,>316ostss.12412374820,0

th of septcmbet. 1911... 5ý674.405 570,784 193 1 11,8.51 0,8044 .11 3,64
.t foc.hr 11 ... 9M.2y.15,2 1w,2.........nft hofcIbern. 1911 ... R476,101088(4Ç768 64.72111 5

ye 1,112M3 1.! ,ýý

~ei,îheeolti,19144193U,3W 7,854,056 1.806,54l 1,071.0821 55.6, 19 11 Tot;Il, three imnthe, I MII77r y

SI

N.

830
.4878
.254

.762

,0
.68

.4172

.4011

M(>NTREAL STOCK EXCHIANGlý-uNASTECUTE
lnsl'

s,11 sFllingel'..-ý............15

Nlscellaneous

o Ames Holden McCready Co..' , 18
opref. 7 77

O bond% 6
0' As estos Corp.nf Canada.._ 10

3 ,pref. 6..__
Obonds 5 73

o Beid. Paul & Corti. Silk Ca.......
3pre. 7 ..

3 ., undsb
0 British Can. Canners, Ltd......
a, bnds 6..OCa,,elt.............1m . .. 22.

.................. pref. 7..
ulCan,Light &,?ower . .

T -. . ýbondsi 56 70
qCan 1 ,Ca & Coke... conn...t .

9,:. .. bonds Il..
giCaIn,,Veniezuelain Ore ...........
D li re f.

If, bonds.
Domninion Bridge Co'y,.. .,.8

HiI r.e St Collierles ý........ .......
......... pref. 7

A,1i1 29 Wee! xprice
1913 end"d MaI

IAP 29l 191I3

124120.

1 M,

10.000 0.,000 In,

5,000 CI 21 10t0M
101.000 1 00ý I
600 4710 104

000 2.000o 1 0Kf0,I x

4,000i.50 100f

3000 1.0010
3.500'2 1,50 X 0
1,750 1,7081 10
1,500 î.soo 5Po

120 ,25010

5.00 LX 00 X) «

MeaoNorther Wot

Tric arhWeten Oy

Motar, Trawa Pote C

Naiona Brc l-,

hund,
Pele Lyaî ~natrcthnnla.

& .et

Sales
~ Prcs, WCeI
~ Anril 29 ended
Ž 1913

A p. 211

7

21

75

68 7

:s uN CANADIAN TRADE COMMI8IOt4ER acting for soule time in the Amsterdam office, has been Dlat-SERVICE ed in charge. Mr. J. E. Ray will look after the Glasgow of-
fice temporarily as weIl a, that in Birmingham, Mas regu

nmissioner's office in Holland, formerly at Amn- 'Post.
7,s been tranSferred to Rotterdam as being marnl Germnany, a new trade commissioner, Mr. C. F. justmoe formerly c<>oincted with the Canadian Immigration De-iii touch with commercial activities. Mr. J. T. partment in London, bas been appoÎnted In Hamburg. Theriginally appointed to Glasgow, but who bas blee Berlin office bas heen closed.

33 361

77é 117
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONI

STO
Cap. ini

thou'da

Auth- .
orized ce

Il 2,500 100
2.50< ;00

75 1<10
5,0o ,0

Z04 10

2,010 1

1.0 25
100 1

2.801 10

2.5,0 100)
1,005

'00 
100

6.0 00 
2.0m0 106
1,000100t

100 104<
250 50

2,000 10a
7,500 lui

10 1
300 1

3,500
M 050

500 1
500.60

2,00 1

1,750 1
3,000 1

20 5
1,500 1

Canada Landed...
C.P.R...- -....
City & Pro. Ln. .
Gom. L'o & Trust.
Em pire Loan..
G. W. Life 55% pd.
G. West P. L,. & S.
Homo In. & Sav*g.
North. Crown ....
N.C.Mr.Co. 25%pd.
Nort.Mort. 30% Pd.
Northern Trust...
O'd'tal Pire 40n Pd
S. African Scrip..
Standard Trusts..
Stand. Trts' New..
Union Bank..
Winnipeg Bleetric
Wpg. Land & Mort
Wpg. Pa't & G1's PL.

Prîce
April 28

150

iiI110

290 310
130 136
t3 .. .
95 e<

120 130
104 110
130 .

121<0 lm1
116

147 150

.. Î

'ANCOU VER
CIK EXCHANGE!

May 2
LI5TEO 1913

Bd. Ak.

B.C. Telephone Co.. 98
pref... S4<0 .

Burton Saw Works . . 9
Dominion Trust Co.. - 10i 118
Oit. West Perm. <AI 129 - 19l'
Interti1 Goal & C 36 394
Vancouver Devel 10.
van. NanaimoCoal. .. 0ot
A lberta Can. 011.........2<
AlhertaCoal &Coke. .24
Nugget Gold Mines 2633
Portland Canal..> 2 29
Stewart M.& D.Co .... 30
Western Goal & C. .125

UNLISTEIO
B.C. Packers..côm .

ý1 pref. .ýý. .
B.C. Copper -- ý..8i*
B.G. Perm. Loan A.. -140
B.C. Trust Go...il .-
Granby ................ 67
NorthernCrownBic. 94 W<
National Finance.. - 12<
Pacifie Cost Pire... hé' 1.<5
Pacifie Investinent. .. 100
Pacifie Loan Go..26 .
Prudential înv. Co>. 10 116
Can.Cons'dM.&S.. 85
S.A. Scrip. .......... 1100
American Can. Oul..S
Amalgarnated 1ev 4 I
B.C. Refining Go .. 48
Ba:k'rs'T. Co..comt ... 150

pref-. 475
Gan. Gall Switch. ... 16 ..
Gan.Pac.OîofB.C. 2j
Can. N.W. Ol. - 2 ..
Coronation Gold. .83 7
Glacîer Creek ... 2 2)
GrandTrunkL*nds, 14 6
Hudson Bay Fie.. 10: 110
Hudson Bay Mort ......
Kootenay Gold.. Il i34
Lucky Jin, Zinc. .. 7â ....
McOllivary Coal .3 3 18f
NicolaValleyC.&C.. 201ff
Rambler Carriboo....72
Royal Collieries.. ........ 2j
Snowstorm . 8«ý... 1 8
Standard Lead..».125 140
Stewart Land. .. 4100
Red ClIIN Minl. Co, .... 5î
Westi Union Pire ....
Whitelis. Sul phur .... 235
World Building ........ 15

BANKS

in thousands

~ aRes id
up

4.866 4,8M4 2,ii2l) 2431
15,000 1MON1 12.â(11 50
5.315 5.241 6.243 100
3,MOn 3,(M0 3,64< lo00
3.83 3,4<14 3.000 100
1.37.) 1,3W5 4W 100
6.910 6,776 6,776 100
6.7 6 ,756 6,410 100
1,000 1,000 1,250 100
4,000 1.000 1,700 100

16.000 16.01)0 16.000 100
20,0 2,000 1,410G 1X
23462 2,745 310) 100
41.1<0 6.939" 10.801 100

916 3.9413 4.413 100
1,000) 1.000 575 100
2,719 2.667 1,M3 100

11,584<I. l 1231 100
2 4614-444 '3144 su

1171,1014 300 10
5,0)5,001< 6.1 1010
5,01)3,)0 3.30 11<

Price
May!)

Ask Bd.

230 229

202

227

2U02

* ... 27

2348

211

170 4415

TORONTO

P r i c o P r i e a

Asl< Bd. Ask Bd.

23

...2094

M3 ....

2w,

I01,2 0 1400 100 Nat. Trust Co. Lt. 3 20 1 8
î501 1,2M 1010 Tor.Gen.Trustst Co...10»- 0.. 0

1,m 1.ooo M5 100 union Trust ......... 10 180 178 180 ..

î?~0I~¶.:.
.

lu W~~5

lei84 444

01 40<g

13.(N0 1.68
-,,i00X 6,000

3M' 3m1

___________________il I

<132

M.
I 260

4,X42

L4"

10 Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor,
100 Cao. Ldi & N. Invt. 
100 Cen. Can. L. & Sav..:

10 Col. 1Inveal & Loan ..
50 Dom.i Sav. & Inv. S,-.

100 Git. West Perm . .
100 Ham. Prov. & L. Sc....

60 Huron & Brie L. & S,..
-. Huron &Brîe 20%pd..

100 tmp. L. & 1. Co.. Ltd..
100 Landed B. & Loan. 

50 L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
25 Mont. Loan & Mtge.
50 Ont. L. &Deb. Lon. ...
...Ont. Loan 2O% Pd..

50 Totonto Mortgago ..
10D Toronto Savings ...

40 Real Estato Loan..

'rran.p.rt"au
100 Bralillan T. L. & P..

... CanInterlake ... .eom.
.... pref.

100 Can. Pacifie Railway.,.
G.. .P.R. Neow.. .. .....

100 Detroit United Rly ..
100 Duluth S.S. &A A...
100 1 Il . . pref.
100 Duluth Super'r. .. .com.
100 Halifax Electrlc . .
100 Havans Blec ... pref
100 . .....coin.
100 Illinois Traction..prof.
100 Mex. Tram ........ .

... Mex. N.W. Rly ...
100 Min. St. P. & S.S.M. -

100 Monterey...pref
100 Mont. Street Rly.
100j Montreal Ta. em
100 Montroal Tram dol,..
100 Niagara Navigation..
100 Northern Navigation..
100 North Ohio Traction.

- Porto Rico Rly.
li) Quebec R. L. H. & P..
100 Rie,. & Ont .........
1O St. Lawr. & CNav...
10 Toledo Rly .........
100 Toronto Rly ..
100 Tri. City R. & L ... prof.
100 Turin Cîty Rly. ... .eom.
100 West India Bloc..
100 WinnipegBl .

TeL.. tlsght,
Tolsigr ower

100 Bell Te;lephone...
Calgary Power....

5Consumera oas...
501 Dom. Telegr ....

100) Kamînlatijula ..
lm Lo.ndon Bljectrle. ..

1 ........a..com,

liii prof.

44<ý Mont. Toleg ........
1(0, Mont. L. H3. & P
I1X) Ottawa. L,. P 1.
100J Shaw. W. P P..
110, T-r Bire. Llght.
100 Woat Koeotcnay.. .eom
1IP1, I ,.-prof.

1149 198
161 159

197
80

77

135

191

âï3 21

... 152
188

... 20D

79 78

122

106 1...

Zi' 21

.... 10
165 ..

1854

* 77

135.
19

.. 167

k..107

65 ....
9 .

210à 240

...122

112* 1ii

105 10

.... 164 ..

100*

21>8..... .... ..

British North Arn.
Commerce (4)..
Dominion ...........
Hamilton (7) ....
Hochelaga ...........
Home Bank lu).
Imperlal.......
Merchants Bank..
Metropolitan Bank ..
Moisons..............
Montreai ... .... ......
Nationale............
Northern Crown lu> .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...... .....
Provincial Bank lu)
Quebec (5) -ý.........
Royal Bank .......
Standard .............
Sterling lu) ...........
Tornto (3)..... ......
Union Bank....

COMIPANIEU
Trusi

222 21141

235 ....

223~ 22
221 219

18

t9....1
19

192
...164

217 ..

209

180

...167
1514

107

95
64 ....
95 ....

241 240j

70 ..

12123
'26* 12

14à 42

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCJIANGI

Cap. in
thou~d

seribed

7500
2,008

8114

2,00

D o you need a
Bond Salesman,

an Insurance Agent,
or a Represenlalive?
Insert -Condensed
Ad." inl TH E MoNE-
TARY TiMEs and
reach the best men .I
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WESTERN CANADA
MONTREAi.

ý2 IndustrIal~ >. Irice Price Price iwk, Prce 1Prie,Sc May!) NI.y 1 MRY 8 lndedý May 9 k
1912 1913 113 Maty 8 L912 11

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

11........

4

2 6
58 7 .. lui

10A1 loi'
80 62

1 02 toitul

.... .............

122.

102 1011 9154 916

ù 9 ..

113

1131
34

92à 91

... 700

795 776
67 53

84..
Il ::
U13

60

79....

80 780
M90380
1750 àô

~90..

01

62 ....
.ff ...

1

lia ....

8

81
98
264â
88 87

188 60

W870
36

100

Prce We~,k
~1~yî end~J

11>13 Mdy1>

Ask Bd.

.lit......

92.................

Si 68110 g'

91j 10) 9j:1

l6.. ie~

.. 7,3 W 8 7 1;é X
.a 

.... 1 1 .

107.

1.... ............. .

..... 1 . .

381 3 4* 4j3
(111 60 a14 8

.102 sus . 0

.129 1271

52.

93 I.

110

49

.W9141

13 121

83 ..
73

lo1 ....

63i

....... .7

.. 1.6.106 In...

.88.

1031t02

la7

.... 5

1.8 14.

M WIj

qf;

9090

101 1041 100

104 1 (2
100 99* 1310..

96 93 10
813 Si il(M
89 Si ...

101 100X (g

SOCK3 ¶I& BO,,îDS-Continued

g v g z.,

.J k,,.
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x
h ~'-
il ~o

4-

Z .X~ Z

I.
v-t,.)

~
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ho
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pU9plAIÇI
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Jgd

:î
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--k :"n î5
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________CANAIIAN__SECURITIES IN ]LOND(

llIeusetIssue&
DomioN

Canada, 1913 ..............
Ditto, 190"14.,.«........
bitto, 1938 ....... ........
Bitto, 1947 ..........
Dîtto, Can. Fac.,L.G. stock
Bitto. 1930-50 stock.
Bitta, 1914-19.......

PROVINVIAL
Alberta, 1M38........

Ditto. 1922._... .......
British Cnlumbia, 1917.

Ditta, 1941 ............
Manitoba, 1923..........

Bitta. 1928............
Ditto, 1947.............
Bitte. 1949,......... ....
Bitto, 1930._............

New Brunswick. 1934.44. .
Nova Soia. 1942 .........

Bitta, 1949 .............
DItto. 194. .............

Ontario. 1946 .............
Bitto, 1947..............

Quebee, 1919, ............ _
<Ditto, 1928 ..... _.......
Bitto. 1934..........
Ditto, 1937 ..........
Bîtto, 1954 .........

Saskatchewan. 1949 .
Bitta, 1951 stock ...

MUNICIPAL
Hurnaby, 1950 ..... _._.....
Calgary, 193040....... .

Ditto. 1928-37 .... ...... ::
Edmonton, 1915-47 .....

' itta. 1917.2949 ...
Ditto. 1918.3.5.....
Ditto, 1932,52.. ...

Fort William, 1925.4,...
Hlamilton, 1934.. »......_.

Ditto. 19U30..... ...... _
Lethbridge, 1942. .........
Maisonneuve, 1949 .. __
Moncton, lm2.. ý.........
MOntreal, Permanent db. at'k

Ditto. 1932........... 
bitto. 1938 .......... ..
Ditto, 1942.............
Ditto. 1948.50o.........
Ditto (St..Louis) .

Macse .law. 1956... ..
Dittoi, 191-......

New Westminster,19.6.
North Vancouver. 1931.2..

bItta 1961 .... ..... ....
Ottawa. 1913............ 

Ditto, 192646 ...........
Port A.rthur i930.40.
Quebec, 1914.8 . ..........

bitta, 192s,.............
bitta. 1958 .............
bîtto, 196..2 ............
Bift, 1961, ............
bitta, 1963............_

Regina 1923-389...... .....
Ditto, 1925-52_.. .......

St. Catherine's. 1926
St. John. ?4.B..194.

bitta, 1946-61 .........
SaakZtaoo 1938...........

Ditto. 1940. ........
Ditto, 1941-51 ........ ...

5Bltte. 1941-61 ..........
Sherbrooke 1933 ......... _

South Vancouver, 1961 ...
Toronto, 1919-2o ..........

lijttto. 1922-28...........
Ditto, 1913-21..........
Dit to, 192..... .......
Ditto, 1944-8, ...........
bitta. 1938 .......... ...
ïDitto,948 ............

Vacueý1931._.....«: ..
Dit,1932 .... ........

bîtto, 124.....
Ditto, 1947-49_..... .
D)itto,19012.. ..

Victoria 1920-60 ........
Ditto, 1962 .............

Westmnount 1954..........
linniveg, 1914 ........
bitto. 1913.36.,...........
Ditto, IWO ...........
bitto, 1940W......it,1906...........

Pri*ce
April 17

qui 10(4
94 96
85 87
71 73
-13 95
93 96
m8 10

95 91'
96 97

101) 102
80 32

104 106
97 99
96 98
m6 98
93 *95
96 98
83 90
76 78'
86 88
880
94 96

100 102
W 99
96 98
80 82

103 105
9ô 97
94 98

85 87
96 97
95 97
99 105
97 99
96 98
94 96
93 96
90 1t2
90 92
91 93
96 98
95 97
73 71
93 95
87 89
85 87
93 95

l01 103
93 95

l01 10
98 95
1(6 e8

99 *101
W3 96
92 94
9597

100 102
97 99
95 97
88 88
95 97

102 104
100 1)12
03 95
93 95
91 93
909on

4
12 104

â5697
85 87

102 1oi
95 97
Île 98
87 89
92 94
91 îi3
91 93
91 M3
91 93
go092
W vz
A 92
8q 91
89 91
9495(
[ül 103
95957
93 05
93 95
101 Lui

iltroads

Alberta and Gt. Waterways
5% mort, bonds..._.

Algoma Central 5i% bonds.
Algoma Cen. Term'ls,5% bins.
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron, lat mor,

5%~% bds. ...... ..... _
Bitta, 2nd mor. 5%4% bonda
Ditto, ord. shares. £10._

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ...... ...... »...

Cao. Atlantic, 4% bonds....-
C. N.. 4% (Man.)guar. bonds

Do_, 4% (On.D.) laI m. li'ds
Do., 4% de!,. stik. ..
Do.,% (Dom.) guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% de!,. stock
Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock.
Bitta 354% stock .....
Bitta 5% income de!,. stock
Bitta 4% lît mar, stock...
bitta Alberta.31% deb. st'k

C. N. Ont..334% de!, st'k. ý.
Do.. 3%4% de!,. stock, 1938..
Do>., 4% de!,. stock ....
Ditto. 34% debent. stock

C.N.Paciflc,4% stock .. -
Can. Nor.* Que., 4% de!,. st'ck

Do., 4% lît mort, bonds.«.
Canadien Paeiflc, 5% bonds..

Bitta, 4% deb. stock..
Ditto, Aelgorna 5% bonds .
Bitto. 4%pref. stock...
Bitta, shares $100<...

Central Counties, 4% cl....
Central Ontario, 5%lIst mor.

bonds..... .......... ..
Central Vermiont 4% bonds..-
Detroit. Gril. Hlaven. equip.

6% bonds. ...........
Bitta, mort. 8% bns..

Dom. At la r. 4% 1lst de!,. st'k
Bitto. 4Y, 2nd de!,. stock.

Duluth,. Winnipeg, 4% d. -tlk
Edm't'n, Dun. & B.C. 4% db.
G.T.P.. 3% gar. bonds.:Do)., 4% m. b*ds. A.

Do.. 4% 1 m.b'dr(L.Sup.br.)
Do. 4% de!,. stock.
Do., 4% b'ds (B. Mountain)

G.T.P., Branch Lin«s, 4%
bondaý................

G. T.. 6% 2nd ecîuip. bonds
Do.,5 de!,. stock. .
Do.. 4% de!,. stock .

Do., N. of Can., 4%deb. st ký
Do., W.. G'y & Br'e, 7% b'ds

Do., 4% d gur. stock..

Do., 4% 3rd pref. stock..
Do., ord. stocke.

G T. Jonction, 5% mort. bds
G.T. West'n. 4% Ist mort.bds

Ditto. 4% dollar bonda ...
Manitoba South Western 5%

bo«ds....-...... ....
Min . S. P. & S.S. marie. latý

mort, bonds (At 1 a tic).. .
Ditto, lt cons.mOet,4%bds
bitta. 2nd mort. 4% bonda.
Ditto. 7% pref.,11 .
bitto. comion, 1190.,
Bitto. 4% Leased Line stk.

Nakusp & Siocan. 4% bond.
New Bruns., lst mn't. 5% bds.

bitto. 4%de!,.stock. 
Ont. & Que.. 5% de!,. stock.

Bitta, shares. $100 6%.
Qu'Appelle, LongLIe,%

deb. stock........
Q. & L. St.J.. 4% des,. stk..
Que. Central, 34% de!,. stockl

Bitte, ord. stock ..
St. -John & Quebec 5% db. at.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa.' 1%

bnlds...
Temiscouata 5% Pr, lien bd

Bitto. CoMmittee certs..

Price
April 17

107 109

96 98

126 129
126 129

12 12j

97 1i9

93 à5
93 95
90 92
76 78
98 100
93 95
93 95
88 90

100 î0C
94 U6
87 89
R5 87
869

86 88
Ç¶0 92
87 89
34 86

101 103
994 1001i

96 98
2484 249

88 90

lW2 104
u9 *91

106 1(8

95 7
95 97
89 91
88 90
76 78889
88 2
89 91
8 90

90 92
108 108
118 120
92 94

122 127

loii
102 104
90 92
91 os

97 99
95 97
95 97
ils 1.53
138 141
84 *Pli

10'7 109
97 99

ý12 1124
f42 145

89 91
887
385

17 109
94 96

132 38

r«oronto, Grey & Bruce,4%Ids
White Pasa& Yukon, sh., £10

Ditto. 5% lat mort. deb. stk
Dittia, 6% deben..

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Blanks
Bank of Brît. North Amn., £5o
Can.ý Bk. of Com merce, $..

La1nd Conîpanles
Alberta Land, 5% stock.
Brit. Arnerîcan Land, A 1
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1 ...

Ditto, 6% de!,. stock ...
Calgary & E.dmonton Ld., Is.
Canada Company, £1...
Cao. North-West L.and. $1..
Can. Dom. Dev. prf.1216 pd..
Cao. City & Town Properties

Pref. 12/G..,..ýý......_
Can. North. Praiie Lands, $5
Canadian Wheat, £1 ý..
City Estates of Can. 6% pref.
Hudson's l95y. £1. _

Ditto. 5% pref. £5 . ýý.
Investment of Can. ord. atlk.

Ditto. 4% pref. stock..
Ditto. 454% îleh. stock..

Land Corp. of Canada, £1...
Manitoba AiN.W.£l.
North Coast Land,$5

Ditto 5% debs.. ý........
N. Sask. Land 6% Bonds.
Seot*sh Ont. Land £3, £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% de!,. stk.
Southern Alberta Land. £1..

Ditto, 5% de!, stock..
West. Can. lnvest.5% pref.£1
Western Canada Land, £1

Ditto. 5% de!,. stock ...

Loait Ceaupasies.
Anglo-Canadian Finance, lai.
British, Can. Trust, £5 ._

4ê% Pref. £5Ç
Brît. Emp. Tr'st. pref. ord.£1

Ditto, 5% pref_..........
Can. & American Mort., £30.

Ditte, ditto. £2 paîd ý...
Ditto, 4% de!,. stoc...

Cao. & Emp*e loves. ord. sVlk
Do.. 5% pref, stock.

L'dn & B N. Am. Ce. ord. stlk
bitta, 45% pref. stock ...

N. Brit. Can. lnves..£5.U 2Pd
N. of Scot. Can. Marîgage,

£10, £2Pd ........... :-Ditto, 4% de!,. atck
Trust &Ln. ofCan_,£20.j£à d

Ditta, do.. £3 paid .
Ditto, do.. £1 tlaid _ýý..
Ditto, do., 4% deb. stock..

Western Canada Trust., 5%
pref. ,£10......

Xining Coaspantea.
Casey Cobalt. £1 ........
Cobalt Town Site Siler £1.
Hollinger, $5.. ý.........
Kerr Lae S5....... .....

La 1Lose.. ...............
Le Roi No. 2, £5... ý......
North, Ont Exuloration. .£1

mincellameons Cel.

Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1.
Ditto, pref., £1I..........

ýAlgoma Steel 5% bonds. .
mes-Holden.McCready, 6%

Bonda.._ ........
Asbestos and Asbestlc £10.
l4eld'g, Paul & C*tic*li Î54& ds

Bell Telephone 5% Bonda..
B.Col.llectric Ry..4j% debs.

Do. 4*% perpcons.deb. stk.
DO.Vanc'v*rPow'r.4i%d'bs
Ditto. 5% pref. ord. stock,ý
bitta. def L rd. stock..
l)tton 5 ' p ref. stock..

Brit, Col. Telephone 6t pref.
Ditto. 44%Aýden. stock.

Calgary Power 5126.
bitta, 5% bonds.. ....

Price
April 17 Ieila

95 97 Canada Cern
2 3 bitto, 796 p

91 96 Ditto. 6% l!
%. 93 Canada Iron,
88 90 Canada Car.

91 Can AIin
-Li ICanN.1'

i Can. 5ai
98 C.. ý,t

9o1lm
97 jEani

60Lah
1 's

96, 98 bi
1 Mont
1l D94 96 Mont

%Boni
Mont

6 61>Mont
41 à Mont
1I l Nort

111 Nova
I1111i Ocea

92 94I
5
en

SI4 86 Prce
88 90 Pryc

101 101 Dit
87 90 Rit!,
2 2* Bo..

Shav
54 54 Dit

97 99 Dit
e >fflSimt

93 95 r
1

9 â Stan

Dli

it
àî Taro

1316 14/0
20/8l 21/6

100 103
491

102 1,1
10 0 3

95 47
100 10r2
113 118
135 139
103 li

98 100

9 95

PUBLIC DBBT 1913

LiAaaaLîTues- S -î ctli
Payable ln Canada...............,6.0 4P
Payable in England ............. 2.7,1 47
Bank Clrcul'n Redemp. Fusd.. 5,254.416 21
]Dominion Notes ................ 112,187.169 65
Savisgs Banks ................. 8 5,418961 2L
TruRt Funds .................... 668,957 34
Province Accounts ............... 11,50,i489 0)7
Miscel. and Ban king Accotants... 26.06,773 815

bebt. .......... 8.365.113 30
AssEtv&-

knvestmients-Slnking Funda.. 385914
ODher Irveatînents............4388348
ProVinCc.%Coounts..... .......... 2.9637Elscel. and Banking Accotnts .... 125,09,7812f

Total Assets............18, 77,31 7 9

Total Net bebîtoSlet Marc!,. 297ý,W8,OM i
Totail Net bbItao 28h Fib... 0,2735 1

l

becreau e of DbbI..........8,B',7 8W

RavnNuE ANDa Bxprora ieAclTotal to 3Isi
ooijav -TOF COas.snAva F a,M. 1 913
RayasUa- c t tS,

Cusgtoma .... .. ... .......... 112,U33,528 46
Bxclae ......................... .il?6,631
Public Works, Itsilways &CanaIs 13526048
Mlscellaneous........... ... 6,7339428>d

Total ................... 65,5'2R,137 E5

ExPNreoruk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,2,01l3 71
ExpEmrirrupa aN CAa.rrAi

AccoaNT, ETc.

public Works, Railways & Canal. 23.82.18 86
IRailway 8ubsidies............i ..4,35,507,35

UNREVISED
LAND UEVI

..i.t.............
Malt Lîquar ..... .....
Malt,,............

Cigars. ..............
Manufactures in Bond.
Acetlc Acid ..........
Seizures..............
Other Recelpts ....

Total Bacise Reve11

Metlsylated Spirits..
Ferries............
Insvection 0f Welghts ai
Bas Inspection ..
Blectric Llgbt 1nspectini
Law Stans.........
Other Revinusse...

Dq 738 46e9-

GO VERNMENT FINANCE

ý - . .ý ............. .......
i:-ý
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TRADEOIl CANADA BY CUIRE

CotUNTRIES 111 931*21113

British Empire. $
United KndN........ ......... . .. i,2,I: .134214 J,4623 7.1410 'l.,22* 1:428,8 1122*,2 c181(1.32Aut lia...... ................ .............. .140 423il 6103 214 :: .4 17 36*** 1411, 3:5:11eklgsud..................................a.*, n~, ,t -cs ... , ,-,

B-i

Hon

Oth

SO st I de ...... 211i8 3 >.6 ~ 2Zil8 IC

uîana ............ ....... .............. 41:!;11 ~ ~ 0,17 2317 37î*.: 21 *,11 44.4Handuras. .....24II 

.,8 18.* '.8
*I a ... .. *- .. :'31* .. *71 11*4 14 4,a, C g og .i . . .... 1.711 14.8* 714,172 4j 1. l1,11* 21431

.... .... ... ... . .. - ý 17l 10 ~.5, II I, :l 1* 7.2 32,12

rZealand .. -0,11 ....... ......4,5 v11i' î.o. ~ 2,1~77 ,7,7Cr Blritish C o l o n i e s. 2,31* .ý A ,2 v.;1 I .3
Totais, Britishi Empire . ... ..... . i1v..î 1.3.1 32018 ,3,.. II46.1 l*727I 121*I** 7.1181

Foireigts Coutitrses.
titine Republic .. ... ..-,........ 3,;2,36 384 17 lv 1: dJ,11 2 1, 1:1 2,8111 i 41 >7 .764tria-Hung*ary ...... ......31 ....... 173.117 17,2 13.,f* .. ,3,l*i 1018mand Madeira ...a.. .... ..,... 12 illi1, 1 816*

tral American S t.. t e......> .... ....181 17 4811! 1,~1~ 3.11 ~ 33I 11111 *34
.... s- ... C,16 : 17,3 4311 r.2,:1 16111 610 0,1

W . inidies .. .. ..7. . ... .. -611 .. ... » . .. .. . _ .)7i 21,*77,

ChPI nd........ .................................... ,4 ,11 2 341 .7 .4. 312
Ch G..................... ............... .... .. .... ,6 2,1 fis*1* 7.14 4.1172

9 .......................... ........8,8 23247 1,1,l1 1317i,13s44 ,1,*1 1271,71 118,
Pt ... ..... .................................. 1,0 3,2M 3.2 . 6,,t ,21 2,

%Ch Tf Ca Ida........................0 2 72 11* 7, l.............791

nus?................................107.1. 287 7,01 ,1,01 6,8 8.8.0 3.2114 11711,,77 2,38,47
..... ..... ....... 21.277 1i,0 1.21 11118rail.................... .... ,***........... ... .21* ,7 i7 6,611 1,3 21,13 1,.,17 11.,7VI 417 29

d.. ..... >....................-.... .. ..... 17,4 2,-21 27,8 T31 1 2.t66i3 2' 211;0 27248 ,4,7
's..ý.............. ........................ ..1,3 1324 3,,1SI) 111.1 '2'lW l47 , 81 !,117 1V ,t 713, 17 6
I...................................................36 711 101............1,6

..8......8.... 741:314 M7,724) < 7.,3784 Il.i0,11 2H1.363w m ad st. Pierre ............................. li 14,00à 17 7 11,136 1. 1,37 .,*~ 147);27Wil3... ... .............21..ý elf 3 2 90 4 1 1.17 21,348 11.16 42.161 p3*11*1
ama.,.. .. ................... ........ >« ....... ..... 1415 _3....l 171,11 fi I.,839

.. ............................. ................ 1.1 16713 k181 121.711 8.11fin

.i.aal....... . -....................... ............ ......484 21186 1.5 211161,I 1 1666 *,ueeAfrica.................. ....... ............ . ... 8 4 Ili1 M17* in, 61,2maila ...- -....... 13,1 ,1 711 11..111223111
11....42.. 220 1117 111,11 11,117 18,* 12. 12614 *1 , 1*1 178.4

.... .. .. ........................ 1 3,1 447. 112 147 1 31 17.141: 1. 1 vi lý 11.1 S-1
tgerand .......................... ........ .. 7, 4 2, 27 4 46.723 . S'1 111 . 31.312 10,7lill

123 11 .37 3:,8i137 1 '1 335 'ý 4 11 13,16 102,11; 3,38Stael..................... »...........68 m.1 1 Il.4110 348880 l 165 P5 1, 1l21î 16326 6110 3,6,Aflomk a................. -.............. ... 8 12.526 3.114 111 1,12 31 ,342 11,1*1*3 17,,,;I12Sullyl....... . ........ ......... .... ...... 1J* 1.3 438 .011 164 1,121 1,8

rtfore11 co re........... . ..... .... 1, 159 417 117 1.7 1_12 .1* 57611,4
T.tals. farei1*n countries .............. 31,8S2742 21820 101,2 .,17,nil .. 4îl.s2 16,6,14 421261.03 1. 1 :f7

Grand Totalt ........ .. ... .... {71 16,18,4 87,80 2 sI 1,:;:11-- .-~-l

gatity of Grain i Store at Terminal lElevator*s and 6t Public Elovators in the East, a.nd Afloat.
'Week ending Apr. 18, 1913Wht t BryPlsTal

W ia -C i...... ............. -..... «...................2.5.1 1.81,1 57.1 821.41 4 18 15luaildated....................................48164 17,40 772.72 2'462 .Mil,11

il w M.r lllIsCo+......................................3,7 71,0. 2 715 3326802.711.111
.t T rrninaIs Elevator Co..... 4,97 5*8 t320f83322
&q NI MufirIad.......... ............ .......................

V. ic -.. ..................................... 213,1614 ,052.8016,2 ,3,*2.in3o5 Gr i Co............. ......... ....... ..1172 3183,47 fil................ >72,3
-tsrPort Arthur Elevator Co.......... ....... ....... ... 3.4 112,1 il1,18 1, 7.. 6,823.

F..................................... .8,541 687 447,l 31"i 1.6837 1,10,8e r t a e i 1  
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,,j-E1erdeen Elevator ....1.f
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!#wood.................... ..... ........ .............. .......486 .. 411
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44,'M3 81,4 - ," ,,,12fl.830lf

,tEIltevat Cra.......io ..................................
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CORPORATION FINANCING

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company-Good
TUne for Investors

Gables have been received fromn London telling of a
proposed issue of $io,ooo,ooo six per cent. preference stock
by the Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company.

The funds are needed to complete the financing of theý
large works under construction, which are expected to be
finished, during the summner. When this work is completed
hydraulic power will be available for the Rio and Sao Paulo
Companies from, a second river, the course of which will have
been diverted, and as a resuit of which a g-reat saving in
cost of power will be effected. Power which is now generated

hsteain plant will be obtained fromn the hydraulic source.
ore contracts will be entered into by the Sao Paulo Elec-

tric, which at present cannot fill the dexnands for power.

Phoenix Bridge and iron Works.
The Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works Company has nmade

an Offering Of £154,100 six per cent. bonds and $8oo,ooo
commnon stock. The bonds are beîng offered at 96 and the
common stock at $50 per share. Mr. James W. Pyke, the
president of the company, in a letter to the purchasers of
the issue, outlines the record of the Company since its orîgin
in x898, and states that the average net earnîngs for.the
past three and a- haîf years were equal to 5!4 per cent, on
the common stock and at a rate of 6U per cent. during the
eighteen mon'ths ended December jist last. The new
financing of the Company is to provide for extensions to
plant and equipment. The Quebec Savine-s and Trust Com-
pany, through which the offering is being made in Mont-

real. simultaneously with an offering in London, states that
applications had been received for £go,ooo of the bonds arnd

$405,000 of the common stock previous to the public offering,
and that these applications are to be allotted in full.

Financlng Ha» Been Effeotod.
In unofficial Dominion Iron circles it has been statedrthat President Plummer had arranged in London what neces-

sary financinçr the company reqizires to do. The April
figures frorn the plant at Sydney indicate that good results
are now being obtained fromn the plant extensions, and that
the current year should show increased returns. The report
for the fiscal year ended March 315t will probablv be in the
forra of a consolidated statement combining the Steel and
Goal in one, instead of beîng treated separately as here-
tofore.

An issue of $450,0oo worth of additional common or
ordinary stock and $ 300,000 worth Of 7' ver cent. preferred
stock -of the United Investors, Limited, Winnipeg, to be
divided Înto 7,500 shares, par value $100 each, but the coin-
mon or ordinary shares to be sold at a premium of $îo, is
being offered by the Oakes Gray Realty Gompany, Win-
nipeg.

Barcelona P,3wer Company.
Despatches from Montreal state that Barcelona Power

Company, in which Dr. F. S. Pearson, Mr. H. S. Hoît and
several other Canadians have a large interest, is contern-
plating an issue of stock in the near future.

There have been listed on the London Stock Exchange.
Algomna Central Terminais, s573o per cent.; Province
of Manitoba, £4oo,0oo 4342 ner cent.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Crase Lako R.M., Sask.-$io,ooo 5 per cent. 20 inStal-
ments, to Mr. H. G. Thonipson.

Lethbrldge, Alta.-$200,Ooo 5 per cent., to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy & Comipany, Toronto.

Oonquust, Sask.-$6,5oo 6 per cent. is instalments to
Messrs. Flood Lands Company, Regina.

Omhawa1t, Onte-$ 76,87 3 5 pet cent. 2o annual instalments
to Messrs. Brent,,Noxon & Company, Toronto,

Niagara Falis, Oft.-$ 4 ,25 7 5 per cent. 15 and 3o an-
nual instalments to Messrs. C. TT Burgess & Comnpany.

BOND TENDERS INVI

Monotary Times' Weekly Register oi
Bond Dealers and Municipal

Calgary, Aita.-$ 7 5 ,ooo 434 per cent.
to Messrs. G. A. Stinison and Company,

LUnenburg, N.8.-Until May isth fo
debentures, 434 per Cent. zo-year. G. R

VIrden, Man.-Until May 26th for $i(
year municipal hall debentures. -W. W
treasurer.

Last Mountain Valley R. M., Ne. 2sc
ist for $îo,ooo 6 per cent. zo-year deben
secretary-treasurer.

Strassburg, Sask.-Until May 2oth fa
tion and $12,00o electric light debenturesý
secretary-treasurer.

Watson, Saak.-Until May 14th for $~
year debentures. W. T. Smart, secretarY.
advertisement appears on another page>.

Eikhorn, Man.--On May flth the r
on a by-law to issue $6,ooo 5 per cent.
purposes. A. McNab Frazer. village cle

Winnipeg, Man.-The electors carried
to the proposed water schexne, and the cc
way on Salter Street, the latter to 00st $ i

Russell Township, Ont.-Untîl May 3
Cent. 2o-year bridge debentures. F. J.«St. Onge. (Officiai advertisement appear

St. Urbain S.D. No. 903, Man.-On
payers will vote on a by-law to issue $2,5C
school debentures. D. LaBossiere, secret;

Macieod, Alta.-Uintil May i Sth for
4o-year water and light, sewer, munic
waterworks debentures. E. Forster Brc
urer.

Dalhousie, N.8.-Ueitil June toth foi
3o-year waterworks and electric light del
Blanc, town clerk. (Official advertisem
other page.)

Red Deer, Alta.-Uritil May 22nd f
cent. 3o-year local improvement debentuiî
son, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai adver-
another 'page).

Swilt Current S.D. No. 167, Sask-.
$2o,00o 2o-year 8 per cent. deLentures.
tary-treasurer, Swift Current. (Officiai a,
on another page).

Edmonton, Alta.-Until May î5th fa
per cent. school debentures. W. D.
treasurer, Edmonton Public School Boarc
ment appears on another page).

North Vancouver, B.C.,-Untjî May
50-year 5 per cent. road making mac
subway and school debentures. W. A
ficial advertisement appears on another

Vermillon, Aita.-Until May 31st
light extension, and 114.000 streets and h
6 per cent. 2o-year. H. P. Lonig, secrf
ficial advertisement appears on acother

Oryden, oft.-The following by4law
*2,5oc, for lands for waterpower deveic
telephone svstem, *5,000 for municipal
quÎre froni the Dryden Timber and Pow
ed, electric light systeni.

Bar1lie, Ont.-Until MaV 22nd for-
tures guaranteed by theý coun ty of Simnc
cent. îo-year sewers, *25,600 5 Per cer
etc.; 87,000, s per cent. 30-year hy'dro.
per cent. 30-year collegiate institnte.

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE.-NOTES
tg UolItdia osld. dPbe odDnriainSMS n 1O.SelC-ayo a*a lo Wi

a5 11,0, Penmant. Ltd., 5100.JIM0and 51.000 Canadian Cottos. 01M0M a80nd1,000.
tQuarterl,.

Ail companies namned in the tables wili favot Tne MonetarY Times b, ,mnding copies of ail cfreulmr lssued to their alaaeror% in the tables.
0Trethewty nays no rlr adivided Th ae paid:-10,« 7 4;1 ,l,% 19 21,10 lqj% 2j1,

fflutes in bracketa indicete ln footnotee date on which booke osqe for. 4ivdende, etc.
(1) May' Go (2) Miay 10-20 (3) May 16-24 .4)> !ay 17431 15) May 17431 (7) M ay24


